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Visits Okanagan
No Other Place On This Con­
tinent Can Offer the Beauty 
;  Variety of Scenery and Climate 
Which This Province Affords 
-O ne-th ird  of the T^ivate 
Cars Go Touring Each Season
“ is Vernon getting. Its full share of 
the valuable annual tourist traffic’ ” 
asked Captain H. P. Coombes. Secre­
tary of the local branch of the Auto 
Club of B. C., in the course of an m 
teresting and instructive address be 
- fore -mem bets-of-the-Rotary.Club-a r
their regular Monday luncheon 
“There is no other country on thr 
continent which can offer the be utv 
and variety of scenery and clin ate 
which this -province affords" hi2 de
dared. :
.. “ It has been estimated that one th d 
of the private motor car.s on th'= co i 
tinent go touring every year, appioxi 
mately eigiiv minion of them And 
these cars are all on roads which are 
connected with roads, leading to B c  ” 
Although there was an 8’/> per cent 
d e c re e  in the total number of carŝ  
entering the Province in 1931 as corn- 
p a r^  to  . the previous year, almost 
5,000 more cars passed oyer the bridge 
at Spuzzum last year than in 1930. Of 
these there was shown an increase of 
10 per cent, in B .c. cars, artd of lo 
per cent, in foreign cars.
'T  know that a large proportion of 
these cars came to the Okanagan” 
said the speaker, “but are we attract­
ing as many here as we might?”
Advertising The Valley
O k a n a g n  J e r s e y  
B r e e d e r s ’ Q u b
Formed At Meeting Addressed 
By W . S. Wainwright, Presi­
dent B.C. Jersey ^Breeders’ As- 
sociafion and By “W rT.~Huht- 
er, Fieldman For Western
Canada—J. M. Landry, Sum- 
merland, President— Adhere To 
Type Is Advice—-Great Pub­
licity Campaign Is Planned
Representatives from practically all 
points' 1-ill"" ihu' Oktuiagan, a t ' aw eti'
W. S. W AINW RIGHT 
Prwident B.C. Jersey Breeders’ Associ­
ation Attended Meeting
T o  K e e p  C a t t le  
O ff T h e  A ir p o r t
^ Captain CMmbesVsuggKtion is that Safe L an d in g  T o  Be Assured and 
Vernon, combine with other centres of "oi>ureQ ana
the valley, or even undertakp sin^̂ iP
handed the task of posting notice 
boards all along the highways directing 
tourists to/this city and valley.
Statistics^revealing the value of the 
toprist traffic were given by the speak- 
.er,,_Jf^lJ30:-.there--Were—185,418- cars 
which entered: the province, carrying
Cattle W i l l  , N b t Be A llo w e d  
W ith in
approximately 593,000 passengers, who 
spent nearly $16,000,000. In 1931 there 
were:^169,475 cars "which~enrefea ,_a
slight decrease, but inconsiderable in an accident to a visiting machine be-
T o  S tray”  the N e w  
Pound- A r e a —  Fencin g Id ea  
N o t F  a V 0 r e d —  A ld erm en  
Transact C ity  Business A t  
Council M eeting
“It would be a very' serious thing for 
this city, an^ for its reputation as,an 
._airpoi*t_.base,. îf—there—should—ever—be
token of the depressed times.
2,000 Cars Stayed Here
-3!ws_HLQU.sand_Cffl̂ ŝ ^̂  ̂ j^onday-evenini
yearreacnrwiTirat m ’gFrg'eniYthfee'
passengers, and each for an average of 
two days.. T h e^  tourists spent-about
S$12.000|SS3SSS5»^SSS^^
“This is the easiest money which 
comes into our coffers,” declared Cao- 
tam Coombes,' “arid requires an outlay
only of enterprise, courtesy, and gond- 
will.”
“T  can—remember,” he continued
when one..otat-heftaldegmen-ef=this-eity- 
told me that cabin camps were not 
wanted around here. He said that if
tourists' couldn’ r  go to the' hotels'that 
the city Twould be better off without 
them.” .
Yet the first person who stayed at 
one of the camps here was a visitor 
from Australia who spent $10 in the 
Okanagan Grocery on the first after­
noon, declared the speaker.
Four who stayed in one cabin camp 
here last year also subsequently pur­
chased property in this vicinity.
It  has been estimated, according 
to Captain Coombes, that of the 
tourists’ dollar 17 cents is spent in 
hotels, 20 cents in restaurants, 26 
cents in retail stores, ll!'- cents at 
garages, 8 cents at theatres and 
•places of amusement, 7 cents in 
transportation, 6 cents on con­
fectionery, and 3 cents in taxes. 
'^Thfi mnnpv rievivprl fi-nm
cause of cattle grazing on the field,” 
commented Mayor E. W. Prowse at the
ibuhcii; following discussion of a situ­
ation 'which Alderman Wilde,. Chair- 
^tpoi't-CQmmitt^„char-, 
acterized“as"”very''-^M fer”' ^ ^
”1 counted 25 head of cattle wander­
ing, on. the airport at-5-o’clock this^af- 
ternoon," declared Alderman Wilde, 
“and recently when a Seattle plane 
dropped in, on a Sunday afternoon, it
was quite a problem to mak^ sure that
saffTSriaihg:’’”
T e o ey d ri ed fro  these 
.sources circulates in a way that no 
mher income does,” .said the speaker, 
"and goes throughout tlie emire coni- 
inunity.’’ ,
i. The former impres-sion was iliat the 
tourist filled up his car with goods 
bought at home, and then went for his 
trip, but this has been di.sproven by 
the facts, Tire district which the tour- 
l>t visits is the one which benofll.s. '■ 
Tiie-Thirdlndustry
where all such animals might be im 
pounded, declaring that the govern­
ment might revoke the airport licence 
if a fence were built around the field.
Does Not Want Fence
The suggestion o f  building a fence 
was supported by Aldermen Wilde and 
Hurt, who declared that the conditions 
were such that ranging cattle would be 
continuously wandering upon the field, 
and that there could be no solution of 
the problem until a definite barrier co 
protect the airport was erected.
"You  might as well fence the entire 
town,” stated Alderman Wilde, “ just 
because it is unlawful for cattle to 
•vvander about our streets. The airport 
has been created a pound district, and 
there is no reason why the cattle 
.should get on it.”
City Poundkeeper Frank Valalr was 
in. attendance at the meeting and 
stated ■ lie had no trouble in keeping 
stock off the airport last year after the 
owners had been given a warning, arid 
that there should be no further trouble 
this year,
Protests Animals Being Tethered
P, Poriman appeared before the 
; Counell tti protest against'horses and 
cows being tethered on vacant proper^ 
TkTrtToso toTiis resideri'qe,'and'trio” City
thusiastic and crowded meeting, in the 
Board of Trade room in this city last 
Saturday afternoon, formed the Okan­
agan Jersey Breeders’ Club, and in so 
doing brought to a culmination the 
efforts of a number of officials, dairy­
men and breeders ■ who have over a 
long period of time sought such an ob­
jective. , . : -
There was throughout the entire 
meeting a marked unanimity of feel­
ing, and addresses by W. S. Wain­
wright, of Vancouver, President o f the 
B. C. Jersey Breeders’ Association, who 
stressed the splendid work that is be­
ing carried on by other Jersey clubs 
on the Lower Mainland and Vancou­
ver .Island, and by W. T.-Hunter, Field- 
man for Western Canada for th^ Jer­
sey breed, who outlined the program 
which is proposed for the Okanagan, 
were listened to with keen interest.
J. M. Landry, of Summerland, was 
the unanimous choice as Presid^t of 
the club, the other officers elected be­
ing Ross Lockhart, of Armstrong, Vice- 
President; Everard Clarke, of Vernon, 
temporarily Secretary-Treasurer; and 
the following directors. George S. Dre- 
wett, Summerland; A. V. Surtees, Kel-
Spring Time is Flag Time






Though Again Okanagan Valley 
Dairymen Are In a Pre- 
ferred Class
Fire_ Chief Jos. :-Xent Has As 
TSisistant C. Offord^— 27
Names On Rollowna; Major P. J. Locke, Lavington;
Tom; Fowler, Armstrong; and James 
Bann, Kamlpops.
Further directors will likely be ap- 
•pointed, stated Ross - Lockhart, who 
pre.sided over the meeting in the ab­
sence of Mr. Landry. There should be
representation of. the Mara, Grindrod, ........... .............. ..  x.v. ...ou icguiai munuuy lueeiiiig or
and- Enderbr.:yicinity; and-pf-thcTSal- .to_18c p_er_pound.-_The .Vancouver-man^_the_brigade^under;the--new"Chief-Jos. 
mon Arm district, he said. kot Ik vptv nnfi-i voinoo oi- tv... -n*,-™ TTnii
During the week, April 4 to 9, butter 
prices took the most violent drop re­
gistered in- recent-years. Deciines-for 
the week aggregated 8 to 10 cents per 
pound. No. 1 butter in solids-are now 
quoted on the Montreal market at 17c
The return of three members of the 
fire brigade who had left at the time 
o f the- dismissal~of'Fire-Chief Green, 
and the appointment of one of these 
as assistant fire chief, were features of 
the first re l r monthl m t n f
It was decided that the Interior-re­
presentatives on the board of the B.C. 
Jersey Breeders’ Association .shniilfl aisn
et is very soft with values ranging 
19c to 20c for No. 1 butter delivered.
The sharp decline in price is said to 
be due to 'th e  increase in soring nro-
Kent, at the Fire Hall last Friday even­
ing. with Mayor Prowse and members 
of the Council in  attendance. 
Thexe„wa§_jeyijdence_oL_h3nnonious
dition of. the world markets. The re­
cent firm tone in the butter market
business, and the new Chief and ex­
ecutive ^m^dicato^Jthat^
club. J. M. Landry; Ross Lwkhart, and
A, T. Howe are trie three representa- —— mic uuki,ci uiai».cu cta ivc iuuivabca liuil tnev aesireo no
itiyes?ssoxthatsd;he=lastsmenttonedares3sassnofccQnjiderea3oibe;Sprranted»W^
comes an additional 'director of. the the pxt'.hnno-p citiiaHm-i onz-i __ :___
Okanagan club. '
Advantages'll '
“The advantages of such a club as 
you are forming are very rnany indeed,” 
fieclared--MrTfcWainwright-in:-the-course 
,.Qt. liis„address..„‘,T7ie.-£ommunitv...spirit 
which is engendered is not the least of
t e e c a ge situation a d approach 
ing spring production.
A price of 23c a pound for Special
butterfat was paid by the Okanagan  ̂ xue execuLive eieciea ror inis yea
Valley Co-operative Creamery Associ- Company, and who was* one of the 14 includes the Rt, Rev. A J Doull Bis
ation and the-^^Tfelowna^Creamery. w b p T ^ t the brigade at the time of - - - — ■ — -  -
working condition as ranidly as pos 
sible following the recent clash-between 
ex-Chief Green and "the Council.
C. OffordT-fqrmerljr captaln tof H o n
• “ lllXb bil itSb Oi
-Alderman-AViide—TecommEndedmTe” Yhe~benefits~wMcli~ydCnwiIl enjoy.' l i i  
erection-^of'a^-corral -near~the—airport“̂ **''''-~*— ‘--------------------- ----------------
X )n ^ ‘he=:i^am&=?i:l3asi$==t-he"=Kainloop; 
Creamery paid 24c. Prairip pricps a.t,
---  — — —— -w ,, VI AAA , A.AA
th e—various—members” -“Visittngr'each' 
(Continued on .Page 9, Col. 3)
the present tinae are, Alberta 16c, basis 
Special, and Eastern praifie pfovi’nc'es 
14c, basis Special.
LICENSE FEES ARE 
BEING CONSiERED 
BY CITY COUNCIL
Clerk e.xplalncci that it was illegal to 
allow animals to be tetheretl on any 
liroiierty wllhoiii the perml.sslon of the 
owner.s of siicli land. The Poundkeeiier 
wa.s Instnieted to Investigate this mul-
ler
Permission wa,'̂  granted Alderman 
Bowman, Chairman of the Board of 
Woi'ks, to authorize the laying of a
.strip of irrigation pipe from the bound­
ary of Chli!f Clerke’s properly toward
viib.trlu’ivMij nf n MnTCnlr I’kvqoi* tn
’’The tourist Industry,” he .slated. ” is 
Uie third most valuable to the Domin­
ion, It Is difficult to estimate the actu­
al value of the traffic annually to B. C,, 
as there are other forms of transit 
other than by the motor oar, but the 
lowest estimate given by experts is 
about $32,000,000,”
In an amusing liurnductlbn the 
speaker explained that the tourl.st biisl- 
nes.s is not of recent origin, There "ha-s 
a I way,s been the Incentive to travel,
Ibis trait having been exeinpllflecl by 
Adam himself when he left ilte Oar- 
den of Eden to see what was on ’’the 
Ollier side of the fence,”
What extended the Irallle, liowever,
Captain Coombes polnied out, wa.s the 
Invention of the Internal eoinbusllon 
ga.sollno engine, the re.suU of wlneh 
Was the virtual abolition of Inuirna-
Mtinal boundaries. , — -----------
in conchullng ho desiM’lbeil ihe splen- Committee From Rotary Club 
did work which Is being eanled on by „  M.fi-.!.
tlie Auto Club of B. C„ In logging tin
residence of D. cNair, clo.ser to 
iConiinned on Pago 4, Col. 5)
ASKING TO HAVE 
MUSIC LESSONS 
IN CITY SCHOOLS
>«*»• /lULv/ ill »»•*
roads and in providing servlet,; a.s well 
its Information for visiting motorists, 
Valuable publicity is also given Vernon 
la (ho mazaglne published under the 
misplces of the fotir western iirovlnelid 
inilo club.s. It 1s Interesting to note in 
tills connection (hat moforlsis slaying 
in this city doubled In 1030 over 1020, 




Acting On Instructions Chief 
Clcrkc Closes Vernon Motel 
Licensed Farlor '
'O n  receipt of liistntctloiis from Hu 
l-ii|iior Control Btmril last TliurMla.t
Discusses the Possibilities 
With School Board
The suggestion tliat the Rotary Club 
might be willing to as,slst the School 
Board In .siniportlng a music teacherii ..........................
for Vernon schools was made by J. 1’. 
Mill l ie and Thos. lliilman, of tlie club’s 
Community Service Cdnimlttee, at the 
meeting of the School Board on Mon- 
(tnv uflenioon.
’'rhere wa.s no giiaruntcc given that 
llui UoiarliuiH would contribute toward 
file .siiiiport of M><* li’iicher, the club’s 
dii|)Ul ation merely wlslilng to ascer­
tain If Hie SelKMil Board would be will 
ing to eonslder the, mattei’,
No eonerete proposal was therefore 
Hie Sehool ’rruslees, but 
lie elty’
laid lielon
till' hoiie lias been tliat.............
M'liiiol.s would some day have a full- 
lime stall leaelier who inlKlil give at- 
ti'iiilon to Hie iraliilnii of elioirs, glei 
eliissi's, qiiiii’lels, and InslriiI.uigllig
-dllmoon ordering lilm to remove Hu 
lleeiice from the premises ol the beer 
parlor operated hv Hie Vernon Hotel, 
'■lilef of Police Olcrki' on Hie same 
' veiling' ordered tt closed.
'I'hls Is the seeorul time wMhln Hie 
past few years tliat Him parlor lias 
i'l'cii eloscci on limlnietions from Vic- 
loriii. The present onler sHpiiIati's no 
Hiiie limit, aiipareiilly simpeiidinit Hie 
Hieence indfifliittely.
rids action was laloai liy the Board 
po doubt as a result of tlie $300 line 
aiposed on wmiaiii Tluuium, parlor al- 
Piulant, by .litdge Hwan.soii recenllv, 
billowing conviction on a eluiri!i 
"  lllng bottled beer Illegally.
V meiilallsis, ami II is this objeeilve to 
' ward wlileh numbers of Hie Uolar,
of
Cliil) are lui doubt directing their at 
lellHoll■lllln .
The uovei'liiiieiit gives griinls for siiel 
I, purpose, and If Hie sehemO were tin- 
plemeiiled, Hie Sehool Board mid Hu 
Hot ary (.dub mlglu share tim halimci 
of Hie eNpellse,
’Pill’ Sehool Triislees promised to glvi 
coimlderaHoii lo Hie matter, hut pohit- 
od out th a t  a t  any rale no acUon eoiild 
he taken at Hie very earliesi iinlll the 
roiiinieneeiiieiil af̂  Hie iieX|l sehool year 
III Sepleiiiher. . ,
It was reported that vacelnalton of 
lllnh Ucluiol pupils Is lo hi;,eominence 
In i)i(. Immerllale rnturf,
Decision Regarding Garages To  
Be Reached Possibly Next 
Monday
That the time is ripe for a readjust­
ment in the prices paid by various- 
firms for busine.ss licences in this city. 
wa,s apparently the opinion of the ma­
jority of the alderrhen at the Monday 
evening meeting of the City Council. 
Upon Alderman Wilde’s motion, how­
ever. it was decided that decisions of a- 
deflnite nature should be postponeq 
until the next meeting of the Council.
The garage licence, of $15 every six 
months, was the one under particular 
consideration,
” I don’t think that any of the gar­
ages would-kiek-agalnst-paylng—$30 
annually if every other business was 
scaled along equitable lines,” stated 
Mayor Prowse, who commented on the 
fact that the Hudson'.s Bay, a depart­
mental store, pays only $20 a year for 
a whole.salc and retail licence. “ It cer- 
falnly Is not equitable,” he declared.
Otlier of the aldermen agreed with 
the Mayor and a motion was finally In­
troduced estnbll.shing the garage licence 
fee ns $10 annually. Alderman Wilde 
urged that nt 'least a week’.s consider­
ation of the matter would be advis­
able, however, and some one remarked 
that the proposed rcrluctlon In the gar­
age licence was even greater than gar­
age proprietors themselves had sug­
gested late last year,
After considerable discussion It was 
decided to hold definite action In abey­
ance until nt leiust the next meeting of 
the Council,
The fact that such a store as the 
Hud.son’s Bay Company pays only one 
licence for 16 stores under one root, 
was commented uiion by several o f trie 
Council members.
The point was stressed that It Is' a 
very difficult matter to decide how 
many ’’lines" any iiremlses deals in, 
however, and the only iiractlcable 
scheme Is apparently to tax upon all 
business transacted under one roof 
with one licence.
It was staled that certain business 
licences may bo reduced while others 
can be raised considerably higher be­
fore reaching the maximum stipulated,
The objective In any revision, suited 
the Mayor, should bo lo attain an 
equitable scale,
Butter prices and as a result fat 
prices for churning cream, have ranged 
higher in the Okanagan during the 
past winter than at any other point 
in Canada. This is due to the loyalty 
of Okanagan consumers and to the e f­
ficient organization of the local 'Vernon 
and Kelowna Creamery Associations.
CANADIANS SEL  
SOME APPLES ON 
NEW YORK MARKET
Difference In Currency Values 
Just About Takes Cari 
of the Duty
Repacking of apples now taking place 
Is showing a smaller percentage of 
shrinkage than stocks some little time 
ago. This Is attributed In man.v in­




strange to say, Delicious and McIn­
tosh apiiles are being moved both out 
of the Okanagan 'Valley and from 
Eastern storages to the New York mar­
ket. The difference in the rate of ex­
change Is ju.st about .sufficient to pay 
the duty and although the U, S, apple 
growers had a tremendous crop which 
was .sold nt low prices, Canadian apples 
are getting a piny.
(Jnlon prices which have been spec­
tacular are still high but tlio range of 
lliictuatlons Is less marked. A car was 
recently moved lo Minneapolis at a 
price which pleiuscd the sales agency.
There are now Just about sufficlerit 
onions In Cnnada to supply the Cana­
dian market and the movement Is ,slow 
and will probably bo still slower as the 
last cars go out. A frost Ip Texius help­
ed Canadians to sell domestie slocks.
Market gardeners are busy on all the 
bench lands and considering the back­
wardness of the Spring, there Is a fair 
acreage planted with more going in 
livery day,
On the range serveil with water from 
Goo,so Lake, there Is Intense luitlvlty. 
The .seeds are In the cold frames and 
mo.st of the liny plants have poked 
green. Shoots through the soil, All the 
time the proparallon of the land Is 
being pushed with vigor,
An Oriental grower Is setting oul, an 
orclmrd on the sunny southern slope 
planting Delicious and McIntosh.
There Is feverish activity among the 
growers o f vegetables and althoiigh the 
lirlce offered for tomatoes by the d in ­
ners In little more than half what wu.s 
paid three years ago Ihu acreage will be 
largo Judging by the actlvlHy now evi­
dent on the lands.
was appointed assistant chief.. 
totherT:W0"Wh'cr=returnM""'were'V5Kann 
Thorlakson and Bill Gray.
While there were formerly 32 men 
on the brigade, present indications are 
that the maximum strength will be 27. 
Eight new members have already been 
added to the ranks.
Taking J. Briard's place as Secretary 
is Arthur Downing, who was elected at 
the meeting. The captain for No. 1 
Company is to be appointed and other­
wise all officers are the same as in the 
past. •
Ben Dickinson, formerly second driv­
er, has been appointed as the successor 
to the dismissed S. Swanson, as first 
driver, and Edward Swift is temporar­
ily named second driver. >
Chief Kent’s appointment as Deputy 
Fire Marshall was endorsed at the 
meeting. This position, subject to rati­
fication by the Provincial Fire Mar­
shall at 'Vancouver, entitles the Chief 
to an emolument of $300 annually from 
the city. ■
There was no discussion of the new 
truck proposition nt the meeting, nor 
reference to any Issues subject to con­
troversy within the past few weeks. 
The gathering was the regular monthly 





Balconies To Be Completed And 
Interior of the Building 
____  T o B p. P aim-ed
The Announcement that work is to 
be commenced in the immediate future 
upon permanent improvements to trie 
Scout Hall, involving an expenditure of 
approximately $1,000, was made at the 
annual meeting of the 'Vernon Boy 
Scouts Association at the Scout Hall 
on Tuesday evening. • 
2Eh8-improvemontoT;will-be~comprised'
chiefly , of the painting _of_ the interior, 
and the construction of balconies on 
either, side o f the auditorium,
These balconies have been a long- 
felt want, and the announcement that 
they are at last to be built-will be re­
ceived- with pleasure;'"Each "balcony' 
will have three tiers 'o f seats, afford­
ing in all .an additional seating capa­
city for the hall of about 200. Fire es­
capes will .be provided at the wiestern 
end of .both balconies.
The proposed improvements will be 
completed in plenty of time for the 
■fall season.
Encouraging reports w*ere given by 
the officers of the Association and by 
the leaders in charge of the W olf Cubs, 
Boy Scouts, Rovers, Brownies, and Girl 
Guides. All these groups show credit­
able balances, and the Boy Scout troop 
was particularly complimented for 
having a balance of $90 despite the fact 
that a total of $70 was lost in the Old 
Scouts Dance and in staging the re­
cent play with Salmon Arm talent.
Improving Scout Hall 
E. B. Townrow, who was re-elected 
President, gave an intprp.«!t.ing 
in which he pointed out that an on-
C iv ic  E s t i m a t e s  
A lm o s tG o m p le te
City Clerk James Edwards Ex­
presses , Opinion That They
__ShAuId-fi&J[nJShapeJBly_Satut=-
day— ^Mill.. Rate Cannot B© 
S t r u dk Till Government’s
Folicy Is Known
The likelihood o f the schedule of' 
civic estimates being completed by 
Saturday next was the forecast made 
at the meeting of the City Council on 
Monday-, evening,—w.hen4-all-estimat^
ginal capital expenditure of $6,000 in 
1926 has been gradually. augmented to 
the extent o f about $800 annually in 
improvements, until at the present time 
the Scout- Hall represents an invest-  ̂
ment of roughly $10,500. ‘ '
The present satisfactory condition o f 
the finances, is all the more creditable, 
_it-jyasipointed- out,.In .that last--year- 
the Association had a $300 deficit. This 
has been paid off by revenue taken in 
during the past year. ' .
I t  was reported that the Scouts, Girl
Sg"^GuidE^
tions now have a total membership of 
17^ It  wag__^aboJahnQunced' ĵthat,_ the 
.B6y=Scouts^wili-^airi-sponsar--‘ trie‘“'Uf
B.C.' play.which wiU be given here in 
the middle o f next month.
Officers F p x l? ^  =__
Th  ti  l t d f  thi  r








with the exception of those of the Fire 
and"'Finance committees~were tabled 
for preliminary consideration.
It was a^^cipated that there would 
be a definite: understanding o f govern­
ment intentions within a few days, 
thereby- eliminating-the -unknown-fac— 
tor which has hovered so long in the 
background, preventing all municipal 
councils from definitely fixing upon a 
mill rate for 1932.
The estimates, so far p.resented by 
the heads of the different committees, 
show a decrease of $3,176 as compared 
with the estimates for the same com­
mittees made last year.
School Board’s Requirements
The School Board’s estimated ex­
penses for 1932 are $70,008. Last year 
the estimates totalled $72,921 but the 
actual outlay was only $70,718.
Board of Works'
The Board of Works estimate this 
year is considerably lower than that of 
1931 when $22,571 ivas the estimated 
expense and $21,423' 'the 'actual outlay. “ 
The figure for this year is $15,295. The 
cost of street lighting, which was $2,- 
-782-in"T93trwarTn-eiuaeaTn'The Board 
Of Works estimates last year, however, 
and this year has been transferred to 
the estimate of the Electric Light 
Committee.
: T h e  latter committee’s budgeted ex­
pense for 1932 is therefore higher than-
in 1931, the totals being $3,369 and $364 
respectively.
__ __ W.ater Committee___________ ^
The Water Committee’s estimate 
shows an increase over that of last 
year, the totals being $13,100 and $11,-̂  
000. The latter figure, for 1931, applies 
inljE—to—system—maintenanee—and—or­
dinary expense, and is no part of the 
outlay of ;$51,9D5 under by-law ,con- 
^trii'cttqnrwork^
Civic Airport
The estimated costs of the Airport 
Comraittee” forT932“ are"$l,250”as“ com-"'” 
.pared to  $250. asJast-year’s estimate,—A—  
further grant of $1,000 was passed in 
.1931‘r:howjSYer,'l.f01Tahport-.mmrit'enaBc'e:T!
W ater Users of the Vernon Irri­
gation District To Attend 
Annual Meeting '
AnotliiT evidence of the aolld 
proKperlty of tlio North Olianng.iii 
In rellecled liy the deciNloii of the 
Manonlo order In Vernon lo creel 
Hn own liome.
A eontraet hn« been let to Mor- 
rl» UroN, *  HiinderNon for the eon- 
Ntnietlon of n two Klorey lirlek 
liiilldhig to he lined for MiiNonle 
|iiir|i<meN only. The hiilhlliiK In lo 
eoNt apiiroxhniitely $12,001). Con- 
Nlriietliin eoiiinieneed on April 14 
and (he liiillillng Ih to he ready for 
iH'eiiimney Uy AiigiiNl I. The hiillil- 
hiR In lielnir ereeted on the Seventh 
Ntrei't property piirehaaed by the 
order Nome yeani ago for thin pur- 
pone,
ducted is taken as a favorable augury 
for the transaction of this civic depart­
ment’s duties In the future.
UNITED CHURCH IS 
TO RAISE $12,000 
DURING THE YEAR
Lifting of $4,000 Mortgage One 
Objective— Official Board 
Receives Reports
S A F E W A Y  B U Y S  LO T ,
M A Y  B U IL D , K E L O W N A
KELOWNA, n,G„ April 14.-II l.s re­
ported on Rood authority that a ileal 
has been eonehided wltll the Bafoway 
Sloresi Ltd, for the Leokln lot, next 
OasoriK) Broil, on Bernard Avenue and 
that they will build there Immediately,
OIimOPRACTORS SI'KNI)
NUAULY S25,()00 IN FltltlTLH.SH 
Ki'i’o iiT  TO siccimi; iu l i
VANCOUVER, B.a„ April 14.~Ohlro- 
jiradors expended nearly $25,00(1 In 
their futile effort to have pawed a hill 
which wotild Rive them the rlRht |,o
set tin their own examlnliiR board, W, 
D, Btiirdy, Ohlnumiclors' orRiini'z.er,
stated,
Vernon United Church Official Board 
at a ineetlnR on Tiie.sday niRht adopt­
ed a budRct which will neccssltalo the 
ratsIpB of a thoii.snnd dollars a month. 
The proposition orlRliuitlnR In the fin­
ance committee, first won the approval 
of the Board of Stewards and was then 
iransmlUed to the Official Board. It 
now becomes the objective for the 
church year,
This ambitious iiroposal entails the 
ralsIiiR of a siilllcli'iit sum lo wipe opt 
the $4,000 church debt the while pro' 
vldluR for the maintenance of the 
church. Its operation, and meeting all 
current obllRallons,
J, T. Miitrle, clmlrpinh of the fin­
ance committee, inesented the llRuros 
(Continued on PiiRc 10, Col. 4i
B a s i c  C o n d i t i o n s  
S h o w  I m p r o v e m e n t
Business iiRiiln shows but sllRlit 
iieasonal gains and constmcMon 
contracts liave fallen durlnR 
March, but basic conditions in 
primary Industries such as iir iI- 
ctilliire and llshlnR have Improv­
ed, and I lie Reneral Industrial 
situation In Canada has been 
fairly widl sustained during the 
Itrsl qiiai'ler of the year, as com- 
liared with conditions In most 
olhfT countries, An lilipunaiit 
liielor during the coming suin- 
iiK'f will be Canada’s tourist 
trnde, the value of which how 
ii|)|)iiixliiiales 250 million dollars 
aiiinmlly,--Canadian Bunk of 
Coiniiierce April Comm ercial 
le’ller,
The eleventh annual report by the 
Vernon Irrigation District is in the 
h.ands of the water users and is no 
doubt proving most Informative. It 
also contains a notice of the annual 
meeting which this year, will be held 
in the Vernon Board of Trade room, 
this afternoon at two.
On the question of relief from ex­
cessive financial burdens the report 
outlines what has been accomplished 
In brief form and no doubt this will be 
greatly elaborated In the discussions 
at__the_ meeting— In_par.t_tho_report- 
says:
“ It  Is with much regret that your 
Trustees are unable at this time to re- 
IDort that any definite progress h.os 
been made In re.spect of relief from the 
excessive financial burden uiion the Ir­
rigation dlstrlct.s. Efforts, however, 
have been mode by your Board, both 
in its own capacity and in concert with 
the A.s.soclation of .Irrigation Districts, 
and painstaking, persistent work has 
been done.
"As a result of deimtatlons lo Vic-' 
torln In December, this matter was 
again taken up and discussed by the 
A,s.soclatlon on January 27, 1932,' with 
view to the submission of a lilan of re­
lief which would afford a definite, sat­
isfactory solution."
R « It X  Creek Water Lieeiises
Regarding the recent heiu’lngs be­
fore the Water Comptroller and the 
ruling by that authority on B X Creek 
llnceses, the report sets out;
"The Trustees In conjunction with 
the City of Vernon have, during the 
past year, come to a settlement with 
the South Vernon wiiter users who ob­
tain part of their water supiily from 
Swan Lake,
"In  August the Board was notified 
by the District Engineer at Kelowna 
that B X  Creek water might not again 
be dlvei’Kid until such lime as Swan 
Lake was filled. At a hearing In Ver­
non on Oct, 29, the Water Comptroller 
ruled that B X  Creek wivs tributary lo 
Swan Lake Creek, and that the lleeri- 
sees Ilf South Vernon had jirlor right 
to the water,
"During the ’Winter Joint meetings 
were hold between members of S<)uth 
Vernon water users, the City of Vernon 
and of yonr Board. The' settlement 
obligated the City and lEe V, I. D, to 
lower the outlet creek of Swan Lake 
to the lee level of the Lake In Jariiiary, 
to clean out Swan Lake Creek at this 
level for 1700 feel .southward from the 
Lake, mid to eonstrticl u stop-log alam 
at this point, where the Swan Lake 
Creek Is Joined by a fork of B X  Creek,
"This work him been done iniiier the 
supervision of yonr Superintendent 11. 
Itowman, and it Is gratifying to stale 
that already Swan Lake has risen seven 
Inches and that there Is no doubt that 
Hie remaining eight Inches will he ad­
ded without Interfering with the usual
CIOO.S0 I.4iko.
'"rhn nncen Inches of water held 
back by the stop-log dam will give 
South Vernon iisins 1500 acre feet of 
storaRo, and will probably be the means 
of avoiding the daiiRer of future short­
age of water In that area wlUinnt anv 
(Continued on Page 10, Col, 5i
and-improvementT-so-that-the-costs-for 
”the ztwo-years-jn-this-departmentrrwilT 
be practically the same.
I t  is proposed this year to erect a 
hangar on the site, states Alderman 
Wilde, Chairman of the Airport Com­
mittee, as otherwise the city’s licence 
will remain in jeopardy. The approxi­
mate cost of the hangar is $1,000 and 
there could be rentals charged visiting 
airmen for its use which would in time 
pay for the expense involved in con­
struction. • ’
Costs More For Police 
Police anticipate a larger outlay this 
year for special constables, a sum of 
$1,000 being asked for, in that regard, 
as contrasted to $150 for 1931. T h e  
department’s total is therefore. greater 
for 1932, the figures being $10,615 and 
$9,410.
Three Other Committees
Three other committees also show 
slightly higher estimates for 1932. The 
Parks and Cemetery Committee bud­
gets for $4,440 as compared to $3,252 
in 1931; the Board of Health for $7,500 
as compared to $7,120; and the City 
Hall Committee for $5,435 as compared 
to $5,310. Recorded actual expense for 
the last mentioned committee In 1931 
was $5,504.
F lre ‘'''C am m ittc ’e'
Alderman Swift explained that his 
estimates for the Fire Committee 
would be ready within a .short time. 
Last year this committee spent $9,210 
out ol an e.stlmated expense of $10,420.
The delay In the announcement ol 
government policy has unavoidably 
hindered the completion of the Finance 
Commlttee’.s estlmnlc, but City Clerk 
J. G. Edwards slated at the Monday 
evening meeting that he expected to 
have this prepared by Saturday,
GOYERNMENTIS 
GIYING WORK TO 
NUMBER OF MEN
F. G. Hassard, Superintendent, 
States W ork  Progressing 
Satisfactorily
A total of between 170 anil 180 single 
men are now busily engaged In the un­
employment camps at Mam, Oyanm, 
and near Edgewnwl, according to F. G. 
Has.sard, su|)erlntendent of the govorn- 
menl's unemployment relief program 
In this district.
About 100 marrliHl men are also being 
dlrecteii In work by the government, 
although they are not stationed at Iho 
camps,
"Our work In this district Is pro- 
Ri’e.sHlng quietly and most satisfactor­
ily," slulcH Mr. Hassard,
The number of those at work Is larg­
er than during last year, and is slight­
ly large than the total employed at the 
outset of the work this fieiumn. but 
there Is no Indication of a desertion of 
the camps by many to commence a 
wandering trek throiiRh the country, 
as It was feared might be the ease 
wlHi the advent of Spring weather.
K E L O W N A  R E Q U E S T S  
P R O V IN C IA L ^  P O L IC E  
T A K E  C H A R G E  T H E R E I I
KET.iOWNA. B, C., April 14.—The ellv 
eounell lia.H endorsed a plan for |K)Ue- 
Ing llui iplly, Hubmltted by Ool, McMul­
len, Bi'iivlnclal Police Compilssloner, 
und huH iTQui'sU'ct the Oovi*rnin<*nt lo 
police the city rroin June 1, Should 
the iHillelng by the Province not prove 
sall.sfaotory to the citizens, they
u . i
can
return to their own force or other irlan 
vltig thri'e inonlhs’ notice,by giving
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A  human docum ent
" '^ H E  only things I own.-that are 
. istill worth one hundred cents on 
the dollar are my three Confedera­
tion Life Policies! How I wish that 
I had . followed the advjce of your 
■representative, (given to me several 
years ago), and put more of my
-current-earnings..into.Lif£.Jnsurance__------ -
Protection! But I was like a, great 
many of my friends . . . money was 
"tmning" too easily: I was making— — — 
profits in the 'market’ as well as in 
my business. True, I invested in 
bonds and other securities that I thought were safe and 
sound .- . -. but they-weren’t. - ---- ----- ---- ----------
"All that 1 made in the ^market’, I lost . . . and a great
deal more besides..Instead of being as I thought . . .
comfortably well off, with my family well secured against 
-any-financial-contingency,~the-only-thing~thar'stands-bc—  ’ 
tween them and comparative poverty, if anything happens 
to ,me, is my Confederation LifeJnsurance.1!..... .... . „
This is what a policyholder said recently when applying
T6r"m5Fr'C6Vifedefatioff"nfen'nsuFanc e :~ I ^  ---------
wasn’t asked to buy more insurance. His only worry was
—whether=he°"was=in-"sufficiently ̂ ĝood ■ health -̂tO;^pass-the=—
■’fiie3ieal”Sca5niimiEi'ori‘." ‘ - —
 ̂Fortunately for him, he was . . .  and with the stroke of a 
pen . . . i.e ., signing a cheque for the first premium
High School Squads From Main 
Line City Capture Honors 
In Two Events
Salmon-Arm’s High-School-basket­
ball squads had a gala day of it in this 
city last Saturday afternoon, both the 
boys’ and girls’ quintettes returning un­
defeated to the Main’Liine after a keen­
ly contested tournament at the Scout 
Hall.______________1. ■
Salmon Arm, Kamloops, Vernon, and 
Armstrong were entered in the girls' 
section,,while the boys’ division was a 
three ’ cornered fight between .Arm­
strong, Vernon, and Salmon Arm.
The Vernon girls got off to a good 
start when they defeated Armstrong 
17-8.. Ig was their only victory of the 
day, however, for they were trimmed 
17*9 by-Salmon Arm in■■theii' secuiiu 
tilt, aiKT lost to Kamloops-by an 11-8 
count. ■ Salmon Arm beat Kamloops 
and .Armstrong, and Armstrong tied 
with Kamloops, in the other fixtures 
in~the“glrls’ section. “ The' finarteam' 
standing was therefore . Salmpn Arm 
6, Kamloops 3, Vernon 2, and Arih 
strong 1. •
The boys’ section, from the very out­
set, was apparently tq be a duel ba- 
iw'een Vernon and Salihon Arm. Bdth 
these teams licked Armstrong easily 
before locking horns in the deciding 
tussle. . .
The Salmon Arm-Vernon boys’ battle 
was the] best of the day, with the Main 
Liners giving a brilliant performance 
to turn back the locals by a 16-12 
count. The Vernon team was substan 
tially the same as that which won the 
Interior Intermediate "A” champion­
ship, but the absence of Ronhie Dean 
was keenly felt.
, The winning Salmon Arm teams 
were; '
S m a r t  T e n n i s  A c t i o n
Boys: Shaw, Kennedy, Williston, Mc­
Guire. Beech.
Girls:. Acheson. L. Sladen. A. Sladen,





Proposed— Revival In Golf 
And Tennis Circles
Lacrosse Club Elects Officers 
and Plans Successful 
Season’s Play
An enthusiastic and large crowd, 
with a good sprinkling of young and 
new blood, gathered in the Board of 
Trade room last Thursday evening to 
conduct the business of the annual 
meeting of the Vernon Lacrosse Club, 
the decision to favor seven-man teams 
in the Okanagan League this year be­
ing the feature of the discussions.
It is understood that Armstrong, Sal­
mon Arm, and Kelowna, the other 
prospective entries in the valley league 
this season, also are willing to use seven 
players, rather than the eight-man 
line-ups of last year’s league.
Stuart Martin was the unanimous 
choice, as .the re-elected President of 
tne club with Les Macaonell7~VIC(5=:" 
President; and Bob Gray, Secretary- 
Treasurer. F. TV. Rolston ,fWas also re­
elected Honorary President.
The Salmon Arm club has already 
organized and is ready to commence 
scheduled league play. The Main Lin­
ers are reported as working hard to 
round a good squad into shape this 
year. >vith thg^Elks behind them and
S ® € K S
----------------------------------— ON"ENGtISH COURTS------------------- :...... ... ......
It must have been a bright sun. Joan Ridley, English tennis star at the cam 
era as she dashes across the court at Chiswick. She piayed Miss Holly 
in the ladies’ angles ~   ̂  ̂ ' T  :
A; S. McKimm as a coach.
-The choice of a manager and coach 
for ■Vernon’s team, last year’s league 
winners and holders of the Rowcllffe 
Cup,-will,-be - decided upon-at-another 
meeting to be called in the near future.
As soon as Armstrong, stronghold of 
the Shaw Cup, and Kelowna, second 
place team in the league "race last sea­
son, report on the results of their in­
dividual annual jneetings, Stuart Mar­
tin will Convene a meeting of the Ok­
anagan Valley League and the drafting 
of a schedule will be immediately un­
dertaken.
It Is planned this year to get the 
schedule started as early as possible, 
so that the league- championship can 
be determined no later than July 1, 
leaving plenty: of time for challenge 
contests at Armstrong for the Shaw 
trophy.
The Vernon club is badly irt need of 
funds this year, particularly for new 
sticks, and a committee was named at 
the„^hursday_^^ening_^meeting,,ta 
range for” a" dance to'be held in the 
near future
Made of the finest botany yarns 
in pure wool and silk and wool 
Comet in styling and patterns. 
Insist on Mercury Socks and 
you’ll get real wear out of them.
50c 75c H.OO
Sold by nearly all good men’s
wear shops
B R U I S E S
VERNON TO FIELD 
GOOD BALL TEAM 
AND CITY LEAGUE
PENTICTON. B. C.. April 11.—With 
the-~aJtent'’orBifl'l'ng r ’g6irr ten'firsraiid: 
baseball meetings have been held and 
ace .organized Tor̂ ^̂ ^
.sonv-thj&-golfers..having=.aipeadŷ opened 
the year with- a president ys. vice-presi- 
defit match in which sixty golfers par­
ticipated. President G. A. B. Macdon- 
alds—team-~Won“ over=Wice^Presidenfr 
W—J. - AUertofi's. in- the event which
Enthusiasm Mounts High At the 
Annual Meeting ,of Vernon 
Baseball Club
-An,.all-3tar-.tuneld.evelopedTAol'repri^ 
Vernon against other Okanagan and 
Main Line contingents, were made at 
the annual meeting of the Vernon
was  ̂a -mixed two-ball foursome. ~A- 
tjahwet~~foll6\ved arTKe Iricola "Hotel
tne players going straight froth tlie 
cmrse^_AfterjiLe-.d,innfic^L...S.t.QckS-gave
Announcements that there will be 
a three team city league;this„̂ gai\ and
c h a n g in g  r u l e s
AMATEUR HOCKEY
-Canadian_Amateur—Hockey—As
sociation Enlarges" the For­
ward Pass Area
Hockey fans will be keenly interest 
ed—lm„-fiindamental—.&hange-s-.,-in—the
BasebHli=01ubf=in=the=BoaTd==of==Trade4s^etK=.a.cea--OJUiieaee==suEface^excepf=imUp^^
_ . fVio f - A' ' rPTlim PaiTlroom, Tuesday evening.
-President -̂of -theE—G.-Sherwoodr 
•cfab-for-the-'past*' 
thusiasticallj' re-elected for a fourth 
season, while W. D. McKenzie and A.
a motion picture entertainment of golf 
pictures for students of the game, also 
movies of the local course. Cards, 
housie-housie and other games follow­
ed, winding up ’ a highly successiul 
opening day.
Tennis Revived
Tennis, apparently still in a slump 
here, .showed vigorous signs of revival 
when, at the annual general meeting 
of the, Penticton Lawn "Tennis Club, 
held April 6' at the Council Chamberŝ  
a list of thirty-.six prospective junior 
members was produced in addition to 
the club’s stand-bys in the senior rank.s. 
This is the most hopeful sign for a 
.stronger club that has been given liere 
for .some years and the meeting, which 
was well attended, went forward in: an 
optimi.stic spirit to request IbeJ revival 
of the Interior Tournament for this 
season. This affair, .successfully start­
ed In 1930, lap.sed last year owing to 
the club’s small member.shli), W. G. 
Wilkins and D. R. MacNlcoll were nam­
ed the committee to handle this year's 
tournament.
The ofllclals elected this year are:
amateur code which were approved last 
week at the annual meeting of the 
Cariadiam^Amateur'HockeyTA^ciatiom
'atisionfredr. ........^
Next season amateur players will be 
permitted to pass the puck forward in
locbing to equal' 
It "take! . bold", 
sootbiqg, b̂ lme.
quick relief !
K E L O W N A  GRASS HOCKEY  
TEAM  DEFEATS VERNON  
FIRST M ATCH  O F  SEASON
Orchard “ City Has Far Faster 





e V e r y s o 
often. They'll
Keep you
H E A L T H Y
Sold everywhere in 
25c and 75c red pkgs.
In a fast exhibition at the Vernon i 
Preparatory School grounds on Tues­
day afternoon the Kelowna grass hoc­
key team turned back Vernon in smart 
style by a 6-0 score,
The Orchard City players showed 
clear cut superiority and are this sear 
'Son="flelding”a-=far-faster-and-more'-ef- 
tectiye~team“ than-“last“7earr“ 'rhey 
swept through for three goals in the 
first half, and added another three be-
the opposiiig teanTs asrty foot area. 
iForward. passes- across.A team’s own
,.n ;̂-UiIue în^wiIl—not--be-»per-mitted.--how-
V, Ablatt were unanimous choices for 
Vice-FT’esident and Secretary-Treasur­
er, respectively.
“There are not many sport clubs, 
anywhere, that can show the financial 
strength of the Vernon Baseball Club,” 
declared Russ Neil, the retiring Secre­
tary-Treasurer, in presenting a report 
on last year’s activities.
The club has a comfortable balance 
'of $174 in the bank, he stated, and 
this de.spite the fact that expenses la.st 
year were double the sum spent in 1930.
The city league teams this year are 
apparently to be substantially last 
year's Firemen and Toilers line-uits, 
with a third aggregation "entered un­
der Johnny McCulloch as manager.
John Langstaff announced the entry 
of the crew that made up la.st soa.son',3 
Firemen, but what they will be named 
this year is as yet in doubt.
That the Toilers of the past Irare 
been con.siderably weakened was Felix 
Henschko's statement. He guaranteed, 
however, Ural lie would have a .squad 
In the field when ihe league gets,under 
way.
There was apparently unanimity of
eturn g me is scheduled at KeL
pwna on Sunday ^^terhc«n next. 
Vernon line-un was:
The
Costerton, Curtis, L§,yton, McGuire, 
E. Hodgson, DeWiele, Drew, Freeman,
L A N D IN G  RESID-ENT^-
ever, although a player will be fiennit 
ted to follow a pass across the blue
Iine~aird~ptck ~it "rip-̂ in"the~~centre~~rce |~Kidsten7-Gr-HodgsoH, Cullen.
area.
The puck carrier must cross the de-- 
fending team’s blue line, and no forr 
ward passing will be allowed in the de­
fending team’s defence area. This rule 
is interpreted as meaning that it will 
not be possible to skate a player onside 
in the opposing team’s blue-line 'area.
It will be the referee’s duty to decide 
whether the puck carrier, ..after pa.ss- 
ing the puck inside the defending blue­
line, is interfering with the play.
The potential receivers of a pass will 
be allowed to be body-checked iii the 
defending team’s defense area.
Tlie rules were also amended to per­
mit kicking the puck up to the oppos­
ing team’s blue-line, and across the at­
tacking team’s Own blue line.
In order to do away with the old evil 
of “ragging” the, puck it was decided 
tliat it must’always be carried forward 
except If actually stopped by the op- 
lio.sing ))Iayers. A team, moreover, will 
be allowed to circle it.s own net only 
once before charging down the ice, an 
insurance against time wasting.
Hon. Presidents, Major H. Fra.ser and opinion as regard.s tlu> development of
Full o f G o o d  Points
TIiq namo ‘ Black & WI1II0 ' on n bolllo ol wlilsky Is 
as flbsolulo n gunranloo os the hnll-mnrk on silver. 
II .sjsuros llinl subHo dlKoronco in (Invour nnd qunllly 
which dislingulshos ihls whisky from oil olhors. It gunr- 
anloos lhat only Iho (Inost malorlals have boon used 
and that always ovorvwhoro Iho quality Is Iho same,
A._G,„.Biiri)s.icie,;_H(>ii,:_.Vicfi--Er.csklent- 
Mrs, F. Bird; President; W. G, Wllkin.s; 
Secretary, A. Bonnie; Tronsnrer, Ml.ss 
F. L. Beatty; Executive, C, Ewart, K. 
Macdougall, C. Groyell, C. Holden, Ml.ss 
M. Mitchell and Mrs. J, Knox, A 
ladies’ lea committee to act In con­
junction with the ladles on the execu­
tive was named as Mrs, W, Haskins 
and Ml.ss L, Loveduy, The opening of 
the ,'iea.son will probably be about 
May 1, , I
South Okiuiiifran League Mooted 
The big Idea In baseball hern this 
sea.son Is the iiroposal i.‘inannllng from 
acros,s the line, to form a South Okan 
agiui International hall league with 
Tonaskel and Orovllle, Wa.sh,, Penlle- 
lon and either Summerland or Oliver 
parl.lelputlng. This iiroposal received 
high favor at the aniiiial meeting of 
the local clnh held April 5, at the 
Connell Chainl)ers, A sugge.sllon that 
a north end of the valley loop be form­
ed and llie smi.son's high spot be a 
play-oir between league winners was 
mooted,
A further meeting to discuss the 
league ([uesllon Is to be ealh.'d on 
April 19.
Ollleers elected to guide the eliil) for 
103'.! lire; Iloiioriiry I’ri'sidents, Hon, 
W, A, MneKen/.le, Reeve O, Oliver, and 
0 . ,A, M, [Vlaedonulfl; President. II, 
Maker; Vice President, A, 'Tough; Hee- 
retur.V-Treiisiirer, J, R, Armstrong; 
Manager, R, IMilnney; Coneli, W. Hlmii- 
son. 't'lie exeentive eommlUee com- 
lirlses O. Gordon, A, Cousins, A. Coy, 
and J, K, Phlnney,
G IR L S  E N JO Y  V O L L E Y  
B A L L  T O U R N A M E N T  A N D  
A S S O C IA T E D  T E A M  W IN S
an„alL-3itur.„Vernoii.j.eam.
ENJOY P IPE  MUSIC
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C., April 
11.—On Sunday last, which was an 
exceptionally clear and quiet day, the 
residents of the Landing were treated 
to a real old Scotch, program of bag­
pipe music, being played by R. A. Da.- 
yidson on his sheep range across the 
lake.
After being closeci all winter,' the
O v o t eR S K P I I IS
The Perfect Antiseptic Treatment
It Is so easy to rid your skin of plmpltfs,_ ~blotcireB;~biemIsiresr̂ nst̂ Pply Uic pure'vool̂  Ing .liquid D.D.D. Clear apd stalnle,ss. its ooothlng elementa_ penetrate the skin and .qnickiy drlyê a.way the irritation. ITCHiXO;“ STOPSTKSTaiSTr.Y. 35c bbttie'pfoV?riH=̂  merit or your druggist xlvesoyour money back.
'  VERNON DRUG Cd.
shipyard started work on Monday
■mOfhih'g~ ..... ■ ....... .
Miss Prances Billard, who underwent 
an operation on her throat last Friday, 
is doing nicely.
Mrs. A. Howard has returned from 
Armstrong, where she was visiting her 
niece, Mrs. T. ■ Becker.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, and their son, 
motored 10 Kelowna, and Penticton last 
week. . . .
P, M. T. was held at tlie home of 
Mrs., E, T. Leslie la.st Wedne.sday,
a BLACK & WHITE
SC O T C H  W H IS K Y  ...
Distilled; Blendcfl^ond Botlled in Scotland
For sale at all VeiidnrH or direct from Liquor Control Board 
Mail Order Deparlmcnt, Viclprin, B.C,
d'hiH adverti,‘u:mnii is not, published nr tlisplaycd by the Liquor 
>y llu! (ioveriuuciU of tlie I ’rovince of Briliab
A itepresentative Team
’’Too often In the pa.st.” .slated 
George Sparrow, ".some one of the city 
league team.s lias taken it upon ll.self 
to reiiresent Vernon, wllli the rosiill 
lhat it has been badly trimmed by re- 
Iire.sontatlvo loams In other place.s. 
This liius led to the belief that Vernon 
ha.s no’ball players. We have the play­
ers here all right, but they have never 
been united In an all-star llno-u)).’’
The suggi.'sllon wics made by John 
Langstair that It inlght he wise to 
frame the city league in such a. way as 
to develop the prq.sixtctlve all-star 
team. The crack infield could Join one 
nine, thi.- outfield another, and the 
pitching and catching hiillery be sign­
ed up on the third. This was con.sldcr- 
ed Impracticable, howt.wer, and the de- 
ulslon was that managers should be al­
lowed to sign U|) Indl.scrlmlnaU.'ly a 
quota of 12 men, with tlie all-stars 
playing frequent exhlblllori flxtines 
a|)art from the city league schedub!.
That Vernon might enter a league 
eomiiosed of Main Line teams was an- 
otluT suggestion slr(!.s.sed at the nieel- 
Ing, although final decision of this mat­
ter was not reached,
Balmmi Ann and Canoe have unlUsI 
to field a strong team, and a schedule 
Is inohled Involving Vernon and Revel- 
sl.oke as the other cities In such a UM)p, 
with Kamlooiis as a fourtli po.ssllilllly. 
I’lan fiiuncs on Kuiulay 
All the games In tills league are 
planned for Snmliiy, and It wiui imlnted 
out. llmi. there would he no Intnrfer- 
I'lici! with the city league iiiTangements, 
Other speakers advoeated keeping 
Ihe linim s|)onsoied by the elub free of 
a definlle seliediile, however, slating 
Ihiil. tliere eiaild he many games ar- 
niiiged with Pentleton and other high 
ela.'is learns to the south, as well as 
With the Main Line nines,
'I'lie picking of the all-slars, It wan 
.stall'd, will likely lie left to a eominlt- 
lee eomprlaeil of the executive of the 
elul) and the three team manager,',, 
itcslrlctlng Transfers 
Wltli I'egard to the city league leain.'i 
It was di'finltely sllpulated that there 
will be rigid riilea this neason prevent­
ing the transference of players from 
team to team, and lliat a date will be 
fixed near tlie end of the league be- 
Hay and the Coldaireamers eliminating I yond which no further players can ha
civic olllclals' unci other sports organi- 
"ziTlTdhs" hTlTi nirttmi p'rtF sfrî ^
O utstand ing  V a lu e — A lw a y s
"SALAM
the appointed nlght.s for various .sports 
in the park.
He .stated that the chaotic conditions 
which prevail lus between all different 
sports could be ellmlniued If some such 
orgiiulzallon us the old Vernon Ama­
teur Athletic A,s.socialion could be re­
vived.
It was reiiorted that tlie ground.s of 
the park are hi excellent shape, having 
been rolled iind bedded, and that 
everything Is In readlne.ss for a splen­
did seu."ion.
Enil»! Bradley wius niunial lus umpire 
with William Hayward, W. D, McKen- 
i'.lo, and A1 Urquhiu't. a.s auxiliaries, 
and Ciicll Johnston as ba.se umpire, 
Sam Swan.son wa.s elected iiroporty 
nianuger, and a transiiortatlon mana­
ger will be appointed at a later dale.
Charlie Bristow wmt named olfielal 
score-keeper,
2S1
Fresh from the Gardens//
SAME OLD BASIS
”So Mr. Newboard hius found sonie- 
Ihlng fresh to complain aliout Uil.s 
mornlni!,” cxclalmeil the landlady, 
"Not at all, mum," said the nmld, "It’.s 
tlie eggs,"
“ N O  P L A C E  L IK E  H O M E ”
And remember our long experience in handling fuul 
can assure for you that extra home comfort if you will 
only consult, us and then buy the coal or wood we recom­
mend for your particular use.
W E  CAN SU PPLY  YO U  W IT H  TH E  BEST FOR 
EITHER STOVE OR FURNACE USE
Phone 18
N E I L  &  N E I L  L T D .
Vernon, B.C.
Utterly W orn -O ut
Mrs. Fitzpatrick tells How Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills Made Her Well.
b'our Teams P.articipnte In Games 
Played On Thursday 
Evening
Tile "A.ssoelated" idrIs' volleyball 
Miuad won the Umrnamimi. staged at 
the Hcoiil, Hidl lani, Thursday evening, 
defeating the Cold,'ll,reiini Guardri In 
lhe,'fiiiid. Iiy a eoinfortable margin.
Tile idfidi' was a knocic-oul event. 







the Timohiira lii llie finit round.
The final tilt wiei a hard fought eon- 
tefit imt the winnent clearly had an 
edge on Ihi! iilay. In order to make 
lliclr victory the more convincing, the 
Awioclated contingent then t<x>k on the 
TeaclierH' tlie only team they had not 
lilaycd, and once again potched up a 
win.
iwidod to any toam'ii rankH. Tliln will 
ensure a clean cut arrangement for tlie 
play-olTn, with no repetition of the 
(Kiniibbllng and Juggling of players 
whleli caused such lumpyance in past 
mjtvflona.
For U(Mi of Piurk
President HhcrwixKl wan named a 
committee of one to get In touch with
"I bcciinio run­
down and unable to 
do my work for a 
family of .seven," 
w rll es M rs. W, P. 
I'lli'palrU'k,Marquis, 
Sask, "I wail told I 
had anaemia, and I look Irealmeni, Imt 
wllli v( ry llllle Improvcmenl, I'lnally 
my ihli'r, wim bad had llie same disease, 
advI'Td me lo Iry l)r, Williams' I’ink 
I'ills, a.' dies hail ilnhe her so mm ll gmid,
1 liavr i.ikeii even biaes, Today I'm 
well; aide lo do my own work; no mere 
llred feeling or weak .ipells. I lan run 
iip’l.'ilri wilhoiK pnfling, I ideep ami eat 
ivell, ,My friends are aslonished at rny 
I Imnged appeaiiime and never fail lo 
ad; wh.'it I'm laking. My reply Is; 'Dr, 
Willhomi’ Pink I'ilti',’’
Dr, Williams' I’Ink I’llls adnally erealo 
an almmlame of new red blood, whlih la 
lire reason wliy they have given new 
vllalily and sirengih lo llmiisanils of 
with nervmisly eximunicd nnd ovcrllrctl 
women, Equally helpful for growing 
girls, Trylhem. At your druggisl’a In ihr 
new glass container, 50c a pack.age, RL
Inalat on “ G R A N T S  B E S T  P R O C U R A B L E " — The Orliiinal 
For Sale at VoiuI<»rH « r  direc.l from ‘.‘Mall Order 
Depl.”  Liquor Ooiilrol Hoard, Victoria, ILL .
'lliis atlvertiseiiiciu is imt published or rlispluy’il l'.V ll''' 
'Cuiitrol Boiinl or the (luverumeiu uf Brilisli
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TH E  VER NO N  NEW S, VERNO N, B.C.
Oldest Jockey
V!rom  Producer to Consumer 
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
The business of farming has reached 
a point Where It requires drastic mea­
sures to ciure It of Its Illness. Co-oper­
ative marketing has not been success­
ful along the lines It has taken, that 
Is, to the point of returning to the pro­
ducer his cost of production and Inter­
est on his Investment. ‘
This being the case, there must be a 
psychological reason for It. It will be 
observed that all marketing organiza­
tions are formed on the one commodity 
basis. We have fruit grower organiza- 
_tioiis, vegetable growers. berry..growers.
co-operative dairies, egg pools, wheat 
pools and live stock associations by the 
score.
The fact is lost sight of that all these 
commodities come under one category" 
food, and are closely related on the 
’Tnarketr-On—a—rising—or—falling'-maxket* 
all commodities are affected, not in­
dividually, , except when there hap- 
iiens to be a big surplus or sbnrtago
of a commodity.
Each commodity by itself amounts to 
a very small proportion of the food 
consumed and to. the buying trade is 
a very small item. There are many 
sources of supply and the trade buvs 
m. tne clieapesi Watket, Idrciiig the
producer t to accept: the lowest price
Thereforê  our-one-commiaity” of gam-
zations fail in accomplishing what is 
reduifed̂  of them.
Under these conditions we will al­
ways -have:.-to accept their -prices 
whether w»e have, a one big organization 
or not and just'so long as we do we 
will be in the same boat we are in now.
Therefore if is time the growers rea­
lized that any marketing arrangement, 
handling one or two classes of farm 
products and using the present chan­
nel of trade, wOl be a failure or at 
least will, not produce the desired re- 
.sults.
.The Associated Growers with 80 per 
cent, of the growers under contract 
could not do it, nor could the Commit­
tee of Control under which all were 
held. Our present arrangement is a 
failure and so will any other plan along 
the same lines.
There is a way and one way onlv
PENTICTON, B.C., April 11.—Stormy 
council meetings continue to be the 
rule for 1932. The Jast council gather­
ing featured a real threshing-out of 
troubles between the Turf Club and the 
council as to the use of the Recreation 
Grounds for July 1. The Tnrf -Cluo 
took umbrage at the council’s decision 
to call for tenders for the use of the 
grounds for the day, citing their years- 
^Id-precedehtH-of^oldihg-their-cele-- 
bratidn on July 1 and taking the stand 
that a July 1 Celebration at the Re­
creation Grounds was tacitly identical 
with a Turf Club celebration.
High words passed between the dele­
gation and councillors with the ques- 
-tion_havlng..-two-clear-sideSr-the-TUrf- 
iPlub maintaining that the original 
buildings constructed by Turf Club 
tuemberfi-aad-thea-hanried-over-to-tha
John Faulkner, of Berkshife,^JErrig., is 
the worids oldest jockey. He rode 
m the Cesarewitch of 1856, hut has 
ne\er bet oq the ponies
GYMNASIUM CLASS 
WELL PATRONIZED
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hillyer Have 
Recommended Tuition Follow- 
Lipsed During Winter
Y,hereby the producers can get a just SICAmottc; u 
retWn“ahd"the';coWdmer^^W his pro- - B. c„
dtice at a reasonable price, that is for 
the producer to retail to the consumer.
It Is'obvious that tnFIfuii 'and vege-- —--7-- --—--
table producers of the Interior of B. C. 
nor any other One cbmmodity organiza­
tion can Open retail stores throughout 
the four Western Provinces, but if all 
the farm products: produced in the 
above mentioned Provinces were in­
cluded it-could be done.
It would seem that such a tremeiYfi- 
ous organization which would be Ye- 
quired to fetail all farm products 
throughout the four Provinces would 
be impossible of accomplishment but it 
can be done without a great deal of 
difSculty, once started.
----- - April li.—The
children, con- ducteci by Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hillyer 
. e, i ecommoiicod—a-ftor—being—discoii-
tinued during the winter. Owing to ’ ’ 
baa weather conditions, the Hillyers
to make much financial success of the 
day which could be'put to better use 
by its, sponsoring by some organization 
_that_.woqld.,tum_Qver-all-profits to-the- hospital-. ' ■
The. decision to call for tenders- for 
the diy from interested organizations 
was finally made on a casting vote bv 
Reeve Oliver, Councillors Riordan arid 
McDonald opposed the immediate 
granting of the grounds to the Turf 
Club, with Councillors Lvon and Lo- 
chore supporting. The club has func­
tioned here for 2t years.
Bird OfiScial Retained 
S. J. Darcus, in charge of the migra­
tory bird sanctua.ry at Vasseaux Lake', 
is being kept oh in his position after 
haring received a warning from the 
government that he was'to finish his 
services April 15, owing to motives of
government tecohoihy.------- -
Representations to iOrote ’Stirling. 
M,P. by the Penticton Rod and Gun 
Club and prominent local sportsmen, 
resulted in J. A. MunroJ Okanagan 
Landing, chief migratory bird w'arden 
of the Western' provinces, ’ receiving
were unable to carry out a winter pro- 
pam, as several of the youngsters live 
some distance out of Sicamous. How­
ever; mere were 35 in the class on Fri­day.
Some new equipment is being added
An organization would be required to 
get things started. The B. C. F. G. A. 
-Gouid-'dorihi5'bŷ gettmg'=-in'-tQUClrnvith' 
■ ■--tither’-'farrnr-OrganizatiorisrihTOughs
o.ut the four Provinces and arrange for 
a meeting to be held at a central point 
at which the p̂ an could be put in a 
concretê orm:
a- bigger- and tbeiter "gym” here:—The
Sicamous Women's Institute and the 
Canadian Legion are making donations 
tovvard purchasing a part of the equip­ment.
L̂  Mrs. - E.- Jjia.Makir-Avho—has=been~” a
patient in the Salmon Arm Hospital
,™JiES, .̂t-Jl?,.,ESffe=J?M,xeturiied-.to.^her home in Sicamous.
In connection with forestry work 
District Forester,. George P. Melrose, of 
Kamloops, was 'here on Tuesday last. 
On his way to the conference on uni i  l ; ; u iii -
An toigai^atiOn and information | ̂ Pioymeiit being held at Ottawa, the 
ppp r^iiirt _therL..hELjQDened..at-.»a-cr!n- ' Ralph W. Bnihn wnc v«opp r,r.- as—herfr-on-omcf! couia„Ln P jOP p a - - r! — 
tral point. The delegates who attend-! ^̂ ŝday night 
ed the meeting, then returning: to their; ’ The Eagle 'Valley Mosquito League 
respective areas, would by publicity and | dance will take place at the Sicamous 
meetings endeavor to acquaint every] Hall tonight. Thursday.
„iariner__,of,„,the-.--Rjari.-_and..._gdt---them.]..A--showing -of-cThe-CoFner-Store"''-
 ̂i the amateur play, by the local dram- The Idea is for the farmers in each r atic club, will be put on once more in
shipping area to form an organization 
of their own to be called (the name of the local hall during the latter part '.he month
the place) Co-operative Services. This Bad spots on the road south of here 
organization would then make plans] are being put in shape for the season 
for operating a retail store at which ‘
fresh meats and all raw farm products! FORMER VERNON NURSE 
were to be sold. In addition to operat- | AT- PnWFT T PTtT-pp
mg a store this, organization would re-j RUWlsLL KIVEK
ceive and ship all products delivered to] .
them, over what they required them-j Miss Olive. W oo(i, Form erly o f
> Vernon Jubilee Hospital Staff, 
As each co-operative .service orgam-j Marries Alphonse Devaud ' 
zation is formed, notification to -that | _̂_____ .
effect would be .sent to the organiza 
lion office.
When a sufficient number of these
EWING'S LANDING. B. C„ April 11.
—Wprd comes here of a wedding in 
Powell River on Wednesday, March 30organi^tions have been, formtri ;,V'o„Ve: cuiughmr̂ ^TMr.'̂
each Province a meeting would b>-', f, ,J. Wood, formerly, of Ewing’s Land̂called in that Province and a member 
from each co-operative service attend. 
Tli<-y would then iiroceed to form a 
C'-mral provincial organlzniion to lie 
e;dU.-d the provincial disinliuiion oi- 
liee, co-operative .st’rvices.
Tile directors of the four provincial 
ribullon offices, would theii lioUi
ing, now of Powell River, B. C.. was 
imited in marriage to Alphonse Devaud 
01 We.stvie'v',', Po'.vtfll River. The cere- 
money wa.s performed in St. John’s 
Union Cluircli, wiiich liad boon decor­
ated with .spi'ing llowers'by frlend.s of 
111-- bricii-. liii- Rrv. 'I'. H. Nuttull offi- 
cianne.
urLTiizTVTm^tii'tnrrniVh^
liist ld a 
-iiireiing-and-lorm-(he-ht-mi-oniet*— ------Mr“ l
'iperaiivo services. , : -p),., iji-jfif.. .yim was charming^
I hus working from ihe oin.‘-ide n ', (ivi,,..s|,d in a fiowered'dre.ss, wlili coat 
’■vill it be iio.sslbU' to lonn an oreamra- ju nKinotone to match, was
turn to retail nil raw farm products at;,, by her father, She
lour WeMern Pn'Ury jiarl of (lu
'’ b'Uti. I, wni'a'r le luc -iiiiiii- iiaiiiiiiH .
Herewith in rough detail the wori-.me , Hudder.wield, England, where 
an'd operation of eacli imri of tli- iii'- 
itanizallon. Tlie money rec'-ivetl Iroin
a-, attended by Mrs.. ’!’, \V. Green, a 
oll iigui 01 ilie .slu e r nlng scliool
lies would follow tile ;-ame clumnel 
i'.s tile produce.
C’o-operative Services
Each co-operative servici- woulil op- 
ii aie a , ca.sh .store at wlilcli all raw 
1‘ii'in products, liicludlim meat;-, woulfl 
lie sold,
'I'liey would also operate a .'hliipmi! 
department which would I'enU'i- and
botl
The
lup all products broughi m,
They would send In a dully report
the provincial dlstrlbuilon ollke us 
III what products they required and 
'■vluii Iht.iy luul for dlsiiosal.
I’rovincial Distrlliution Olllee, 
Co-operative Services 
They would receive li'om co-openi-- 
live iiervlces all products and distribute 
them to where they were required.
In case of a shortaac or a suiplus ol 
iiiiy coinnmdlly lUTiinitcm'-ut lor t-aiiie 
'Could bo miuie with the head olfice, 
Head OtTlee, C'o-operallve Services 
Will arrange for supplylua all .short- 
■o'l's luul disposing ol all suriilu es la - 
"veen ilu) Provinces,
They would purcha-s.' all n'lulre- 
lueiils tliat are iieialed iroiii oiu-ade 
points,
'I'hey would dispose ol all (>urplut '
I outside markets.
I'hus the head olllee would .■peciall.-" 
‘I export, marketing aial laiielai'Uir 
ioiporls,
■'■'Ueh an organlzallou olbii. i" 'ia 
I'li'iia r tho boat po.vuble reiuni Pu' bu- 
I'l'othiee and 1 mu taire would I" i i'' U 
bill supporl, Once oiii'raiiiii:
I inner woiiui be forced to ,ioln 'le '
" "Hid lm\'e lu) market lor Ho u lu''- 
u'l e,, 'ih(. middle na n would i; ' i"' 
"Idi to gel laippllea ehr qi > la-ui P .’O i 
"'.Iiild he forced lait ol liia' pan id 
ib' ir bualia-ss. The contaiao r a.mid 
I'' e|)('npi.|- |)|-oi|ia'i‘ lliail Pm e'■''|■ bad 
ii'lorc,
Phere are uiiiuy aiP ali'a • ' I" o 
' 'lined Iroiu such an orcani 'ai am T 'i 
’ ■'■■imple. AH (luplIc.iHol) na'-'. All 
'Uplut.e.s helii!.i liiarlleleo ihroia'b oia-
epiini'iei The inai'kct couio ue sutiplioU 
III I be I'heapeal pon.qlile'Oi MP'd llou - 
'1  11 anil complei e daa i il'uni'n 
I ’.o|de|o supply III all pi'i'diaa ■ " ail ! 
b' bad at all point,'. ai all no"
‘ I' leAug coiaauuptiou. Kh "HP dta ,
Pi' le and Ihoiamali. aaioid o"ii P 
laiiO'd a.s to the <iuanli!" ar, 1 i|U'alo'.
nceind their tiaming a.s uur.sc.s. __
hone.Miioon is bi.-mg spent lu Vancou- 
'n-r, ,.
Thf- ernom is a rcsidciu of many 
\a ,.r,s III West c lew. While lilt! bride wius 
lia.-u'ily "lie ol the nursing staff of 
,Si. I.uke'.s Hosidtal, Powell River, 
ria- 1 vi-ni will he 111 Interest to many 
111 Vcnioii and the district, where Mrs. 
nov.md IS '.veil known, having formerly 
beeii on tho stalf id the 'Vernon Jnbl- 
1 f  Ho.'-plial,
C, Durant has returned from the Old 
Uounii'v, and Is buck at 'tCotlonwooris” 
again. Mi', and Mrs, R, Cbaldccolt, who 
uccupli-d Ills hoii.n' during his ab.scncc, 
|ell lor Eiuli-rby Iasi week.




Turf Club Executive Locks 
Horns With Penticton City 
Fathers on Sports Issue
community and also that they pay 5 
per cent, of the takings for the use 
of the grounds, gives the Club the right 
to the use of them̂ on all July 1 cele- 
brat Ions, the council, particularly 
through Councillor D. S; Riordan hold- 
•̂ ng that~the Tnrf-0iub does nut seem
his work. The sanctuary’ and its keep 
er are becoming w’ell-known, thanks 
to the latters excellent work since be­
ing put_ in charge many years ago.
7 Lots' a.^Garapris ___
Penticton’s Municipal Couricil would,' 
ĥ ve local needy families use the muni­
cipal vacant lots as gardens this year.









In floral ; 
decoration
3  for 2 5 (‘
InWqmim’itmsdChildfm’̂ H^teiy 
O U R  S T O C K  O F  N E W  S P R IN G  L INES E M B R A C E S  S E L E C T IO N S  F R O M  T H E  
BE ST  O B T A IN A B L E  IN  C A N A D A . W E  S T A N D  BEH IN D  E V E R Y  P A IR  W E  SFl l
PU R E  SILK TH READ  
A . toost reUable stocking, full fashioned, per­
fect nt and Will give satisfactory wear. Colors 
..AUegresse, 'beige clair, sun beige and interlude. 
Sizes 9, 9% and 10.
Very special,- pair ............. 0 9  C
FIN E  L ISLE  A N D  RAYON
- Women. whn'-rermirg_-an ,ipYfra larg-o fittingr y,n^
Will appreciate the wide elastic rib top; fine 
qualityi'have'the appearance of silkl Colors: 
Florida, sunbask, putty and gunmetal. Sizes 
-81î to.lO._
Special, pair . ....  .....
W O M E N ’S RAYO N A N D  L ISLE
On the leg one would find it difficult to tell' 
the difference between silk and ,rayon; new 
spring.r..^ades—Paree (light fawn),'mayfair 
mid-tan), gunmetal, black and white. Sizes
..49:cSpecial value, pair
. SUPERFfNE  L ISLE  HOSE  
-We—are.. very-proud-of—this-line-and-ralfeough- 
we have .only had the shipment'in stock a few 
days., sales have exceeded our expectations. 
Lovely fine quality, looks smart on the leg. 
Colors: Tendresse, tan blush, paseo, gunmetal 
and black. Sizes 8% to 10.
Exceptional value; pair ..... ..
W O M E N ’S M ERCERIZED L ISLE
An exceptional good value iii a utility stock- 
--ing-for- house-or-street-wear, -Shades of- paseo,- 
indotan and smoketone. Sizes 8’i 
to 10. Big value, pair
C H ILD R EN ’S SOCKS
The smartest little sock on the market. Plain 
colors with fancy tops. In silk lisle. Sizes 4*-2 
to 8. Also Ankie Socks. Sizes 4 to 
7%. 'Pair- ......Cl-..——- .................
W O M E N ’S COTTON HOSE 7
"We purchased the very best hose possible 
to obtain at such a low price. Colors are 
bran and bahama. Siz«s 8I2 to ^
10. "Very special, pair.............. C
JUST ARRIVED!
Women's Mesh Lisle Ankle Socks, 
fancy stripe tops. j *  _
CH ILD R EN ’S COTTON HOS’jE 
In a fine 1 and . 1 rib; durable weave in 
brown, fawn, white and black. Sizes 4’',2 
to 10. Outstandipg value. O  C  e* 
Pair ....... ........  ..............  C
, . ii> o i  ao  iiL iiL i c ci ii n 6
■?“i^eaibaMrntmiKmgi:poiHts=towSfF5Iegetoblesseeds::meF5uggigS=eoiHg=^a* O12-20F--anri thpT.tOn--̂ *fTTrT«»» - W«wx - ff TYTl̂ eVtcir? Wrv— x _furnished rihe-'icK:ar“feiref "cOTnmTttee. 
An idea was also promolgated by Coun­
cillor E. McDonald to apply to the pro­
vincial government for special auto j>er- 
mits, to enable stranded prairie fami- 
lies7=of^-hieh=thereP^e'"“a~-nu'm̂  ̂ fii 
this district, to get’back, to their farms;
Okaiiufiui .Mi.'.hloii In.si wi.'ck, ilm ntic.->t 
"1 Mrs Jolm.s, Hit motlit r, Mrs. F, E. 
e  W ixhI. of Vi'ninn, H. C., Is vlsltln;.
111 !' hi-n' 1(11' it li-w (lays
VI-KY SAD S’l’OUY
A VII V i iii i-ful driver iipprimchwl n 
H li, l■;l'''^ml̂  He hliipped, liMiked and 
le.ii'iieil M-ry enreiully, All lie beard 
\Mis thi' eiir'bebiiul him era.shlng Into
111!' i.;a'' laiik.
nl 1 ill b eiimmiidity required for the 
mml-,1'! ,,i all iime.-i, Diiplleallim of 
)iiiiil,,ii iiy lallwav.', Knaily reduced, 
il,i. ,-,tii|ii' heme Mipplled from
1,1 an : ! i.";ii!' 1 >o away with all llue-
t,|:,ii„!,:, I,I. till market. .Stop ovei- 
li,|,,11111' '1 luumrt" a'taue.t liome pni- 
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;i uiiiiM I'a no re.qralui 
,1 h,' iiu ii a-a- 111 I iiu.'iumii-
III I
uiii|iiiaklur but II could 
I 11 lUiiiluei l' iiud I'OUMUU- 
I H.'Hf own. It I'l only a 
■!.,in ■ oii'ii requirlim little 
j- ,ai iiui'iirti '.vould (to a 
.,r, mu; net; .Many polpla 
:,i aiii.'.iiii'i.. Ill opera- 
,i,i M|,iiale .1, CO-01)IT,I
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& tn pattQ
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Sfocery 
artment
Milk Made 'Wheat Hearts. Quick 
cooking. Made from selected
wheat. Pkge. ....   I5c
Tastequick Tapioca. Requires no
soaking. 16-oz. pkge...... ..... 20c
Dinamite. Contains wheat, bran,
flax. Pkge. . ..    '.250
Rolo Cream Health Oats. ’They have 
a sweet nutty flavor. Package
weighs 3 lbs., 7 ozs. Each..... ,27c
Chivers Olde English Marmalade.
2-lb. glass jar.......  ........  50c
4-lb. tin ..................   85c
11-lb. tin ........   $2.00
Chivers Jelly Tablets—Strawberry, 
Raspberry. Orange, Lime—
Per pkge..............   I5c
Chivers'.'Lemon Curd. For use in 
.sponge sandwiches,---Swiss roll, etc. 
1-lb. jar .............................40c
HUDSONIA BUTTER 
Extra choice quality. Made In 
Vernon. 7 5 c
3 lbs. for
Swift’s Sld(f Bacon, 'Whole or half
pieces. Very tasty. Per lb..... 15c
Swift’s Cottage Roll. No bone or 
wa.ste. For boiling or frying,
S A N D A L  D A Y S  A R E  H E R E  A G A I N
Comfortable, Flexible Leather Footwear
'■ BKOWN .AND~CRFrAM LlUIV
Popular styled sandals ■with perforated uppers: 
one-strap style, with flexible stitched solid leather 
soles and rubber heels; uppers of strong Elkola 
leather;’Well made serviceable footwear for spring.
Women’s sizes, 3 to 7.............. .... ......Pair, $2.00
Misses’-size_Sj-lW ...  ....t .... ,̂ :„...:Paî i-S1.50-
Childs sizes, 8 to 10;:;...::’...a.;...;;:...;v.;.;.; ..:....Pair, $1;25 
Infants’ sizes, 5 to 7... ......................Pair, $1.00
■PATENT LEATHER SANDSITSTRTCFS'
$ 2 .0 0
Bright black patent leather uppers with plain toes, 
strong flexible leather soles and rubber heels; neat 
in appearance and splendid wearing qualities. 
Misses’ sizes, U_ta 2.
Per pair ................... .................
SPORT. SHOES
For growing girls; uppers _of two-tone leather; 
solid ■ le'ather “mher tole"̂ '; oiittoles or“flexibleT 
mark’ Panco rubber," ahd“rubber heels.
Sizes 3 to 7. Pair . ....... .................
no-
$2.25
S c in c ld l  S t v l 0  sturdy w eight flexible lea th er ’Soles; uppers o f black and brown E lkola  leather, and iubber heels.' ̂ ' ;S,exviceable.play...shoes-tor..the,,liltJe-ones. .............. — ................. ............... .......L _  $ 2 . 0 0
■i
I- ,1
O X FO R D S Sizes 11 to 2. Pair ..
Fancy Broadcloth
7300 yards on ly— Just sufficient -for week-end selling ; flor.al designs in. small and medium ■
5=blaek=r«id=
w hite pin check, and navy ground w ith w h ite or tan pea spot. 30 inches wide. Today 's  
value 25c. 300 vards to be sold at. -v-ard..... ........................................... .................7............ ............
it;
■"Ê r
V a l u e s  ^  S p e c i a l  P r i c e s  
F o r  H o m e  o r  S u m m e r  C a m p
Per Ib. 17c
FLETCHER'S BACON 
Extra cliolce, Perfectly epred, 
Cellophane wraiiped. JQq
R.-lb. for
Krnfl Cliocse. Make.s n In.siy 





4 Candy Specials 
Your Choice
DellclouN Hum and Butter Chew.s. 
Real flavor.
Specml, per lb. 30c
•J lbs. for 74e
After Dinner Mlnt.s. Soft and
ereainy.
Special, per lb, 35c
2 U)M, for ...... ' .05c
Willard’s Superior "Hosedule” Choc­
olates,
Special, jier lb, 30c
2 lbs. for 7.5c
Small Fruit Gum Drops, A poimlnr
confection.
Special, per lb. i iOc
2 Ib’i, for ,15c
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D e m o n s t r a t io n !
Ml.ss Mac Currie will demonstratt 
on Frill,ly ami SalurdaV
Ycrba Mate Paraguay
T E A
ThI'i Tea cimtalms rcmarkahli 
proiii i'lli'ii for allcviailiu! rhcumaili 
H'liubli'.'i ami I'liiTi'i'l" iliMirdcrs of 
the hlimiiicl) ami kklni'is. Drop In 
iinil trv II I'up ami li'iuii all about 
Hill '.vomlci fill hi'vi nine. Also last.i 
oil'' "f
HUN’l’LEY A- PALMEHH 
MAimONE’n'E BIHCIHTH
FOR SUMMER CAMPS 
BLANKETS
25 only—Odd white wool Blankets; 
slight imperfections in weave but 
will hot affect wearing qualities. 
Save your better blankets and buy, 







each . ........ ............... ,7
Size 66x84—









Buy half a dozen, exaver with bright 
color cretonnesand you. will have 
a few useful cushions for home, 
summer cottage, boating, etc. All 
filled vrith specially selected • gen- 
uiiie Kapok.
Square or round, 16in.—
Special, each ..........
Square or round, 18in.—
Special, each ... ....
Square or round, 20in.—
Special, each ..... .....











New designs in a good selection of
GREY WOOL BLANKETS 
..Eor-_Camp-oc_Pj'ospectors_
tioloring.s and patterns. 30 2 9 c
inches wide. Special, eqch.i..-.
F O U N D A T IO N  G A R M E N T S
That Assure a Perfect Figure
You will find our stock of Corsets, Girdles. and ^ —•:
Brassiers the most complete anywhere in the (’:' ' i,'i 
Interior of B.C- ' ' ^  -‘-i
' , , ' 'h'J-*'’'''
NU-BACK , '
These garments are designed in two, pieces, which 
gives the correct resisting feature and adjusts 
themselves to’ eyery moveAient of the body; 
modelled to fit and give your figure graceful lines.
In brocaded, also knitted elastic......$3.95 to $10.00
Foundation garments .......... ......$1.00 to $3.95
Girdles for Matron or Miss............ $1.00 to $6.95
Brassieres in many styles ... .......... 50c to. $2.95
S i l k  D r e s s e s
Week-End Bargain. Only 35 Dresses 'at This Price (  
Tailored from all silk crepe; aLso celanese and 
canton crepe; plain colors or. with combination 
of printed silk. Sizes 14 to 44,
■'.................... * ,\itExtra special, each
All wool, medium grey; made from 
a long staple scoured wool. Size 
,')8x76, Qc;
Home Furnishing Sale, pr,
Pure wool silver grey, A sturdy 
wearing blanket; .soft and co.sy. 
Size 60X80. ^ 0 ^ 0 5
J u s t  A r r i v e d  - - -  S p r i n g  S h i p m e n t  o f  T a b l e  O i l c l o t h
Homo Furni.shlng Sale. pr.
TABLE OILCLOTH
You can choose from Sanitlle In bine and green 
tile patterns; mosaic designs In wood brown; also 
floral and fruit etchings. 45 Inches wide.
Home Furni.shlng Special, yard
SHELF OILCLOTH
For i)antry and kitchen shelves, window .sills, etc. 
Plain dolors: Rose, green, blue, gold and white; 
also white with fancy border.s in blue, brown, 
green, scalloped edge. 11 inches \vlde. -i Q
Homo Furnishing Special, yard ...............  IOC
G r e a t e r  V a l u e s  I n  M e n ’s  W o r k i n g  A p p a r e l
MOLESKIN PANTS
Made from a durable clofh to give the ut­
most In wear ami satisfaction: finished with 
five pockets, belt loops and cull boltom.s; 
neat grey stripe. Sizes 32 to 42. $2.50
Extra value, jialr
MEN’S FANCY WORK SHIRTS
Well ninclc of good weight drill in a good as,sorl- 
menl of colons and patterns; large roomy cut 
coat style, one pocket,
Sizes 14 to 18, Each
STURDY WORK SHIRTS
Strongly constructed In a good quality satin 
finlsheti drill, blue or khaki; big roomy gar­
ments, all .seams triple sewn, also full yoke, 
Sizes 14 to 18, nn
Special, each ....................... . «PA»vU
POLICE BRACES
The webbing In the.se suspenders Is of heavy con­
struction for hard and serviceable wear. Solid 
Ictilhcr end pieces, r n
Pair ..................................................  DUC
WOOL WORK
Heavy rib, grey inlxlures, 




For all kinds of out.slde work; full honsc-hldc gun- 
cut, welled lluunbs, oulsmvn or In,sewn seams, 
also pulltlte fiustener. Sizes 7 to 11, o r
Sp(!clal, pair ............................. . ODC
f . .Vlt '
DENIM PANTS
Genuine li-ounce red back blue denim, A 
garment that will stand .severe wear; 
strongly sewn, all pockets copper rlvetled. 
Sizes 30 to 40, ' mi CA
Extra value, pair .... ................
MEN’S COVERALLS
The kind that will weivr and give entire 
satisfaction; heavy khaki drill or blue 
denim, Slzc.s 34 to 46,
With Snap faslenors, suit . . . .............$'2.95
With Zipper fasteners, .suit ............. . $.3.75
WORK SOCKS
Medium weight eotlon In plain grey; also 
blue or brown ml.xlures; for luesenl 
wear. Special, pair 25c
S p r i n g  C l e a n i n g  R e q u i s i t e s  a t  S p e c i a l  P r i c e s
.lOHNKON’S FLO(>llt WAX 
At HavliiK Prlci’H
A complete finish and ixillsh, 
Imparts a beaulilul lustre and 
a hard, dry oll-lcss ilnlsh 
lircal duj-ahlllty,
lit
Wax Pa.stc, tj-ll), tin 
Wax Pa.stc, l-ll), tin 
Liquid Wax, 1-pl, I in 
Lliiuld Wax, l-i|l, tin
CHAN
A harder, more durable 








Roger,') new melhoil .brushing 
lacquer ’'dries while you wait.” 
There arc ,su many things that 
can be made to look like new 
(It the same lime brighten the 
home, Lacquer your (hairs In 
the monilnu, uy luneh time they 
will be dry,
' I-pint tiii Special, Kle
'•.I-pint tin .Special, (i.3c
1-pini tin Hpeciid, $1.10
LIQUID VENEER AND 
FLOOR MOP
The Mop you can wash cli’an, 
The swab comes olf in a seeoml. 
Mop complete with handle and 
large l)oUlc of Liquid 
Veneer, for
O-CEDAR POLISH 
For line furniture and lloois. 
Cleans as It pollsbes.
In iKiHles, eaeh 25e and 5(l(‘ 














Use the Iliild for removing 
gTi'ii'ie spots on your ear, llno- 
leuiu or varnished Ilimrs,
Ki-oz. tin. Hiieclal
places. Cleans and polishes hard- 
wooil iliMU's, linoleums, etc, 
l'’ininiT price, 7r)C,








R e x o l o u m  M a t s
Have your linoleum; u.sefiil in ii'oiii ol j.iove or (,lnk. 
Size .'Klxlliln. fipeelal, eaeh 20c
I
'S.
and silk lustre 
mauve, blown,
B R O C A D E D  R A Y O N S  — A t  N e w  L o w  P r ic e s
Ihls Is a very ,'ipeclal quality, In a nice even weiivi 
finish. New dcjilgns, Colors; Maize, coiien, .'mxe rose 
sand, nlle green, scarlel, black,ff >1 r s
30 Inehes wide. E.vira special, yiinl 4 ^ 0
1‘LAIN R.\YON
For use with the brocaded labrio, also utalUB excellent 
Ididei'slip.s, eushion eiivers etc. Colors: Pini:, niic 
liaqne,'I'anari', liule, vainer blui, beige, )ii;,e, hello 
and bliii'k, :i(l inelu'i wide, _  _
Exiru special, yunl 4 9 C
Wi'lndmv drapes, 
green, ,sky. ehiun- 
pvael), '.vhlte, navy
Mllllllllllllllllliili!lillilil!]!l!(UltU!iii!hi'!!i:'!!i|ii:!ji!;qe!'ii!inb.0!ls.l!!i!7'7i|'ti|i'iq!itq!i||||l|i|liij||iq||!ij||l|!||||i|']Tr . ...............J . " H i l l .
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S PE C IA L  V A L U E S
Shoulder 1  0 1 .  Per 
Pot Roasts.. L £ a  2  ̂
S T E E R  B E E F ,  A N Y  C U T  O R  S I Z E
B O N E L E S S  R O A S T S  V E A L  .............................. ‘ .3 2 ^ ,L b .
F R E S H  P O R K  L I V E R  ;............................................ 10^^ I-’j-
1 OUR  O W N  M AKE
POTTED M EAT BEST SAUSAGE
'15^ I.b. 2 pounds 25^
Phone 51 
Barnard Avenue 
“TH E PURE FOOD M ARKET”
Burns & Company, Ltd.
The W eek In 
Review
M a i s c o t  D e c o r a t e d  B y  I r i s h  G u a r d s
In Canada, the week’s most outstand­
ing event takes the form of the bal­
ancing of the Dominion budget by 
taxes to Increase revenue $55,000,000. 
The sales tax .jumps from 4 to 6 per 
cent.; the excise tax becomes 3 per 
• cent rather than 1 per cent.; a 5 per 
cent; surtetx is levi^ on all incomes 
over $5,000; the cheque tax goes from 
2 to 3 cents on cheques over five dol­
lars, and to 6 cents over $100; but there 
are no changes in the customs tariff 
«»ycRpting in Pile item.
k'-u
The vogue for hand knitting is now firmly established. .Ladies, 
everywhere are welcoming this pastime by knitting articles that 
are beautiful and useful. . ,
— -  Afghans of' tfao-most-beautiful-oosy-wool-tHat you cannot, nftlpv 
but like with Cushions to match, to brighten up your room.
Angora Wooi, for Berets, Bed .lackets,. Baby W^ar and Sweate^ 
_ _  CalLand sec., this wonderful display of .wool- The prices will_ 
please you.
NEMO CORSETS__ CORSELETTES -.‘BRASSIERES----------
H e m s t i t c h i n g  &  N e e d l e  A r t '  S t o r e
Phone 552 (A. V. EVANS) Barnard Ave.
P A T R I C I A  r a n c h
PURE JERSEY
— From a Straight Registered H erd
__— From An Accredited Herd____ ,
— Fi^dhTaTClass^ Dmry
Milked and Bottled on the Ranch
21 Cows on R.O.P. Average fest 5.7 per 
"11_ _r - cent.-biifter fat.' ' _
Milk- Delivered DaiTy^Before Breakfast"' ^
Watch for Patricia Jersey Farms Delivery
PHONE 115L3
The Legislature ■ at Victoria attempt­
ed a prodigious feat of .legislation m 
a frahtic attempt to wind up its ses­
sions on Wednesday. It attempted to 
complete its unemployment debate; 
pass its mortgage moratorium legisla­
tion: decide finally-on the fate of the 
chiropractorsLUiilli—and_consider—im- 
portant amendments to., the Wprhr 
men’s Compensation Act. It rushed 
through bills abolishing the Victoria 
police Commission and- oDiiglng. the 
municipalities to pay, for social ser­
vices; and the Redistribution Bill, 
which gives Vancouver nine members, 
"creates a new Peace River constituency, 
but eliminates Columbia, Alberni, and
"Creslaif to give a-totalT-&f-4-7-BeatB-Fart.
ther than 48.
Secs Britis|i Cruiser -
- St. John’s,; Newfoundland,  ̂sees . the. 
British' cruiser,' H.M.S. Dragon, nose 
into the harbor as a waning To rioters 
who caused disorder in the capital last 
week when protests were vigorously 
demonstrated against the policies of 
Piime Minister Sir Richard Squires 
and his cabinet.
The United States leads in what are 
really world-wide inducements to get 
people to go somewhere. Following a 
heavy cut by all steamship lines in 
transatlantic fares, various American 
railroads prepare to offer round trip 
excursion rates of one cent , a mile in 
coaches and two cents a mile in Pull­
mans.
Britain fixed up the wheat farmer. 
Parliament passed the quota law, forc­
ing a percentage of home-grown grain 
into every loaf of bread, and assuring 
the farmer for three years of a re 
munerative price of ten shilhngs per 
hundredweight.
The hopeful Danube-states see the 
four-power London conference encf 
without agreeing on a scheme for Dan- 
ubian confederation. Germany and 
Italy oppose the Tardieu plan, while 
Britain and Prance oppose the counter 
German-Italian proposal for a nine 
power conference.
1 A Silver Run . ^
Chile“sees~a7silverTun-on-theCentr^
Bank, followed by resignation of the 
cabinet and a threat to overthrow 
President Juan Esteban Montero. Der̂  
preciation of paper currency and the 
silver run ai‘e caused by a bill propos­
ing to take Chile off the goldlstandard: 
Germany sees Field Marshall Paul 
von "Hlndenburg; second' president “Of
the German republic,- settled -back-, in.
I hiR prp.sjdential chair at the age of 84,
Mascot of the Irish Guards is decorited with a Shamrock, on March 17, before-the Guards marched to Wellington 
barracks in time-honored ceremony
OVERWAITEA
UNITED
V E R N O N , B^G.
The StoreW here Quality 
Always Comes F irst/
ThefoUowingPricesEffectivefrom 




V ery  F in est Quality  
]\Iade by  the 
V ern o n  CreaineVv
8 -pounds fdr
79c
Teaching ̂ Staff Criticized 
Bg Trustees at Armstrong
Inspectors’ Reports Mere “Eye­
wash” Is Allegation At Heat­
ed Armstrong Meeting
ARMSTRONG, B.C., April 13.—The 
Armstrong and Spallumcheen Consoli­
dated School Board members were at 
it hammer and tongs for three hours 
on-Tuesdayr-night-when-J±ie.questiQn_QL 
what to do with the demand for the 
firing and hiring of the whole teaching 
staff and all other employes came be-: 
fore them, as formulated by the crowd­
ed meeting of Spallumcheen-ratepay­
ers on March 24.
It was not the only subject to be de­
bated,. ̂ d~ they-were.. all_ ILvely-.ones, 
but'lt'consumed-most-of-the-time-and 
crowded' out -entirely such other mat­
ters as that of pupil transportation, 
which was the burning one a few weeks 
ago.
The resolution of the public, meet­
ing, as it : came before the Board,:;-al̂  
though passed somewhat differently, 
called on'the Board" to ‘ ask: for‘'the: 
teachers’ resignations—  - -
The Chairman at the outset read a
TO KEEP C A H LE  
OFF THE AIRPORT
LAWN BOWLERS AS 
AMBASSADORS OF 
EMPIRE GOODWILL!
Robert Gray, President of B.C; | 
Lawn Bowlers In 1931, Ad­
dresses Vernon Club
Down
pith a liberal 
allowance for 
your old stove and
O n l y  $ 2 0  f o r  W i r i n g
Makes You the' Proud Owner of a
for another seven years, following Sun­
day’s run-off election in which he piled 
up a plurality of nearly 6,000,000 votes 
over Adolf Hitler, Fascist candidate.
“The “‘British-govemment-in-the-last 
’■df^ts"hmes~’exclm̂ Iĝ ed“Wlth-1;fae-Irish’ 
Free State government repeats - that 
the oath of allegiance-is, an -integral 
part of the Irish treaty, .and that land
I ■annuities are-not—payments—from one 
government to another but payments 
to holders of Irish land stock, to which 
the government of the Irish Free State 
formally pledged itself in the financial 
agreement of 1923. The Irish minister 
replies , that the note will make no 
difference in Dublin’s attitude, and the 
deadlock continues.
letter which he had receivecl in repiy 
to one he had addressed to the Minis­
ter of Education, asking his opinion in 
regard to the resolution. The Hon. Mr.
(Continued from Page One) 
the fence than it now is. This, it was 
explained would make it convenient
rivate
changes concerning his property, while 
Alderman Bowman explained that the 
changing of the position of the pipe 
would also be to the city’s advantage.
An offer of $100 cash for lot 4, block 
‘‘A," map 327E, made by C. F. Coster- 
ton Ltd., double the offer made by the 
-same-fira—for—the-same-l^dj-which 
■was“rejected“a~ previous ■ time;- \vas-ac--1 
cepted. I
Refuses to Sell Lots 
After considerable discussion an offer 
0̂  $60, with $10 cash, for lots 4 and 5, 
block 33, map 327, made by J. B;̂  
Gagne, was rejected; These-lots. at' thej 
corner;«»of. North-.and,™Yance,„5trjeet5i; 
were evaluated at a higher price by the 
majority of “the" aldermen, but-Alder-; 
-man-Swift--contended—that-Xhe-Courii
cU was making a mistake in not getting 
such property on the tax-paying roll. 
Tt may be ten years" before-you-get
'Hirichiiffe-'in-‘reply-8aidH-hat--the“Board-‘A0atheiL-chance_tQAii5PP.se_QLth.e-_P-i:Q_-
GODFREY ISAACS 
AND ATKIN SPEAK 
AT WINFIELD HALL
Members 'fof B.C.F.G.A. Solicited 
and Plan For Voluntary Co­
operation Outlined
And no wonder! It is easy 
to cook with. It's saving and 
economical, With it they 
serve meals "lit for the King 
and his family."
Modernize your kitchen 1 
Cook clcclrically 1 Join the 
million modern women who 
have found new freedom 




This Hotpoint Miracle 
Range from the General 
E l e c t r i c  “H o u s e of 
Magic," is revolutionizing 
homo cooking. Women 
everywhere aire turning 
to it.
luiiiiiimmiiiiimiiiiiiiimmiii
Do it now '—  when you 
can cook for- the insigni­
ficant sum of "a penny per 
{lersoii per meal!” When 
$20.00 wires your range —  
when you receive a liberal 
allowance for your present 
cooking equipment — and 
when only $10,00 down 
places this Range in your 
home.
■Winf ield , b .c ., April n .—a meet-̂  
ing called by the B. C. F. G. A. was held 
last Tuesday in the Hall. The speakers 
for the evening were C, E. Atkin, of 
Glenmore and. D. Godfrey Isaacs, of 
Oyama. '
—Mr.-Atkln-solicltod-mombor.ship_for- 
his a-ssoclatlon by telling of what it 
had accomplished in the past and the 
work it hoped to do in the future,
Mr, Isaacs gave a very forceful and 
plear cut talk on his plan of voluntary 
co-operation. Unfortunately there was 
a poor attendance.
Praises Well Baby Clinic 
At the regular meeting of the Wo­
men's Institute In the Hail last Thurs­
day afternoon, Anno P. Grlndon, R,N„ 
the district nur.se, spoke on the bene­
fits of the Well Baby Clinic and urged 
the members of the Institute to encour­
age mothers to bring their children. 
Mrs. Elliot, Mrs, Phillips and Mrs. 
aulhorland wore mipolnted ns a com- 
,mlttee to a,s.slst the nurse and doctor, 
Clinics will be held In April, May and 
June,and again In the fall,
Twice As Much Snow 
Stanley Edwards made the trip to 
Beaver Lake, the source of Winfield's 
water suiiply, last week and reports 
four feet of wet snow which Is more 
limn twice the quantity as at this time 
last year.
The basobiill boys got under way liv.st 
Tuesday when they held their annual 
nieotlng at the home of Justin Mc­
Carthy. The following olficers were el­
ected: W." Bpallln, maimger; J, Mc­
Carthy, captain; undi 0. Metcalfe, sec- 
rotary-treasurer, I
The standing of the school for last 
month was as follows; Qriule 1, Robert 
Miller, Percy Slmiison; grade 2, Mlchl 
Tlall, Doris Miller; grade 3, Sadie 
Dra))er, Joyce Read, Ihs gradf; 4, Iliniie 
Powli'y, D'Arcy Gill; grade 5, Verne 
Miller’, Helen Cook; grade (1, Jisan Ko- 
yama, Rex Clark; grarle 7, Ohlyoko 
HhlshUlo, Archie C(m)1; and Jeanne Ora- 
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To Sell, Tell! Advertising Is Your Best Bet Now
K E LO W N A  FERRY HAS
CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
KELOWNA, B.O„ April ll, -The 
,-,orvlce hy the Kelowim-Westhank foiry 
will he somewhat eiirtalled during the 
ensuing week, whlli? the engines on the 
ferry boat gel tlieir annual overhaul.
The ,‘tehedule which started on Tik‘,h- 
day Is: L’erry leaves Kelowna, a(i ll a.m,, 
lO a,nr, l'J;ir) p,m,, 'i ii.m,. 4 p.m.,i(l;lf) 
l),m, last ferry, Ferry halves Wesibank 
at Il;;i0 ii.in., 10;;i0 a.m., 12;30 p.m., 
p.m., 4;:io p,m,, (l;:io ii.m, last haay, 
From this It will he seen that llna'a 
Is roughly a two-honr service and that 
the last ferry either way la between 
0 and 7 i>,m. It Is hoped that thi! re- 
gnlar hours of service will la- resnmefi 
next week,
■'h'S"d‘ fuir“power“tD"T?aT3r"salaries"mt-the 
end of the school year, but if it dis­
missed without -cause,—the_. teachers 
would have a right of appeal to the 
Council of Public Instruction, and he 
thought personally that they would be 
sustained iii the courts. This was news 
to the Board, and a brisk, discussion 
took place between the Chairman and 
Trustee Brett, who suggested that he 
should have placed it before the Board 
with the other communications, in­
stead of-that moment pulling it out of 
his pocket.
Get Rid of Teachers 
Upon the suggestion from the chair 
that all . that was. wanted by the resol­
ution was to effect a reduction of sal­
aries, which could be arrived at in an­
other way. Trustee Maw came out with 
an explicit avowal that this was not 
the only object, but that there was a 
strong and widespread deshe to get 
rid of some of the teachers* for cause.
In the course of subsequertt elabora­
tion of this by the three Spallumcheen 
members, no indication was given of 
the "cause” beyond an assertion that 
some parents did not care to entrust 
their children to then!.
The Chairman challenged the op­
position, In strong language, to come 
out into the open and say what they 
had-to-say..-He polnted-to-the-reports. 
of inspectors, one of them then upon 
the table, for confirmation as to the 
desirability of the present, staff, but 
Trustee 'Worthington said that for 
years he had thought, these reports 
"eye-wash,”
Trustee Wilson said he was quite 
prepared to .supimrt a revised scale of̂  
.salaries, but if it .were merely a matter 
of dollars and cents it cpuld be done 
In A better way than by this resolution, 
and if there were other things aimed 
at, this was not the right way. Trus­
tee Brett said it was desired to avoid 
putting a block mark agiiln.st the name 
of anybno, which could be avoided if 
all were required to apply again, and 
Ihclr applications dealt wth then on 
merit along with all the othcr.s that 
would come in. Trustee Maw said that 
If the wlshe% of the municipal rate­
payers, who were much the larger’num- 
ber in the cllstrlcl, wore to bo over­
ridden, they must go buck and tell 
them HO, and It was likely that It 
might be the end of consolUlatlon. 
Trustee Brett took the same line, and 
the Chairman told him that ho be­
lieved he was the only one that' had 
talked for dl.s.solvlng the Board, Trus­
tee Brett strenuously denied that he 
had done so at all, and challenged for 
the name of the Chairman’s Inform­
ant, hut did not get It, Then the 
Chairman iwlnlod out that after all, 
whatever salaries they might set would 
probably not accord with the Oovern- 
ment schedule next term. Trustt;e Maw 
.said were they to consider then that 
all the talk they had spent around that 
l.iihle was so much pllTle, The Chair­
man put the question, what was go­
ing to happen If the tenachers refused 
to resign and appealed against dismis­
sal? To this no answer was forthcom­
ing, except that Trustee Brett said ho 
I was prepared to show eaiiwi if the I,own 
I would back him, and a doubt was also 
expre.s.sed whether the leachers would 
appeal,
Di-milnils Hillary Hetilc
Trustee Worthington salil In; thonglil 
there had lietter lie iinol.luir ratepay­
ers’ meeting. There were points In the 
matter that liad not lH;en brought he- 
foro (he other meellng. The Chairman 
said then; was no Uiik! tor that; the 
esl.liiml.es were on the table and should 
be passed that night, "Not hy im;," said 
Trnsteo Brett;"not till we have set a 
•mlary seiili!.”
Trn.stee Brrdt said the City trnsl.eeii 
were opposed t.o earrying out the wlsheii 
of the inunieipal meeilng, "No, No!" 
deelaml ih Ohihmui and others, 
Tlie lOHohiUon. said Mr, Wright, enllcd 
for a drasii im In siiuurn, and they
-pcrty,”_he—said„.i
Continuation of the Smithers-Mouil- 
lard feud was'indicated, in,.a tersely, 
worded letter from the former: “ I 
would be pleased if you would, have 
Mouillard move his fence hack at once, 
my opposite neighbor.” -
In response to agitation from "his 
opposite neighbor” Mr. Smithers fin­
ally moved his barn, and he now de­
mands that Mr. Mouillard move back 
his fence from its position on city pro­
perty. The matter was referred to the 
Board of-Works, the Mayor comment­
ing that he wished to see "this thing 
cleaned up.” ,
To Condemn Septic Tanks 
Alderman Morley reported that the 
sewer on Aubrey Street has now been 
completed, and is ready for connec­
tions, following the recommendation 
of the Medical Health Officer, In 30 
days' time the septic tanks used by 
residences of that street will be de­
clared condemned.
Alderman Wilde declared that the 
reservoir Is now full and running over 
and that it was nece.ssary to close down 
the water feeding on last Sunday in 
order to prevent flooding.
The Council went on . record as ex- 
pres.sing tliunks to' Mrs. E. D. Watts 
for-the-presentatlon-of 80-hard-maple. 
trees to the city, half of which will be 
planted in the park and half along the 
city streets.
That the tours conducted nearly | 
every year to various parts of the Bri-
bowlers I
.have a decidedly beneficial effect upon I 
Empire trade and good-will is the j 
statement of Robert Gray, of Vancou­
ver, last year’s President of the B. C. I 
Lawn Bowling Association; who is at ] 
present"spehding“a"Tnonth’s" holiday as j 
a visitor in this city.
„ Tn 1930 Mr. Gray was the vice-cap-̂ l 
tain of a team - of -28 Chadians that 
visited New Zealand, and it was at 
that time, he states, that his eyes were 
opened to the potentialities of such) 
tours.'
In 1927 a British team visited Can-I 
ada, in 1928 a“New Zealand team, and 
in-1930 an Australian group. Next Oc- ! 
fbber a^ritish-Team-gOes-tO‘ AUstrliliâ P 
. In the_summer of 1933. a New. Zea J  
land" team is coming to Canada -again | 
"anS'TKere is evSy prospe'et of~lt visiĈ  
ing Vernon, declares Mr. Gray.
The_p_ersonnel of the Canadian team, j 
which visited New Zealand during'tlie 
early-partoM930r-was “most-carefully 
"selected7̂ tates-"Mr.-̂ Gray;-“Every: man 
financed his own way, and every busi­
ness and profession- wasrr.epresented.
“Just because a man-was a good, 
player did not-entitle him to the pri- 
■vileges of joining the team.” declared 
Mr. Gray in the course of a most in 
teresting address to members of the 
Vernon Lawn Bowling Club at the 
home of W. G. Drew on Tuesday even­
ing. "He had to be what was consider­
ed a good representative of Canada, 
an ambassador of good will.”
“As a matter of fact,” he continued, 
“bowling skill was the last factor to be 
taken into consideration.”
This gi'oup of men, he says, display­
ed such sportsmanship in New Zea­
land that they were commented upon 
most favorably everywhere, and did un­
told good in cementing the bonds be­
tween the sister Dominions.
Good-will comes first,” said Mr. 
Gray, “and trade follows naturally."
Mr. Gray is considered one of tpe 
pioneers of lawn bowling in this pro 
vlnce, having assisted in the organiza­
tion of the first club at Vancouver in 
1912. Today throughout B.C. there 
are 30 clubs with 1.600 members.
He points out that lawn bowling is 
more than a mere sport, in that it of­
fers an ever increasing field for the ex­
tension- of. good-will—,-----—,— -■—  
It was Mr. Gray who last year or
Fresh Roasted Peanuts.
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Fray Bentos Corned Elref. 
1-lb. tms. 2 for.........
were willing for that, but not to adopt 
the resolution, under all the clrcum-' 
stances. Tru.steo Wilson said he wa.s 
just standing for fair play. Apparently 
they had come to a dead-lock. He 
moved "that the Board be appointed 
a committee to revl.se the salary sched­
ule.”
Another Meeting Tuesday
Eventually, when the re.solutlon from 
the public moetlng )iu-d been put and 
lost upon a tie vote, the city voting 
one way and tlie municipality another. 
Trustee Wilson accepted Trus tee 
Worthington’s amendment to iris own 
re.solutlon. adding “and to make.any 
other changes deemed expedient,” and 
this was put and carried without any 
opposition. The meeting to deal will) 
the matter, and with tlie adjourned es­
timates, was .set for next Tuesday, 
Claims Tcuohers Incillcicnl 
Prior to this long discussion, at the 
oul.set of the proceedings, II. D. Ilainil- 
lon asked tlie Board for an explanation 
of Uie surprising drop in the marks In 
the junior matriculation class and the 
Kriulo below it, us compared with tliose 
Klven last year. But tliree out of fifteen 
liad got by In Junior matriculation and 
not one In the class below. He suggesl.,- 
ftd that the teaching was deficient, e.i- 
pnclally in geometry. Tho result had 
been to cause miieh disappointment 
and annoyance to both piqills and par­
ents.
No direct answer was given to Mr, 
Hamilton, as the matter he raised ran 
to a certain oxtiuil Into those pul for­
ward by Prhicliial Murray of the High 
Behool, who had Just come Into the 
Hoard room to ask for ii confidential 
interview with the members, Addres­
sing half ll (lo7,en ralepayers who win; 
listening In, the Chiilrinan told them 
that If they were coni.enl. lo accept Mr. 
Murray's e.onillUon that what he salil 
should not go oiitMldo of that room, 
they could reinidn, otherwise they eonld 
retire. None of them did,retire, and 
they weri> joined hy a few others later, 
I'roiMised High Keheol Cliiinges 
Mr. Murray's proposals to the Hoal'd 
Involved a very conslderablo reorgiud- 
'.uillon of the High Behool, Inelmllng 
(llseonihniiinee of the preKi-nt Bindei' 
Matrlt! conrm;, and also of the reeently 
adopted foiir-yeiir eonrse for the rest 
of the sehoel, 'I’he Ohiilrman said that 
the imiUer would he ciirnfiilly con.sld- 
ered at the next meeting.
ganlzed the Interior tour which for the 
first time brought a knowledge of lire 
Okanagan to a large number of Coast 
business men.
On Wednesday Mr. Gray vl.stted Sal 
mon Arm, where he addressed a meet 
ing of lawn bowlers.
He will be In Vernon until Thursday 
of next week when he plans to return 
to Vancouver after a month spent here 
in recuperating his health.
WOULD MAINTAIN 
HIGH P R IC E S  TO 
A n k A C T  GROWERS
Major McElIigott, of Fruitlands, 
Advances Novel Reason For 
$150 An Acre Lands
"We sliould sell our apple industry 
to our friends during bloasom time and 
wlien llio apples arc red as well.” said 
S. O. Burton lo tho Board of Trade 
Tuesday nlglu during tho (flscuHslon 
that followed Major A. E. McElIlgott’s 
address, says the Kamloops Sentinel. 
All should drive over lo Fruitlands and 
see oiierallons there In the full. Ross 
Dalglelsh spoke of 200 trees he had 
planted In North KainliMips, ready to 
come Into bearing, This was considered 
a good Individual contrlhiitlnn. J. H. 
Whltehoiine iwlnted to Nelson which 
had lrei“H In nearly every garden, 
condition that did not obtain here. Bui 
he (fid not think a man could gel ahiuul 
with iqiple growing on a shoe-string.
Lack of funds by the farmer made 
fruit growing at the beginning Inipos 
sible for him, declared William Smith 
H(' (bought siicli a man during the first 
years on the farm should he bonusi'd 
by trees. Mr. Smith pointed out that 
ll was the hiigi' expenditures on the 
Coldstream ranch hy Lord Aberdeen 
that made Vernon come Into being 
Farm lands ht*re were too dear; they 
should be nearer $50 ap acre than $150.
Land Not Too Dear 
Major McElllgoU, replying lo Mr, 
Binllh, considered that $150 for good 
orehard land was reasonnhle, If It was 
oheaper men would laUo It for truck 
gardening and wniild Ignore apples, 
and Unit was not what they wished. 
Fruit growers could grow alfalfa and 
other crops when waiting for the Iree.i 
to bear and even after that oeeurred 
alfalfa was )i good paying proposition 
on the same land.
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FRID AY and SATURDAY, April 15 - 16 
The All British Production
Harwood returned from a brief 
trip to the Coast on Tuesdays train.
J. W. Cope was a Kelowna visitor 
in •Vernon last Fridav.
Miss Annie Bowman returned on 
Wednesday after a holiday trip to the 
Coast. '
. W ; Huffman, of Enderby. was a visi­
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The .'̂ anic >lar> wh,. tlic ,-tagc play a .smashing hit.









—  W H V l  —
After viaUng Eldon Seymour in this 
city Eric Nourse returned to Vancou­
ver on Monday’s train.
Miss lola Mohr left last week for 
Revelstoke to spend. two; weeks with 
her cousin. Miss Margery Mohr.
J.~A. Munro. Chief Migratory Birds 
OflScer for Western Canada, left oî  
Thursday of last week on a trip to Ot­
tawa.
Miss Elizabeth Ellison returned to 
Vernon on Monday after an extended
Mrs. A. Swain, accompanied by her 
da^hter. of Vancouver, is visiting In 
this city, the guest of Mrs. B. Winter- 
mute: .
visit with her sister. Mrs. A. H. Sover­
eign. at Vancouver.
Miss Jessie Langstafi ‘returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday after having visit 
i}.ed-her. aunt..:-Mi^UJohn—Eaforger^^at 
Enderby. _. . .
W . 'S.- Wainwiight. Presidedt of the 
B. C. Jersey .Breeders’ Association, spent 
several days in Vernon-and district 
over the week end. ■
Captain J. J.TiOgan is leaving by mo- 
t(»-foF-Chilliwacfe-next-Monday-moFU- 
ing. planning to be away for about
two weeks.
After a' few weeks spent in relieving 
on the staff of- the Bank'of Montreal 
branch in this city. -I. SoUv left for
See thi> draniatic .̂ maslv iind jiulgc for Vuiirself; were thev 
_right. ill li\lug a -lie :
Kamloops last Sunday.
Comedy - Musical Number - Fox Canadian News 
Saturday afternoon—the 8th Chapter of 
“THE VANISHING LEGION”
Matinee loc aiid :l<ic. Eve.. T and f. 1.5c. :35c. 50c 
Saturday Matinee at ’i.:?'!
^3r. ^  S. Lamb, travelling provincial 
healtU officer. wiK be -ih~ Vernon to con­
duct liis chest clinic at the hospital on 
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday of this 
week.
Mrs. R. »A. Atherton, of Vancouver, 
arrived in the city on Tuesday to qpend 
the next few weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs! R. C. Purves. ,6f I.ake 
Drive.
M O ND AY and TUESDAY, April 18 
Paramount Pictures presents '
19
Tallulah Bankhead
J. C. Agnew, City Engineer, reports 
that between^ March 23 and April 12 
measurements show that the surface of 
Kalamalka liake rose two and a. half 
inches.
in
* * T h e  C h e a t * *
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. .Cossitt left by 
I motor for the Coast on Monday morn­
ing. travelling via the United States. 
|They planned to attend the PadM«w- 
I ski recital at Vancouver on Wednesday 
evening.
with
'IR "Vnt«G -PIC ITEir
Harry L  Thome, of Vancouver, was 
[ in this city on Monday and Tuesday 
hpdsiting-JrWrFox.' Mrr!nio»me~stopped
You thought she was great in "MV SIX.” hut wait until 
you see her in this magnificent dramatic romance.
I at Vemon while enroute to the Univer­
sity of British Columbia Mter_a ^o rt  
time ^ent at Calgary.
. Clyde, in “Shopping With Wifie”
Special Added Attraction! See 
Jim Londos, Champion Wrestler of the World,__in ten 
minutes ĉ f sizzling action, in his match with Zaharias’. 
Cartoon: “The Fox Hunt” Metro Sound News 
Matinee loc and -I'lc. , Eve.. 7 and !!. 15c. :35c, o'lc 
Bargain Prices Monday to 7.30 p.m.
George K  Ross and R. W. K  Wood, 
I inspectors of the Canadian Bank of 
I Commerce, arrived in this city on Tues- 
I day in the course of one of their re­
gular trips. -M r .—Wood-was -formerly 
teller in the local branch.
W E DNESDAY and THURSDAY. April 20 - 21 
Vitagraph Pictures presents
Eb êry day finds the High School boys 
practising .hard at football in Poison 
Park. There may be several exhibition 
games arranged in the near future, but 
the big test ctHnes early in the autumn 
inithe Interior toarnamentr'^-’-” - -' -
with
Walter Huston, Doris Kenyon and Lorretta Young
Miss -Pem—Larson— Miss Jean—Bell; 
Miss Hilda Bristow, and Miss Helen 
-Ldtva^have -been-awarded-the<Hy-certi— 
ficates for Pitman's shorthand, having' 
recently, successfullyipassed ̂ f f ic ^  ex-
aminations held _at_ the Vernon Bua  
ness College. ;
iIr...and-.Mr5,.-J.._^F*JBurne.j:eturned 
to their-- h(me at- -Kelownar on " Monday
-IXJJCNair;.SalesJ>ilahager-j
sociated Growers of B. C. Ltd., left on 
Friday’s train on a business trip to the 
CoaE^ i;^tumiiig on Tuesday*
TRAGIC DEA'ra OF 
FALKLAND WORKER
Out of Employment For Months 
James Fennell Takes 
Carbolic Acid
. Decision of the coroner’s inquiry, 
held at Falkland last Friday by Dr. O. 
Morris, • was that' James Fennell met 
his death by suicide after sa'allowing 
a quantity of carbolic acid, earlier on 
the same day.
’The deceased was formerly an em­
ployee of the Canada Gypsum and 
Alabastine Co.. Ltd., but had been out 
of work for many months. He con-
tinned to make^his home in a shack 
at Falkland, however, and ate regularly 
at the restaurant operatrii by Mrs. E. 
Bertram.
On Friday he did- not eat his lunch 
as was his- custom, and her curiosuy 
being aroused. Mrs. Bertram made en- 
duiries. - - ■ She discovered that Pennell
■ After having spent last Summer iî  
the Old Count^ and the winter 
months at Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Leckie-Ewing returned to yemon on 
Tuesday’s train. '■
Mrs. W . :B. Hilliard, of: Huljcar, re­
turned, to her hc»ne~ on Saturday last 
after.having-spent the past-three weeks 
visiting ho ';dat^ter. Mrs. Charles N. 
Harwood, in this city.
bad asked' a school boy at the lunch 
hour to buy him a bottle of carbolic 
acid, and alarmed at-this inloimation 
-she-a t -once-investig
It was discovered that the door of 
Fesnnell's shack was locked. This was 
broken in, and he was found -dead on 
the floor, his mouth.and lips staiued 
with the acid.
i r ’isTmaetstood mat thfe dcis^asea-is'
survived - by  a ; • wife' and children in 
Eastem_Canada. where -the .body was 
shipped.
The Rev. Father John Collins, of the 
Redemptorist Order, of Vancouver, has 
been in Vemon during this week con­
ducting the mission at Sk  James’ Ca­
tholic Church.
IMPROVEMENT TO 
THE SCOUT H A H
Mrs. R. 'Loveland, of 'Vancouver, is 
spending a  month in Vernon as the 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
■H. Moore, having arrived from the 
Coast on Thursday of last week
A. C. R= yuUl, managing dirriitor of 
the Canadian Public Service Cmpora- 
Hon, was in Vemon during the first 
part of the week. leaving for the Coast 
via'Elmnloops on ’Tuesday afternoon.
R. A. Ferguson left on Wednesday 
for Shaughnessy M litary. Hospital. 
Vancouver. ' for mecUcal treatment. 
Louis Mouillard accompanied him/ and 
is to have medical examination at the 
same nospitaL .  ̂ T
(Continued from Page One) 
Blomh Major H. R. Denison. H. G. Bar­
tholomew,-R. Peters and R..A. Grant.
Announcement vms made that a Sec­
ond Vemon ‘Ttoop will likely be formed 
in September with the All Saints Par­
ish Hall as headquarters.
The financial statrinent. presented 
by C. W . Morrow, cotering the period 
between April I. 1931, and March 31, 
1932. was as follows:
Receipts
April 1. 1931 Balance on Hand.A 40.33
Dues ____ ___________ ....J__44.00
Anglican Church ___ __  ..- li;:... 40.00
Volleyball C lubs...... ........ 232.30
B. T. Chappell, general superintend­
ent of the CJI.H.. at Vancouver, was a 
visitor in Vemon last Friday. H. C. 
Taylor, of Winnip^, general supexin- 
jiendent 'of Car service, accompanied by 
J. J. Horn, of Revelst(&e, divirional su­
perintendent, were CJ»Jl. officials in 
this city-on_.the- same_day._____^  
James Lyons, who was one of Ver­
non's first aldermen, and who was 
mentioned in last weeks “Forty Years 
Ago” items as having sold out his en­
tire property in the vicinity of Vemon. 
is stiff alive w d  hearty, living in Port 
Stewart, County Do-gm, in nbrihem Ire- 
I^ d ._H e  iis an_uncle/iofrMrs; R ^N r  
Clerke. of this city, whose "report of 
him will be new.s of‘ interpsl tr> maTiv
of the city's old-timers.
A lthou^ tlm^ are_ hard six men.
a living can be made by prospecting, 
Last~Sundayinornihgr-in-a-trnck--piIed
terttife sky witlf eqmpment, Messrs. Ray 
Dixonl Tlay SStfenly, B. '"Waters,after having spent the winter months - •-
in Honolulu: T^ey were welcomed back as Tiirnnô ii 'gemon hy ! Pear Spence s mdge,jghere^thgy^pi^^pR.ssen inroUgif— * crijrt-. vc-nrlr ThiiTr m« • R I I  ̂ rvR I ^  rr 'H  tlltrlir - aHQ. lldAlgInconceivable ! 1 em rym g! sensational! I  and Mrs. a . d . cair-Huton.
Not in your wildest 
dreams have. you 
ever Imagined a 
man like this. Vi­
cious yet tender. 




.-V parasite in the 
side of society— 
a leech suck­
ing dry the' 
arteries of 
v i t a l
supply
their son m la and daugnter, . jj^nQ^y morning, and are now busy.
Drama of hungering 
and thirsting sonlS 
caught in the clut­
ches of a monster, 
with only one 
vital spot in his 
a rm o u r  the 
love ' of h is  
daughter
Frank Buckland. immediate past Pre- 
I! sident of the Rotsury Club of Kelowna, 
and a member of the Canadian Advis­
ory Committee of Rotary International, 
was a guest at the local Rotary Club 
luncheon on Monday. He. spoke on 
matters pertaining to the international 
Rotary convention which is to be held 
at Seattle in Junk ‘
Comedy : Smith and Dale, in "Where East Meets Vest”
Extra! Extra!
“ T h e  F ly i n g  P o s t  M a n ”
D on't nii.'> ilii> itiarvcllnii- ])iot"i'i:il rcci<r«i :in(i I'Kiuaiuiv 
.story of C.\X.\1).'\'.< -\I K .\1 Ail.: Taking y.-n in-in Faliicr 
I^oint, (Juchcc. u[) tlu' .’'t . 1 .awa'l-iico ti> .Mnnuv:il ;tn<i 
Canada. Tier Uu- mail laki-n <i)i tin- lim prv" i>! i'.riiain,,, 
"iranskM'i'ed—o<— —jikiuc— and_..U!t:™r:iCi:—acilois- 
countrv. Ni'ii ><.'c and licai' in.i-- tiirillin^' ;ind intci'otin^ 
.-lory.
Also Paramount Sound News
.\Iatim-f In/ and ;!"c. IX f., 7 .and 15i-. ->»to
W A N T E D — A few more names for our BIG AMATEUR  
I Contest to be held in the Theatre on Thursday,
April 28. A caslh prize of $15 and two other big 
prizes.
L 'U C K Y  P R O G R A M M E S
The following nuinberod (uogrannnc.s i)ic.-,emcd at the 
Box Oflkc will admit lioldor and friend to any sliow in 
the above advertis'-nient exccin Saturday:
—2097, 2947, 2686. 2572, 2789, 2213, 2837. 2150.2310. 2070—
The Reri' J. A. Dow, of Enderby, Who 
was in Vemon on Tuesday attending 
a conference of Sunday School officials 
with regard to Tuxis, Trail Ranger, and 
C. G. LT . camps, was accompanied on 
his visit here by his son, Douglas, whom 
many ■will be pleased to know has re­
turned frorn Eastern Canada greatly 
improved in health.
Following completion of the ladies’ 
volleyball league there has arisen 
amongst the players a wish to con­
tinue some type of competitive sport 
throughout the Spring and early Sum­
mer months, and soft-ball has been 
dMidal upon." Ah 'orgahlzhtldh "'meet 
ing is to be held on Tuesday evening 
in the Board of Trade room.
After nearly six months spent m 
Eastern Canada and the United State.s, 
Harold Galbraith returned to his home 
in this city last Monday evening. He 
.spent the greater part of his holiday 
trip at Ottawa, visiting his sister, Mrs. 
George Jackson, and also spent con­
siderable time at Montreal and Buf­
falo, Tlic winter this year in the East 
lie sajT}. was an ideal one.
W e Deliver Phone 29




The eyes that have grown 
dull and lined can be 
clear and beautiful again;
The skin that- has grown sallow and wrinkled ■ can be­
come lair and t'outhful. The drooping contour can be
how neglected your skin. H ELEN A  RUBIXSTEIX. the 
greatest modern beautv soecialist. assures vou from her
scientitic study and world-wide experience—it is never 
too late! Begin toniglit with the following treatment and 
■ntnravill- be amazed at ilic lesuks.
Caledonian and FWv>lti<;li
Daughters ___ ______...
Ifigh and Public Schools ______






Guides and Brownies ___ ____
United Church — ___________
Tuxis- andTrail Raiigers : 2550
Basketball Cffub  ___ — j______ 136.00
C. G. L  T. ___ ____ _____ ____  ̂ 29.75




Janitor and his Supplies __  274A8
Secretary ................. _̂______180.00
Fuel______
Stamps. St^ionery and 
"TPrinting






Cleanse, inold and tevitalize-the.:skin,,with Pasteurized- 
Face Gream—a rich, melting, super cleansing creairi that 
-brings hew beauty- to your-,<kin— ........
To close pores, refine te.xture. prevent and correct fin?̂  
lines Skin Toning Lotion. ......... ....... .................. $1.25
For sallowness, coarse pores, oily skin, blackheads—  
Beauty Grains— use as a soap-—to close and refine the 
pores, correct sallowness and develop a clear, young, 
alive look ............................ ....... ...... 1....... ....... ..’ ..$1.00






S K C L
Scout H a l l
T ’o-night! Thurs. A pti 14th
Dancing 9 to 2
SELW YVS ORCm STRA  
Tickets $L0O Bridge
ii ■
= ~ P :O r ‘Box“6K“
Assets
Rents Outstanding to March 31, 1932: 
Basketbaffr (31ub— 7.50
Wolf Cubs
A. T. Howe left on Tuesday's train 
for Toronto, on a busmess trip. ‘While 
in Eastern Canada, however, he also 
plans to get in touch with the Hon. H. 
H. Stevens, Minister of-Trade and 
Comirierce, to present before him facts 
concerning the fruit industry of the 
Okanagan, and to urge consideration 
of the fniit growers’ case at the ap­
proaching Imperial: Economic Confer­
ence.
Indications are that there will be a 
great number from this city maklug 
the special reduced rate trip , to. the 
Coast on Friday over the C.P.R lines. 
By Wednesday more than 60 from this 
city had applied for tickets in ad­
vance, and there were 18 reservations 
from Kelowna. Railway officials state 
that there is an equally heavy demand 
for tickets at other jkiints north and 
on the Main Line.
LIMITED
(Opposite, the . Kalamalka Motel >
PEBNOX,'B.C. Phone 360. m
.ThC—gldest..:,establisheii "ami =“mosfc:jnodem—Beanty—Shop- 
in the Interior of the Province
Perm anent W a v in g  Specialists
Flower Show.
Women’s Institute 
D. O. K. KL
Cash on Hand and in Bank .
ti HEALTH B A m s  - M.a”g x ETO ELECTRIC TREATMENTS
HAm pRESSING and BE.AUTY CULTURE 




Women’s Institute   ........ $10.00
Janitor .............. ................. ..... 35.00
Ok. Electric   .... ..................  4.10
Wayside Press ... ....................... : 12.48
Balance Assets over Liabilities ... 2.93
We can remove freckles and blemishes scientifically, leaving the 
skin in a smooth, healthy. condition.
Our ambition is to use our knowledge, and experience to tom  
out our clients in such a manner that we can be proud of the results, 
and so that, they may feel proud to recommend us to their friends.




C. W. Morrow, Secretary.
Audited and found correct:
Harold F. Beattie:
Coast newspapers report that Allan 
H. H. Bimle, the son of Harry H. Bir- 
nie/" formerly-provincial" land' surveyor 
in this city, was Involved in a serious 
automobile accident north of Seattle 
on Monday night of last week. The 
youth was driving a car which skidded 
on the slippery pavement, striking an­
other auto In a terrific head-on colli­
sion with the result that three occup­
ants of the latter vehicle were instant­
ly killed. Mr. Birnie, who Is a high 
school student, was dragged from his 
car and rushed to the hospital, but was 
apparently not seriously injured.
sAtE home cooking
o f
A N D  A F T E R N O O N  T E A
S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  I 6 t h ,  3  to  6  p .tn .
C e n t r a l  C h u r c h  P a r l o r s
ruder Uie aii.s|ilres of the tV.C.T.U.
Proceeds to he iise.i (o provhle iirl/es for the
and Poster Contest now lieliig eoiiilucted hi (lie I uhlh and II K i
Schools
Andrew Lemprow, charged with hav­
ing done grievous bodily harm to 
George Shiittlcworth on the Indian 
Reserve at the hcjid of Okanagan Lake, 
was released on sii.spcndcd sentence of 
six months imprisonment by Magistrate 
McCusty on Monday morning. The 
evidence showed that the two men, 
Indians of advanced years, hiid quar­
relled over a certain 'Tinged” tree 
wlilch liad been felleti. and came to 
blows In con.sequence.
The Rev. Col. George O. ̂ Pallls, of 
Canadian Memorial United Church, 
Vancouver, was a visitor in Vernon on 
Tuciiday, spending the night here as 
the gne.st of Mr. and Mrs, Price Elli­
son. On Monday evening the Rev. Mr. 
Fallis addrcs.<>cd a gathering at the
Auctioneer Siinm.s announces a Ball- 
llfs Sale of Llvc.slock, Machinery, Im- 
plemcnUi and inlsccllancous cflccte this 
afternoon at 2 p.m. siiarii at the C. 
Uonneau Ranch. 2 miles East of Luinby 
on the Creighton Valley Roiid. '*•
CHEST CLINIC
iw * I .ml. I I ivellliir I'n.vliu lal lleallh Oflh er and ClieM 
Speelaihi; wHI "hold a ( hest ( hnle In Ih.' Vemon I.ihllee lloMiltal. 
April ilUi, 15(h and lOlh.
Exaiiilili^llons at this f Hnli are I-rc<’.
.................. .................... . .. ............... . ....................
throiiKli their I'aiiill.v Doctor.
CONCERT
Vernon Symphony Orchestra
Under the direction of 
VERNON SMITH
at
St. Andrew’s United Chnrch
Wednesday, Apr. 20
H:I5 p.ni.
Under the auspices of the 
UNITED UIIURCII JUNIOR 
CHOIR
Aioiislliif; Artists;
Mrs. Harold J. Phillips
(Soprano) ,
MLss Hilda L. Urydermaii 
(Uoplrallo) '
J. noivrir'tnarllone)
Cecil A. Phillips (Saxaplid|ne)
Kamloops United (Church, of whlclf he 
fcwas formerly min tcr, and on Wednes­
day evening he spoke at the Kelowna 
United Church, choosing ns his theme 
"Europe As I Sc«! It Today.” He is 
very well known in tills city, partlciii- 
urly by memlntrs of the 2nd C.M.R. 
regiinetU, for which he wn.s the first 
chaplain overw'ns.
Fred Eminetl. of Kelowna, who w(m 
the 15 mile walking race held in the 
Orchard City last Summer, was a visi­
tor In Vernon on Tuesday. Ho 51510.1 
that there will be a 10 mile race for 
men and a five mile event for ladle.s 
this year, most likely on May 24. 
cup Is being offered. Mr. Emmett 
wlio.se lulvanced years seem to consli 
lute no handlcni) when lie competes 
with younger men, Is anxlou.s to see a 
large number of Vernon entries In this 
event, and l.s also arousing Intere.st In 
the event at Peitllclon. lie was In 
sirnmonlal In having the famous 
• Dully auii ’ marathon started at Van 
coiiver, and l.s a great eiUliustast at 
j t he sport. '
N E W  SAILING  HOUR FOR  
TH E BOAT TO V ICTORIA
I One of Vancouver’s InsUlutlons, the 
10;30 boat for Vlclorlu and Heatlh: 
which has been leaving Pier D dally 
for the past '20 years. Is changed to 1 
ninm and a new ulghl sailing lor .Seal 
tie via Vteiorla In.stead of direct as at 
liresent, will he Inaugurated by the 
B.O, Coast 8team.shlp rairvlce. Tlicso 
changes In the lanimis Triangle run 
elfcctlve May 1 for the summer season 
arts announced by E. F. L. BUirde 




PhyRis ALuy Denison 
Very many in this city learned with 
deep regret of the death of Phyllis 
Mary, eldest daughter of Major and 
Mrs. H. R. Denisoii, at the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital last Saturday morn­
ing. The deceased was In her thir­
teenth year, having been bom in this 
city on ' September 29. 1919. She at­
tended the Coldstream School for one 
year and subsequently St. Mlchael’.s 
School, where she had been a member 
of the Brownies and of the Girl Guides.
Vaccinated some time ago, the de­
ceased contraicted an infection subse­
quently, which was the cause of death. 
She was removed from her home to 
the hospital on Friday afternoon, and 
passed away at about 10 o’clock on the 
following morning.
The funeral was held on Monday af­
ternoon from the All Saints’ Anglican 
Church with the Rt. Rev. A. J. Doull, 
Bishop of Kootenay, and the Rev. H. 
C. B. Gibson officiating. Interment was 
In the Vernon cemetery, and the very 
largo nimiber of wreaths and floral 
tokens in evidence bore testimony to 
the high regard with which the de­
ceased girl was held by the people of 
this district, and to the sympathy ex­
tended to the parents, three brothers, 
and two slaters, who survive.
B u y i n g O a
F a i t h
Having sold my interests in the firm of H A YH U R ST  
& BRYCE LTD., I wish to take this opportunity of 
thanking the many'friends arid customers I have been 
privileged to deal with'.
I" sincerely trust you will- all" continue to deal'with
the old firm.
J o h n n ie  B r y c e
what ^out eipe 
cannot see
Rewordf
One of our customers recently remarked about the pleasing 
atmosphere and the very tasty meals served at this Cafe. This 
customer also complimented us on the fact that there were no 
flies in the Cafe, and said hoiv nice it was. This gave us an idea 
about this competition to prove to the general public that there 
are "no flics on us.”
A REWARD W ILL BE GIVEN TO ANYONE DINING HERE 
FRIDAY OR SATURDAY. WHO CATCHES A FLY IN THE CAFE.
HERE’S YOUR OPPOKTUNITT!
Baseball Players and Fishermen Not Allowed to Compete!
THERE’S NO ’’CATCH” IN THIS ADVT. UNLESS YOU 
GET A FLY!
The Chateau Cafe
(National Hotel Duildlng) DELL ROBISON, Proprietor.
Quality Is what you really seek 
In a piece of Jewellery, and the 
jeweller'.s reputation Is u.simlly 
your chief n.s.‘.urunce of obWiln- 
Ing It. That’s how you primt Ip 
dealing at Jaeque.s', a
reputation for profe.s-sloi]^ In­
tegrity and Inisiworthlnew' hoa 
iM'cn won over long yeiiia of 
honorable buhtneHs dealing!
•BEE OUR WINDOWB "
F. B. Jacques & ISon
JI’.WIffJ.ERS IN VEiaN^lN 
BINGE 1889
Start Chicks Right
Bnhy Chicks need the best kind of food, just as growing 
boys and girls do, and we have it!
TH IS YEAR TRY
O G IL V IE S ’ B A B Y  C H IC K  FE E D  
A N D  B U T T E R M IL K  M A S H
W e have all kinds, qf the moat reliable' 
FARM AND  GARDEN SEEDS 
Let us help you choose yours this year.
Hayhurst & Bryce Ltd.
Seventh and Schubert St„ Vernon, B.C.
COAL - W O O D  - FLOUR - FEED  
FENCE POSTS
i ,  f A / *  •
M  ■' ,V" :i.
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T A X A T IO N  A N D  GOVERNM ENTS
I NCREASING taxation by Provincial and Dominion Gov­
ernments has done a great deal towards disturbing the
___confidence of th^pwple in them CTery_day affairs.
iutherto taxation has been an.incident,' ah unwelcome 
one it is true, but of relatively no importance.; Today, it is 
a major thought in many minds. It has a sort of numbing 
effect and it will probably be some months before these 
recent imposts will'take the form in peoples minds which 
they properly should assume. .
-----Governments will^nd-outrthough-probably-not—in-time
.
for the information to be of grefat benefit, that retroactive 
taxation is as vicious in its effects as it is in principle.
It is, we take it;, a proper procedure for ‘unposts ■anff
-X. /
5
levies to be in force and effect from the day of public an­
nouncement. To make them retroactive, is to reach into the 
pockets which have been emptied after provision has been 
made for, payment of all just debts.
The Increase in the sales tax from four to six per cem. 
effective April 7, is an increase in a tax to which many per 
sons and corporations most decidedly object for .the reason, 
that it provides for further interference of the govemmens
T h in g s  T h a t  N eveir D ie
The furCf the brighty the beautifuly 
That stirred our hearts in yoiUhy 
The impulses to xuordless prayery 
The streams of love and truths 
The longing'after something losty 
The spirit*s yeamhig cry. \ 
The striving after better hopes—  




Clerk’s Salary Reduced In Econ­
omy ' Progra m-i-Schedule of 
Estimates Still Undecided
PRISON CELL IS 
ORDERED CHANGED
Improvements At Peachland Re­
quested' By Medical Health 
Officer^All Roads Graded,',
The timid hand stretched forth to aid 
A brother in his need;
A kindly word in grief's dark hour 
That proves a friend indeed;
The plea for mercy softly breathed 
When justice threatens high;
The sorrow of a contrite: heart—  
These things can never die.
Let nothing pass; for every hand 
Must find some work to do.
Lose not~a^hdnce to waken love- 
Be firmy he justy be true;
So shall a light that cannot fade
ARMSTRONG, B. G.. April 11.— 
Measures for economy were again the 
leading feature in the work of the 
Spallumcheen Municipal Council held 
at the City Hall on Saturday afternoon, 
though it was not possible to produce 
any more definite schedule of esti­
mates than the provisional onb submit­
ted to the ratepayers’ meeting a fort­
night _earller.
The Committee which has been en­
gaged in finding ways to pare down 
exp>enses reported that they had gone 
carefully, with the Clerk, into the mat 
ter of his salary, and proposed a new 
yearly sum to cover all work done m 
the office, including his assessment 
duties and those connected with the
PEACHLAND, B.C., April 11.—The 
Council met in the Municipal Hall 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock. The 
property committee were authorized to 
make some improvements in the prison 
cell which were requested by the Medi­
cal Health Officer. A letter was read 
from Mrs. G. Hampson protesting 
against the lack of water for ..the last 
three months. The council decided to 
look into the whole matter of getting 
water up to the residences* in that 
vlcinity,~and~lf noi satlsfaction-can-be 
obtained by the use of the present 
pipe; a new galvanized pipe will have 
to be installed.
(Beam on thee from on hlghy 
And angel voices say to thee;
These things can ttever die.
-  — :CH.iVRLEs D ickens.
water systems. This would effect a re 
ductiom'the total cut being mentioned 
as between 13 and 14 per cent, of his 
ppevioue-emolument:—5^e-Gounoil-fin
ally agreed to the proposal.
It was resolved that all the special 
water districts should be asked each to 
pay a' sum of $15 a year, making a to 
tal of $150, to defray the cost of cleri
cal-,WQrk-don&-on- their- behalf, a tnta.l
“MODERN SCHOOLS”  
THEME OF SPEECH
Inspector T. R. Hall, of Kelowna, 
Gives Interesting Address 
At Okanagan Centre
Notification was given by the School 
Board of a vacancy because of the 
death of Miss’ M. Smith, and the ap- 
pointment ̂ of a new trustee was p-e-
ferred back to the School Board, 
Desires Chemical Equipment 
J. F. Hampson, fire chief, reported
OKANAGAN CENTRE, ‘ B, C.,. April 
11—By invitation Of the 'Women’s In­
stitute Inspector T. R. Hall, of Kelow­
na, addressed an audience at the Com­
munity Hall last Friday evening. The 
subject chosen was “Modern Schools.” 
The lecturer stressed the work of 
schools as a preparatidn of children 
for meeting the difficulties of modern 
life, made more complex by all its won­
derful inventions of communication 
and transportation.
—The-modern-school-with-its-newer, 
ideas with regard to discipline 'and 
curriculum was compared favorably, 
with the “little red school house” of 
fifty years ago. Replying to questions of 
the intensely Interested audiences, Mr. 
Hall also touched on the alms of the 
Junior High School and the advantages 
-ot:-vocatlonah-tralnlpg..-: A . hearty-vate
that a mew hose would be requited
soon, and suggested that a chemical 
engine would'serve a greater part of 
the municipality than the present sys­
tem of hose and hydrants. The coun­
cil felt that this machine ivas out of
A  high quality Insecticide for 
spraying fruit trees, flowers 
shrubs and vegetables. ■ '
Particularly effective for Deloos- 
m g-Pbultr^------------------- ’ '
of thanks was proposed by the Presi­
dent, Mrs. "Venables.
Tennis Season Starts
The Tennis club opened its seasoir
the qu65tion~aecau5g"Dr - the~uost7' b 
if new hose was required it must, be 
procured.
of play here with a Club Day on Satur 
day last, when a , fair number were 
present considering the weather. The 
courts are in very good shape as they 
have received considerable rolling in
readiness • foi— the-.-seasotr-
40% active ingredient.
IOO% miscible in water, 
Killi by contact and by fumes. 
Definitely proven by B.C. Ftuil 
Grower! on J Poult̂ men.
Packed: Bottles-lj.̂ oz. 7oz. u*oi. 
Tins 21b. 51b. lolb!











in business. ’The regulations are difficult to fully compre 
hend and the inspection is conducted in so haphazard a 
fashion that it is all but impossible to know whether the 
officials are fully satisfied and if the next time an inspector 
walks in on a business man he may upset what has already 
been done and exact further payments, and penalties.
If goverrimerits are going to ■ interfere in business, and 
it looks as if they are, then the officials they send in should 
be compelled, on completion of their inspection, to deliver 
a statement which unless there is proven fraud, should pro­
vide agmhst another and a larger slice being taken by an. 
inspector who afterwards reads the requirements of the law 
as being different from that of his fellow.
Governments, like individuals, are going after the money 
where they know it to be. They are loading taxation on 
business to a degree thought impossible a short time ago.
In defence of their actions it is realized that Govern­
ments must have the money. Probably they find less resist-
and importance largely to its development as a railroad 
centre and now-Major McElligott’s statements have started 





ance m tne enacimi 
fecting economies.
In almost any event, in these times Governments will 
remain in office for the term for which elected. It is difli- 
cult if not impossible for them to win a second term.^Pos- 
"^blylffl^s a cour^ ofiiiscipiffie“tvliicirvVill be"as'goodTof
.the politicians as it is for the people.
K ; i
i i ’
“OPERATES IN -B E ST  SECTION-OF” 
D O M IN IO N
P UBLICATION of a dividend notice in the columns of 
The Vernon News of March 31, calls attention to the
-fact_thaLtheT)kanagan^aUey-Iis:;onezofThermc»r
sSJ.- fortunate areas in the Donumoh of Canada.
Thê adyertisement-in-question is a. simple-formal-notice
of a dividend by the Canadian Public Service Corporation 
Limited on its preferred capital stock. The dividend is one 
and five-eighths percent. It is the third such di.stribution 
and has been paid to 845 shareholders. The distribution 
totals $14,430.70. The total dividends^id amounts to $35,- 
421:85.
Kamloops apples are good apples.' Probajj^ there is a 
considerable acreage of land on which apples may be 
grown which are now devoted to other u ^  or which may 
hot be under cultivation.
A committee to investigate is also a good thing,and it is 
fortunate for the Kamloops people that investigation is so 
easy. Mistakes are patent in the public statements already 
made. It would be a great pity to re-enact in the Kamloops 
area tragedies such as have already been* experienced in 
many sections-of this province. *
I
W h a t  O th e r  E d ito r s  S ay
JUST LAZINESS, aiAYBE
S'T. MARYS JOURNAL-ARGUS:—Within the past two 
weeks-men who have been bumming their way through St.
which was referred -to as -being extre­
mely low compared with what it would 
cost ' them “to hire such assistance m 
any other way
The salaries of - the- Medical - Officer, 
the Police Magistrate and fhe constable 
were recommended to be kept at their 
present figure. The Council agreed to 
all this,, but decided.̂  that the audi 
tors, Messrs. Crehan, Mouat and Co. 
should be asked whether they would 
not accept a reduction in their charges, 
Wages for the laborers on ordinary 
Council work on the roads were how 
set at 30 cents per hour, 'Vfith allow­
ances. of 60 cents for teams, straw 
bosses to receive 40 cents per hour.
The provisional estimate of $2,000 
within which, with an adffitional thous­
and from the relief work money, all 
the expenses of road maintainance are 
to be kept, was confirmed, with some 
expression of hope that it might be 
found possible to save a little out of 
this. Careful limitationS“were framed 
of the amounts from this total which 
each councillor would. be empowered
J. B; Hawkes offered $50 for a portion 
of the northeast corner of the McCall 
lot, and also offered to pay for the sur-
The ladies’" committee had also held 
a_cleaning _bee and' everything in the 
pavilion is ready for the usual Saturday 
social-teas. .
Stores
^SHANAHAN CHEMICALS LIMITEDVANCOUVER B.C.
have actually been given the names of farmers Who would 
be glad of their assistance, but not one of these, men 10 
our knowledge has eyer gone to the farm where he has 
befen directed. As a matter of fact, one is led to believe by 
the actions of some of these ne’er-do-wells, that they are 
simply -living--off“the "townS™and“saving -their money ■ until 
the prospects of a good “cushy’̂  job looms up on the horizon. 
It would appear from this that the tinie has. come when 
municipalities should instruct the police to investigate all 
such-applications-foi^help-and-if-there-is-ahy4race-of-down-
'k;—to—'spend—in' his—own—district,—It—was
right laziness disclosed to malce an example of $uch .indivi­
duals. Someone has suggested that a ducking stool or ten 
days on the rock-pile might be a suitable punishment for 
such imposters.
clearly stated that not much could be 
expected to be done upon the roads 
for such a figure; but confidence was 
expressed that the residents in the dis­
trict would .be satisfied this ye|ir if the 
roads’ were' ’so~kept :that;”it—w’ould -be 
possible .to get by, oh, them. Beyond 
this, it was not possible at present to 
get any closer to the total amount for 
which-the^Gouncil-would-have-tp-esti- 
mate in'order to set a rate, though the 
Reeve said they were still hoping that 
it might be possible not to increase the 
figure.
------ —̂ R̂eUef—Work—Difficulties—---—-
vey necessary. After some discussion 
it was decided to accept this offer.
S. Dell and S. Clements interviewed- 
the council on behalf of ̂ the baseball 
club, suggesting the fencing of the 
Park which would enclose the baseball 
diamond. If the ihunicipality provided 
the lumber, their club would do the 
work of fencing. After *careful con­
sideration the couhcil decided that 
they could do nothing because of lack 
of funds.
E. H. Pierce’s offer of $12.50 for the,; 
lower McCalL lot was accepted, pro­
vided the lot is sprayed for codling 
moth.
Councillors Heighway and Fulks re- 
porteed that they had met a commit­
teefrom the -Women's Institute- and 
plans were under way for. Empire Day, 
May 24.
The electrician reported various poles 







The Canadian Public Service Corporation Limited, as its
name implies, is the holding company for a numlyr of pub-
Uc service organizations. They are operating exclusively in 
the Okanagan Valley and adjacent points.
The Okanagan Valley enjoys the services supplied by 
these associated corporations and the day is not far distant 
when it is anticipated that the largest share of the profits 
earned from their operations will be distributed among the 
users, .through the ownership of the capital stock.
REMEMBER SERVICES, , FORGET ERRORS
E vents which for the past few weeks have disturbed 
the even tenor of the ways in the Vernon. Fire De­
partment, culminated at last in the dismissal of Fire 
Chief Alex. Green, First Driver Swanson, and the decision 
of about one-half of the firemen to withdraw in support of 
their leader.
Mayor Piwvse and the members of the Vernon City 
Council courageously took the course they deemed-to be in 
the best interest.s of the city. They have named a new 
chief, Jos. K̂ ent, and the Department is again up to .strengcii.
Before the incident is closed, it is well to remember that 
Vernon has been well served at numerous fires by former 
Chief Green, Mr. Swanson and many of' the members who 'to 
longer are a.s.sociatcd witit the Fire Department. There is 
—regret-that their-years of service should be-so-teitmin,aleci. 
.-Ml of us make mistakes. The good will live and errors be 
.''oon forgotten.
KAMLOOPS SENTINEL:—Having given his employees 
two pay-increa^s^in-the-last—year-”because“business“is“SO 
good with us,” Roman C-. Pell, Jr., president of the Peli^n 
Paper Company, San Francisco, announced the establish=̂  
ment of an alternate five-day week in his'plant, with no 
cut in Varies.
New loyalties, will be born in thatlnlant.
"̂ -Commencement—■was-reported—wlth 
the expenditure of the $3,000 that will- 
bFvCvWable'‘forrelief“work“inimprove- 
ments and road maintenance, but it 
■was“statrd“th“at"owing“toTthe“Testric- 
tion imposed by the Federal regulations 
as to the completion of all such work 
before -May. 1., there:.:is,-.a_ prpspect__of
WHY-ADIL-TO-THE-NUMBER?
7eHTLLIWAeK—PROGRESST=TheTjroject“bemg'7father'
ed by Va,ncouver Board of Trade to settle families inex­
perienced-in farming on two and five-acre lots in the Fraser
difficulty—in-expending - it—within—the 
atlotted- - time; “ The- scale of-wage- for 
this work
Valley, while at the same time they keep their eyes closed 
to the plight of those already occupying farms in the same 
area, is both ridiculous and tragic.
Last year when certain noisy Vancouver interests, were 
moving heaven and earth to destroy the farming industry 
of the same Fraser Valley, Vancouver Board of Trade looked 
the other way. This year when some of the results of that 
campaign are bringing chaos and r̂uin to numberless farm­
ers, the Vancouver board is still to be seen passing by on the 
other side.
When the business interests of Vancouver wake up to, a 
realization that there is a rural British Colurhbia and will 
lend good-wHl and support (it is. hot sympathy we need) 
toward making conditions on farms such as to give the 
farmer an even break, it will be time enough to undertake 
rural settlement as proposed in the present scheme. Apv 
back-to-the-land 'dream as the above would .soon be fol­
lowed by a back-to-the-clty-relief trek. ^
other perfume in all 
L X the world can greet you 
with the tenderness and 
refreshing touch . of thp 
Yardljy Lavender. In . 
162 years hone haspre-
Y O U R
sumed to take its place 
as Fashion 's best-
during the month. Repairs were need­
ed on some parts of the line and a 
rock 'slide was endangering the pipe 
line. Authority was given to proceed 
with._this.:Work.
Councillor Martin reported on the 
road work being done. All the muni­
cipal roads have been, gradedŷ -and 
good: progress is being made on the fill 
at Renfrew’s. The road at Maple Corn­
er has been improved by the- widening 
of the curve, and various parts of the 
municipal roads have been irhproved. 
.Counci]lQr„EuJks._sald._t,hat_th.e_p.m
perty committee had been unable to 
■36“ anytWng'''fegaxdrdg~th"e‘ 'autcT camp' 
proposed _by_ the_JBoard_pf̂ jrr_ade, 
cause of lack of funds to go, ahead. 
-There were 112 cords, of wood on hand 
and tenders for the hauling of same 
were to be called for.
IMPROMPTUDANCE
CONDITIONS ARE IM PRO VING
A lthough  not given to attaching much Importance 
to nimois that ■•Pro.spcrlty is Just Around tlie Corn­
er," tlu're are sound reasons for the belief that con- 
tliilons are improving. '
Tlte llrst of the.se is the weat.h(‘r. Others are contained 
in a statlsllcal rta'lew recently issued by the Deparlmenl of 
Trade and Commerce. Tliesc are:
A Iropefnl exiwrt ofillook for Canadian wltent. .shown 
l).v worlil slatl.stlc.s,
Early spring shipments ot Canadian cattle to Great 
Britain liave bism well received,
Canadian cattle markets an; sliowing lncrea.sed 
strength.
Ex|)or'.s ot Canadian lumber .sliow a substantial .sea­
sonal increu.st*.
.Slilpmeni of nickel, particularly to the United King­
dom, is on ihe increase,
Donn.'sUe prodncUon of gold, pelroleinn, natural gas 
.sliosv a decided ImiirovemeiU.
KAMLOOPS BOOSTS APPLE  GROW ING
GARDENING FOR THE UNEMPLOYEft__
CALGARY HERALD:-^Householders confronted by 
alarmingly heavier taxes fronri city, province and Dominion, 
not only will be forced to .save at every turn this year, but 
many a vacant lot and backyard plot will be industriou.sly 
tilled this .spring to provide a share of table requirements 
during the .summer and winter. •
Calgary taxpayers, however, in wielding the .spado and 
hoe after the day’s toll for wages will loonder over the fact 
that thousands of unemployed men have been maintained 
rtyr 'intViiih.s 'iit' tiny pfibnc'e.xpen'se and, irdw llV 
once more upon the land, will expect that large numbers of 
the.se men should enrol with the citizen army of volunteer 
gardeners and produce at Iciust a portion of the foodstuffs 
they will need during the next few months,
T
I T w e n t y  Y e a r s  A g o
(From The, Vernon News, Thursday, April 18, 1912.)
The estimated lo.ss ot life on llie ill fated Titanic which 
.sank two miles beneath the ocean's .surface midway be­
tween Sable Island and Cajie Race very early last Monday 
morning, is 1,234 .souls,
Work is iirogresslng rapidly on the large new addition to 
the Victoria Hotel,
Tin; result ot the vote of tlie Metliodlst. Church on 
clnnx'li union was 148 in favor and 2 agiiln.st.
The premises of J. Stuckey, on Loi'ne Street, wore de­
stroyed by lire'at about 11 o’clock Wednesday evening.
J, Harwoud’.s residence, on Seventh Street, nearly oji- 
poslle the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, is nearing completion.
what lower than that for the ordinary- 
council labor,
Gordon Lindsay, th’e municipal soli­
citor, wrote giving a legal opinion that 
it might not be necessary for ,the Coun­
cil to’assume the obligation for paŷ - 
ment of $150 a year in respect of the 
newly-born child of an inmate of the 
Provincial Asylum, which the Child­
rens’ : Aid Society was endeavoring to 
put upon it. Mr. Lindsay reported that 
he could not find any reasoi. - sup­
pose that this case provided an excep­
tion to the legal requirement that 
twelve months’ previous residence in 
the district mu.st be proved before the 
Council could be made liable. The 
Council thereupon instructed him' to 
take steps to offer a defence, if neces­
sary, to the application which the So­
ciety'had; intimated they would make 
in the Court.
Burning Permits
The Council decided to vary the pre­
vious plan by which burning permits 
were issued by the Clerk, this to bs 
done in future )py each of the coun­
cillors in respect of his own district, 
ft was decided that such permits should 
only hold good from May 1, the oiien- 
Ing clay of the fire hazard season, to 
June 1, Unless' weatlnn'“cdhclitloiik ren­
dered an oxlen.sion possible,, and that 
thereafter no burning would be allow­
ed except tliat of root piles under such 
conditions that .safety would bo on- 
stired.
Ships Ciirluads of Pigs
Fred Murray shipped away a couiile 
ot car lontls of i)lgs to Vancouver on 
Thunsday, with more in sight to fol­
low vary scxui.
The directors of the Women’s Insti­
tute at their meeting on Salurdny af­
ternoon (loclclod to request the co-op­
eration of Hie Armstrbng Farmevs’ lu- 
stltuto to secure an egg-grading de- 
monstratloir by Mr. Bowell,
Tile Public Library committee lias 
liurdiasud and put into clroulallon on 
Saturday gbout fifty new books.
“ EOR-HALLFUNDS
Enjoyable Affairs Nets $10 For 
Westbank Community Hall 
Building Fund
WESTBANK, B. C„ April 11.—The. 
very enjoyable whist drive and im­
promptu dance aiTanged by the Com­
munity Club and held in the Hall last 
Friday, was well attended, and was the 
means of adding another $10 to the 
building fund.
Winners of the first prizes were Mi's. 
Washington Brown and Miss Jeane 
Brown, Mrs. J. Drought and T^dy 
Drought, of Trepanier. Consolation 
prizes were presented tc the Misses 
Gladys and Winnie Ho.skins; and Prank 
Jones and Clarence Mackay. After .sup­
per dancing was enjoyed until the 
early hours of the morning.
The Women’s Auxiliary of St, 
George’s Anglican Church held their 
monthly meeting at the liome of Mrs. 
W. J. Steven.s on Thur.sday last, when 
arrangements were completed for the 
concert to be given by members of the 
choir of St. Micliac-ls and All Angels, 
Kelbivna, on May 26,
Miss—Kathleen-Drought l.s -at—tlu? 
Const at present, visiting friends at 
Vancouver and Victoria,
loved companion; and 
none ever will. Make 
the Yardley Lavender 
your perfume— for. the 
. _ s o I a ce-- that-it- Lrings - 
when you are tired and 
for the fascination that is 
Yardley's alone. In stop­
pered bottles at 35c —: and 
gift cases from 85c"to $10, 
at all good, drug and depart­
ment stores.
• - YARDLEY' —LONDON 
_Toronto,-New-Yorlt, -Paris.
L A V E N D E R 200
HARDWARE
-  S PE C IA LS  !
Galvanized 
Clothes Line W ire




.. ? 2 .9 0
Barb W ire
S(>-rod spools. Special, imt. 
spool ..............., . .^ 3 .5 0
Kleerit
Cleans that slow niunintr 






Size ■2!.xll. I''aeh. ,.lj>1.15
F l e t c h e r - W i l d e H a r d w a r e  L td .
Plumbing In All Branches. See Us For Prices
.—.........--Barnard-rAve..
A iIuti: column lieudiiig In Uie Kamloops Sentinel oi Wedne.sduy, A|)rll fl, glve.s great prominence to a I'n- port of a meeting of tlie Kuml(M)))S Board of Trade, 
a feature of wliieli wa.s the addres.s by Major A, E, Mc- 
r;ill|(oU, manager of FrulUantl.s Limited. Frultlunds Limited 
l.s till! name of a comiiany wlileli owns a tract of land on 
which there are now some orchards. ,
' The caption of the article In que.stlon Is "Clreal Future 
Here For Ai)i)le Orowlng Business Men Told,”
Major McElllgott's adilre.-ci was followed by a dliicuisl a: 
which lasted two hours and refiuUed in the appolnUmuU ol 
a special eommlltei' lo study 'the situation with power to 
unileitake sp'clal ailveillslng such as the lulnging in of 
■slot maehlnes containing Kumlisips apples,
Quoting Irom the report;
"One advrintieie they had over th" past, said the 
Major, '>vas that ihiy knew what viirleile.s to plant. 
Other factors In lavnr ol ilie district were they knew 
they should ptd the orchards Into wilder lu wet eoudl- 
llon, II was also known that Uie district, had lo lalKii 
under certain definite dl.-advanlagea. nurlnu tlie years 
I!r2!t-I!i;ti), Inclusive, when Uie PriKlne,* Markellng Act 
w;e* In operallnn, nmrkilinu nf local apple;, was kept, 
back. ;,o III it the Okanayan aiiple,". nilgiii tic idven an 
inii|)iirinnllv. I’Cevt iiis to ili.d, markets of lueul npples 
liiiil been re a i let ed, no advantaee Inulng been iid..ti 
nf die earlier fiult,"
With the nalurid de; be oi the Kamloops people for the 
gieaie'tt po.stPile development ol their edy and dlstrlei ther,> 
I.' a .full lueii.Hiiii’ of HpiiM elation, Onr good neighbors are 
an enterprising folk wPh the splendid atirtbulea ot te- 
.Miuirefnlness and emtraite, Their elly owes Its growUt.
T h i r t y  Y e a r s  A g o
(From The Vernon News, Thursday, April 17, 1902.)
.Judge Bplnks, who owns tire only autqmoblle in the In­
terior, had his maelilne out this week for the first time this 
.season.
A meeting of die tennis club was lield last Thursday 
iifternoun and Uapliiln A. O, Qarew waa aiipolnted secretary 
for Ihe siaison,
A ping-pong tournament which has aroused consldisrable 
lilt,crest termlnaled last week wldi Dr. Morris as die winner 
of 111'! genlleinen’s prize, and Mrs, Morris liHng stieoessfitl 
In earrylriK off Uie ladles’ tropliy.
All who desire lo see a, rink erttded in Vernon this year 
■ire urged lo iiUirnd a meeting called for Monday evening in 
Till! Vernon New;. oMlci!,
F o r t y  Y e a r s  A g o 1
PETIT IO N  FOR HERD
L A W  IS C IRCULATED
Grindrod District Canvassed- 
MisH Diebolt Gives Interest­
ing Demonstration
GRINDROD, n.O,. AprlF 11,—Peti­
tions are being clrctilated ilirotigh the 
district for the much neodetl herd law.
Miss O, M, Diebolt gave a very In­
terest I n g denioiistndlon on bottle 
painting at the montlily meeting of 
till) Women's Institute.
A son wa.s born to Mr, and Mrs. R. 
E, Hyam at die Enderhy aeiiernl llos- 
pUul on AiU'll 5.
W. J. Monk was a business visitor to 
Vernon on Monday,
A. .1. Anderson returned to his homo 
at Oliase after spending the past ten 
days li(!n‘,
Tliere was only a small crowd at the 
old lime (lane:! lield on Friday, but all 
luid a wonderful time.
(Fnmi The Vernan News, Thiirmlay, April 1-t, 1892.)
The slid Ion at Uie arm of Uie lidu> lias lieen namf d 
Okamig.in Landing by Uie ndlvvay coiii)iany.
I’o.'iUll Bros, ari! reducing Uielr liand of caltb* and in 
luliirc will go in more for lliiM’ouglitired sicwik, tlalloways 
and Polled Angus.
The big,new liolel, lailll in Vernon by the townsllo com­
pany, will'be calbs'l ''The Kalamidka" In honor of tlie clilef 
o( Ihe Lone Lake Indian Reserve,
The wliii.tb- of Clnu'les Brewer's saw-mill startled Un* 
;.e ,ple of AiPiisU'taig for Uie first Uiiie last, Friday,
'Uic'Arini.lroni! Hotel was opened lust week, and Tliomas 
Fleteber, the genial proiu'letor, Is doing his utmost to make 
Uie liouse a credit io Uie new town,




GOOD FOOD - WELL SERVED 
At the midernoied prlcesi 
Table iriletu
BlIFAKFAHT ....................50(*
LUNCH . ..................  ««o
DINNER .......  75o
or A La Carlo If dei.Ued,
Think a minute!
Are you interested in building' up this community and
B O O S T I N G  L O C A L  P A Y R O L L S ?
Of course you are, and you can do your share to 
lielp a local industry by always demandii|g 
Ginger Ale made right here in Vernon.
Okanagan Special
Dry Ginger Ale
E ”“SECOfND TO NON
Blends Perfectly’’
Manufactured by
A .  M c C u l l o c h  &  c o .
VEUNON, B.C.
Thursday, April ,1J, in,3;>
TH E  VER NO N  NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
B A S r s
C O L
i l l u s t r a t e d  LECTURE
IS GREATLY ENJOYED
Lantern Slides Depicting “Romeo 
and Juliet” and^Mediterranean 
Shores Are Shown
SALMON VALLEY,'B. C„ April 11.— 
Last Tuesday evening the Rev. W. E. 
Fullerton, of Falkland, held a lantern 
kcture at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
"t' The slides “Romeo and
Juliet/’ and “Mediterrean Shores," 
were mucli enjoyed by all present.
On Wednesday evening the Rev. Mr. 
rullei ton left for Vancouver to spend 
a few days.
R. Blackmore and family, of Kam- 
lo^s, were visitors at Heywoods, op 
Sunday. On their return they were ac­
companied by Mrs. Blackmore, who 
has bee;i spending a few days in the Valley. ■ .
Z, Parks, of Armstrong, took the 
services at Hey wood’s Corner, Glenem- 
nm and Falkland, on Sunday in the 
f̂eence of their pastor. Rev. W. E. Ful-
H e r e ’s t h e
l o w e s t  p r ic e d !
e le c t r ic  
ira to r  y o u  
c a n  a f f o  r d  
t o  b u y
Mr. Parks was accompanied by his 
son, Kenneth and Douglas Smith, who
..U»i.̂ .ue.st.s- for- the-d{^at-H6y-woods.
Mr, and Mrs. C. Price, of Falkland, 
were visitors at A. J. Heywood’s on 
Sunday.
■ Miss Betty Sharp wtis .aTwisitor in 
Armstrong on Mnnriay ' ^/_ _ - —- --fJ  ----1 -̂-----------
Mis.s Cora-Andrews.'of Kelowna; who 
has been spending, a couple of weeks, 
the-guest-of-Miss-Eleanor-Freeze,- left 
on Monday for her home.
. _,_Hey.wood_ and—family-and—a-
few friends motored to Hullcar Friday 
evening to attend the Literary meet­
ing. A’- J. Heywood helped on the pro­
gram, as usual.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Duthie and fam­
ily spent Sunday in Armstrong.
Misses Marjorie and Dorothy Freeze, 
of Heywood’s Corner, were in Arm­
strong last Thursday, to attend the 
shower at their grandmother’s home 
for Miss Evelyn Patten, of that city.
Asked by a new neighbor if she- had 
any brothers and sisters, the little girl 
replied, “I had a brother, but we’re 
divorced."
"Divorced?”




A Basic Industry 
Editor The Vernon News, Sir;
With reference to the constant dis­
cussion re controlling of fruit prices, 
it would be well to realize that farming 
in all its branches is a basic industry. 
You can regulate to a large extent the 
volume of production and the price 
level of manufactured articles, but not 
of farm products.
The average farmer sometimes has 
to take a quick cash return for his own 
' labor that will keep him going until 
the turn of events brings hinU better 
prices, and”whd“wiirdeny him ‘ that pri 
vilege?
Better a hundred moderately pros­
perous farmers than half a dozen high- 
powered (and shrill-toned) “agricul­
turists.”
Yours truly,
, Erskine Burnett. 
T0̂ 727~Vernon* BTC., April 9'
: i l
M O R E  P O W E R  T O  Y O U
S H R E D D E D
KEEPS Y O U  ACTIVE
IN  S P R IN G  W EATHER
12 BIG BISCUITS
It’s Up to The Outsiders
'M a d e  in  C a n a d a  w ith  C a n a d ia n 'W h e a t
THE C A N A D IA N  SHREDDED W H E A T  C O M P A N Y , LTD.
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
In last week’s issue of The i Vernon 
News J. G. Robisons deals at length in 
slurring remarks about the Associated 
Growers and their salaried ofdcials. 'A
of his- business.
In so far as Mr. Robison himself is 
concerned,-I-would-treat-his-letter-in 
the same manner as the Irishman 
treated the mule that kicked him in 
the face, “Just consider the source.”
^ THEY ARE AS GOOD AS MEN TOO
The gdris of Love St. central school, Chester, England, have dropped needle­
work and taken up carpentry. Better sawing planklets than sewing blan­
kets, say they
Attempt To Blow Armstrong 
Safe-Broves-Unsuocessful
But for the information of the general 
public there is one point I wish co 
make plain. .
Mr. Robison in dealing with the edi­
torial with reference to the policy of 
the Associated. Growers, by inference, 
lays the blame for this policy to the 
Salaried Officials,” when as a matter 
of fact, no blame or responsibility rests 
with them, nor were they responsible 
for the withdrawal from the Shippers’ 
Council last Fall.
This is all a matter of policy unani­
mously adopted by a board of eighteen 
Directors, each one of them growers, 
with at least as much ability and in­
telligence, I hope, as Mr. Robison pos­
sesses.
-The-“salaried officials” have no al­
ternative in the matter.
Mr. Robison.says, “the Growers have 
been forced out of the Associated
Provision Dealers’ Premises En­
tered But Only Few Dollars 
Taken From Till
ARMSTRONG, B. C., April 11.—The 
premises of Phillips and Whitehouse, 
provision dealers, were broken into at 
-some—̂ timê n-“the~course“ of̂ Sunday- 
night, and an attempt was made to 
blow open the safe, but the efforts 
were unsuccessful, and the intruders 
retreated with no more gain than an 
odd'dollar or two in small change from'
the till.̂  _____
"Entf affeiafo '̂^the ’ p
=T:HE^MORAtNE-MOD£lc 
FRIGIDAIRE —
You don’t-wantarefrigerator that 
won’t freeze plenty of ice. You 
don’t want one that will fail to 
freeze desserts. You don’t want 
one that will falter in its task of 
safeguarding foods on hot, sum­
mer daysl The kind of refriger­
ator you want is one that you can 
depend upon. Low price means 
nothing unless it buys perform­
ance.
You will find that the Moraine 
Model Frigidaire is the lowest 
priced electric refrigerator you 
can afford to buy. Ilecause the 
difference in price between thĉ  
Moraine Model Frigidaire amfl" 
the lowest priced refrigerator is 




' BcTdfe'yod buy'Sn tJcctnc' rcfrigcriitor 
be sure to see what Frigiilaire olfers 
you in these new l̂f)raine Models. 
They give you 'Frigidaire (/iitilily and 
Frigidaire reuills at the lowvst prUct 
at which good refrigerators can lie tnadc 
and sold.





1 teaspoon vanilla extract ^
1 cup milk
cups pastry flour (or 2 cups and 
3 tablespoons of bread flour)
3 teaspoons Magic Baking Powder 
If teaspoon sj(lt
(î ream butter; add sugar, a little 
at a time, beating until light; add 
beaten yolks and flavoring; add 
flour, sifted with salt and baking 
powder, alternately with milk. Fold 
in stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake 
in 3 greased layer cake pans in 
moderate oven at 37S° F. about 20 
minutes. Recipe for Chocolate 
Icing and Filling is in the Magic 
Cook Book.
-on-Okanagamstreet-south’of-the-Arm­
strong Hotel, was made by way of a 
back window, and the safe was) moved 
into the room at the rear of the store. 
Nitro-glycerine was used in the etideav 
"oin to blow the door, this havjiig beeii 
-flrsfr^banked"With—sacks--ef^ugar^th
The Superintendent of the Welfare 
Society wrote supplying a list of per 
sons entitled to receive widows’ pen- 
sions-in-the-district,-buL-desiring_tO-be. 
informed as to how many of these 
were actually resident within the city, 
They were six in number, hut some of 
these were resident in the Municipality
The Clerk was instructed to furnish 
the information
Prince Rupert forwarded a circular 
letter '.asking that the Council should 
express, itself, in principle, as agreed
that the Government should establish 
a-,hatural-cucrency,...ratiD.„hetween...gal,cL 
and silver of 15 to 1. In the course of 
discussion the “nienibers of the. Council’ 
developed considerable divergence of 
views on the silver question; but all 
were agreed in holding that this was 
-tooJaig-a matter,-for-them, to-nttempt
FR^IDAIRE
W h y  M a g i c  
B a k i n g  P o w d e r  i s  u s e d  
e x c l u s i v e l y  a t  t h i s
M o n tr e a l  S c h o o l 
o f D o m e s t ic  
S c ie n c e
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
O K A N A G A N  
E L E C T R I C  L t d .
V E R N O N ,  B . C .  ...i
'•PriRldnlro h nho tlw larBcsc mnmi- 
fuctiirur o f conimcrciul refrigera­
tion equipment . . . tt) meet then u l l  V1IU1|IIIICIII. • • •
itpcciflc ncetl.v o f Stores, ^P'**'* 
inents, lle.stnurant.H, lloteLs and Insti
tution.s . . . Witter Ctiolers . . . Ice 
Cream Cabinets . . . Milk Cooling 
liquininent . . . Air Comlitioners
<1-32
Note Well!
Frinitlnirc in I ' ’ *’ 
elcciric rcfript?ralor unmed 
li'rigitlnire, and can only I'c 
purchased lliroiiKli Okan­
agan Ulcctric Ltd., for V er­
non territory. Prices are far 
below anylhinu ever ollered, 
and tcrniH an; easier tlian 
ever.
SEE US I-IKSTI
“\Ve tiiacli our 
students only the 
surest methoils," 
says Mtilame R, 
Lacroix, Assist­
ant Director of 
the I’ rovincial 
School o f D o ­
mestic Science, Montreal. “ Unit’s 
wliy 1 always tiso and recommend 
Magic Baking I'owder. Its high 
leavening <iiiality is always tiniform, 
N’nii get the same satislhctory re- 
.siihs every time you use it.”
And Magic Baking Powder is dm 
iiminestieneil clioice in tlie major­
ity of cooking schools througliout 
die Dominion. Cookery teaeliers-— 
ami housewives, too—prefer Magic 
heeaiise of its consistently lietter 
results.
F m  C o o k  I i o o k — \\\wn yon hake 
at liome, tlie new Magic Cook 
Book will give you do'/.eiis of recipeii 
for delicious haked foods. Write to 
Standard Brands l-td„ Fraser Ayu, 
and I.ilierty St., T’nnmto, Ontario.
deadeii the noise and limit the effects 
of—the-̂  explosion. -’The-- results—how 
ever, were almost entirely ineffectual, 
the stuff having beeiii ineffectuaHy 
tamped, so that but little damage was 
done to the safe itself or otherwise, 
and apparently the thieves were then 
discouraged, and left the place by way 
of the back door.
They do not appear to have made 
any noise to attract attention, and so 
far there is ho apparent clue to their 
identity. It is surmised, however, that 
they were not experts at the- game. 
They do not appear to have made, any 
attempt at robbery elsewhere.
A gang of more than a dozen hoboes 
who were riding the southbound train 
on Saturday were compelled by the 
trainmen to alight at Armstrong. CJhIef, 
Constable Ellis remonstrated upon the 
fact that they should have been dis­
lodged here, after having been allowed 
to ride so far as this. They appear to 
have remained around town over Sun­
day and Sunday night, begging at the 
doors of various residents; and on 
Monday they were allowed to board 
the train again, and continued on 
their way. Whether this intrusion is 
to be connected in any way with the 
attempted robbery at the store cannot 
be known. Up to Saturday very few 
“tourists” had visited In the city since 
a ' gang was “given sheltm̂  ̂
creation Hall some weeks ago.
Mill Rate Still Undecided 
The monthly meeting of the Arm­
strong City Council had provisional es­
timates submitted to It on Monday 
evening, but these were taken In coiii- 
mitlee at the conclusion of the other 
business, A rale by-law was given the 
three preliminary readings, but the 
amount of the rate to be ultimately 




A letter was received from the De 
puty Provincial Secretary calling at 
tention to the limit of time, before May 
1, within which the Council could spend 
the $2,800 for which agreements have 
been made to receive payment of three 
quarters of the amount, for relief work. 
The Mayor said thaj; it was necessary 
that the Council should proceed 
once with the principal work, to be 
done under this head, the construction 
of the Otter Lake road diversion 
avoid the two grade crossingŝ  A‘com­
mencement with this work had been 
held up,, so far, owing to the wet state 
of the ground. The Mayor doubted 
whether, as a matter of fact, it would 
be possible to get the whole amount of
W h a t  
i s  t h e  
P R I C E  
O F  B E A U T Y ?
-  >
Growers to keep from going broke.” 
Results have proven this to be a 
mere hallucination of a single track 
mind. .
Seventy-five per cent, or more of the 
gr6siersj;yholleftJhe..̂ AssQciated_are.,as, 
near broke today as their co-operative 
neighbors. A certain percentage are far 
worse off than those who remained, 
and a few like Mr. Robison have pro- 
flted, at the other growers expehs^hy^
- I F  YOU USED RINSO, 
THE HARD-WATER SOA? 
■YOU'D" BE TTfRUOFFTWirfr
ALL R IG H T- - LET 'S  
TRY IT. ON WASHDAY 
-IT'S WONDERFUL -  IT GETS
THE DISHES IN HALF 
THE TIME
OjOTHeS WHITER AND SAVES 
"T: SCRUBBING
selling their fruit unmolested on a pro­
tected market to which they have con­
tributed nothing by way of stabiliza- 
tion, but Which costs the average grow­
er a considerable amount of money.
U.nmitigated-gaIl-.an(l-not ability,, is 
the chief requisite for any grower mar­
keting in this way;
It would be interesting to know how 








the -relief ' money expended before the 
end of the month, and he had written
Wltliout health there can ho little 
natural beauty. The wiao woman 
knowH tliat llio eondltloii of her 
body showH itself on her face, her 
eomploxlon, and in her eyes.
She takes care to avoid consUnn- 





numt nil m«r,v llii 
(Mir ttuiiriuMvp 
ihnl Murtli' lUklnik 
ISmitur I* from 
oliiiii or Noy horn)-
ffil hiiirmUoiUi
quontly eausoti headaches, sallow 
pimples, pronmturo aging.
Try the pleasant “cereal way" to 
iirotcet yourself from eonstlnatlon. 
Heloneo has proved that Kellogg’s 
A i,i,-11uan provides “ hulk” to exer- 
elso tlio Intestines, and Vitamin B 
to tone the Intostlnal tract. Ai.ir- 
ItiLAK also furnishes Iron, whieh 
lielps build up tlio blood,
Tho “ hulk” in tills delicious co- 
nml is much like that of htliuco. 
How much safer than abusing your 
system with pills and drugs— ŝo 
often hnhit-fornilngl
'Fwo tnhlespoonfuls dally will 
correct most types of eopstlpatlon.
Ai.lr-BiiAN in not hahlLformlng, I f  
your In testina l
MuiLluL«n»iltt
trouido is not re­
lieved this way, see 
your docUir.
Get tho red-nnd- 
green package at 
your grocer's. Made 
by Kellogg In Lon­
don, Ontario.
H E LP S  KEEP YO U  F IT
asking that the period might be ex­
tended, but had received no reply. It 
was resolved that the road should be 
made up at once.
The Union of B. C, Municipalities 
wrote detailing in brief what had been 
done to put before the Government the 
strong protests of the local authorities 
against the proposals for new arranger 
ments In regard to local finance, and 
claiming that the result of these ef­
forts, so far, had been serviceable. It 
was"askod“that municipalities should 
associate themselves In regal'd to any 
action with the Union, In.stead of tak­
ing drastic steps *of their own. It was 
recommended thdt a delegation should 
go to Ottawa to take up the whole 
matter of out-of-work relief and relief 
work with the Government there, to 
avoid future misunderstandings.
Avoid Flooding
Alderninn Parks suggested the’deslr- 
iiblllLy of arranging for a patrol of the 
banks of Davis Creek, below tho reser­
voir, to remove any obstruction which 
might, load to Hood out at tho ap­
proaching period of high water, though 
ho did not think that the city was in 
.so much rl.sk as the municipality mlshl 
b '.
There was a good supply of water at 
present. Attention was called to the 
continuing Ilow of water from tho 
Knob Hill road down to the Otter Lake 
road, due apparently to tho bursting of 
the pipe supplying the water district 
in that direction, Alderman Parks said 
that the whole of the main pipe lliere 
appeared to be In very biul condition; 
but It was difficult to expect the very 
limited number of persona using that 
system to go to the cost of replacing 
the whole of It when they had Just 
takim It over, Notice had been given 
to them to repair the break, and some 
work was done, but the Mow continued. 
Some doubt was exiiressod by aldermen 
iLs to whether the flow might not be 
due to spring water rallier than to de­
fective pipes, and the suggestion was 
made that the point should bo e.liecked 
up by a tomiiorary tiu’nliig off of th<‘ 
miiiiily from the city to the district; but 
It was pointed out that it would re­
quire probably a week's Intermission to 
determine the question.
Some (llseusslon took place In regard 
to tlie Recreation Hall, tho )io))ular fa­
vor for which as a dance hall appearial 
to have been affected by the eomiiell- 
tlon of the Drill hall, wlileli could be 
obtained at less exiiense, The Mayor 
siiggest(‘d that the matter might be 
taken u|i with the Mllitta deiiartmiml/.
Clean-up week In the City wiw set 
for the last week In April, Alderman 
Parks testifying to the goiHl effects 
wlilnli had been obtained from the In­
stitution In former years. II. was spi'cl 
Med, lioweviu', that free trunsiiortatlon 
for rublUsli will not be available, 
Ulilnese All Broke
The City Clerk asked for Instruetlons 
as to lilt; eollecHon of udvanei; pay­
ments, as usual, , from tho Chlue.se 
growers, for Irilgatlon water, They 
went already biulnnlng to use sprliik- 
lers, but said that they could hot jiay
export?
What did his advertising cost hiui-?'
Did he spend any time or money de­
veloping new markets?
Mr. Robison says “It is generally ad­
mitted the Shippers’ Council did some 
good work last year.” I would say at 
least for such shippers as Mr. Robison, 
who would find it the cheapest method 
of obtaining market information, with­
out giving anything in return.
I have shipped co-operatively for the 
last nine years, and I defy any shipper, 
other than the class above referred to, 
to show that his prices would have 
equalled what I have received during 
this period.
Our policy nbw adopted will mean 
less money for, everybody, in any event, 
and may mean disastrous prices if a 
satisfactory get together is not arrang­
ed. Our policy has been well defined, 
early In the season, there can be no 
mistake in Its interpretation. The ac­
ceptance or rejection rests wltn those 
outside the A.s.soclated Growers.
Yours truly,
O. W. Hembling. 
R.R. 1. Vernon, April Ij, 1932,
•JHERe ._-W.E(-RE-ALI__THROUGH/:
•RINSO’S CREAMY, LASTING SUDS ALWAYS
SAVE T<ME AND W ORK.-ESPECIALLY 
“iTTTTARD^WATER LIKE OURS
More “Pieties”
-  . us tetters like this)itinso. Thousands-wnt_,(MilHons use Kins
‘‘Washes clothes
says Mrs. R. McHugh
Editor The Venion News, Sir;
Little Jack Horner snt In a corner, 
Eating his, Christmas pie;
He stuck In Ifis thumb and pulled out 
a plum.
And said "What a good boy am I.” 
The reports of fruit co-operative 
meetings itsually remind nie of tho 
above childrens’ rhyme, but this year 
I was startled to read that hi future 
they propose to hold no mbre babies 
or umbrellas and Intend strictly to look 
out for number one, and to let the un- 
regenernte growers go to blazes In 
tlielr own sweet way,
Naughty boys who speak and act In 
such a naughty way will certainly go 
to the naughty place where all the 
other naughty boys go,
Yours truly,
Erskine Burnolt,
- ...:........... - , Motives the whitest white imagm-^•‘iVinso wiishes clothê  I hke
s»vc» W ' kch rid i« than tte usua
until the crops came In, us they wore 
all broke,” It was midcr.stood that 
consideration would be shown for tho 
Celestials In hard ca.fo. It was also 
mentioned that some of tho teamsters 
were complaining that they were not 
In a position to iiay tliolr license fees 
until they got their money from the 
Chinese growers for whom they haultal 
Mention was made of a” nrltlsh sall- 
or-man,” so self-repre.sented, who had 
been canviusslng in the district offer­
ing rugs for sale at an nllegcdly very 
low price, having been brought In by 
himself from abroad. This genUeman, 
It apiieared, liad proffered the stati* 
ment that he called upon but one per­
son In eacli town In; visited,, but It 
sr.emi'd lliat several of the aldm’uum 
bad each been that one iierson, It w.is 
siiggesled that the artleles might have 
Insm smuggled In.
liicnsiHc Bank Lleenen 
When Ibo by-law was read three 
times empowering I he Council to bur­
row, for current needs, at the new rate 
of (I and one-half per eenl,, Alderman 
Hugden called al tention to Uip, record 
111 the Municipal Journal of the fact 
that auiTcy municipality had refused 
to pay tlio now rate, oven If they luuj 
to go outside tho munlei|iallty to do 
their buslniiss,' and that the Imnl; had 
tuideavored lo compromise at six and 
a quarter, which was still not ucecqu- 
able. Tlie R(«evc of Hurrey had iiolnted 
Old that I bey were ebarglng the bank 
there lea.Si by $-100, than they' wlî ro on- 
IIIled In do as a Iraillng fee, The oii- 
Inlon was expressed by aldermen Ui.it 
In view of the lnerea.se here,' the Arin- 
Hlrung Ooimrll might lncrea.se the 11- 
cenco fee of $100 at present chiuged 
to the liank, (,
IV1113W UUimr anti l)OniUB>  ̂ , ,1
aliicl Sa es icher h itl
Rinso svuis; hard, imt I never need
kind. Our water s very 1̂̂  ĥe wash,
o softener any more. I use 
dishes and ali cieaning. McHVGII.
Lasting suds— in
Cupforcup,lVn)s.ogivest^ -   ̂ ^
V,̂ ,ht-weight, water. Sud$ tVat
/d.5/ihy suds es t ^hbing-^^"''*-’
soak out recommend
■n,e W  the lUG
Rinso. Oreat for dishwasnmg,
____ UMITKI)jiaekage. in SO
IVlllHou* **̂ *” ''*”
T h e  O i
~f|C-
'eatest/Bni'ciciiu
m m lo im s m im U f
•
No othor food you am buy win ghn you M 
much ilellcloua nonrlahmont (or ouch lltUo , 
coot •• CHOWN HRAND CORN SYRUP »U m 
Ibmono oconomy food. Booiy gi«c«r mRo R. 
Sond l»c for “ConadiPt Mm RwdpM” 
pructlcul, homo-rwxodl roetpM,
E D W A R D S B im iG
C R O W N B R A N U  
C O K N SIR U P
THR CANADASTARCII CO.,Umlcod,Mcmnuui.
---- 1 OM Mpr »» “CXimd*'* rrtM
Itoctywi mtUm We. ter rneiniw
! :■!
. *
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Asffaragus!
A crop lor which there is a steady market. A crop which ne^d only 
be planted once to yield long: and profitably. ■ \
We will supply you with first class guaranteed'
M a ry  W ash in g to n  A sp a ra g u s  
P lan ts '
And will also contract for your Asparagus crop.




C A N A D IA N
P A C IF IC
-CairadiAM Pacific-
S p e r i a l
E x c u r ^ o n
TO
V a n c o u v e r ,  6 . C .  a n d  R e t u r n
A p r l r t 5 t h r l 9 3 * - ^ -----------
LUMBY CHILDREN 
ELECT MAY QUEEN
Miss Mary Morris Receives Cov­
eted'Honor— Succeeding Miss 
Ena Catt
LUMBY, B. O., April 11.—At the re­
gular monthly meeting of the Lumby 
and District- Women’s Institute held 
last week, arrangements were made 
for May Day and the crowning of the 
May Queen, an annual event much 
looked forward to by tire ghlldren.
On Friday voting for the May Queen 
and attendants took place at Lurnby 
-SChooliwith-the-followlng-results;_May_ 
Queen, Miss Mary Morris; Maids of 
Honor, Jenny Dooley and Laure Ques- 
nel; Flower-Girls. Ceclle Gallon, and 
Muriel Bessette.
Miss Mary. Morris IS the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris, and takes 
over— the— crown •~frDm~Qneen~l!!nnr 
daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. H. G.- Oatt.
C. P, R. tie in.spectors, J. McGill- 
veray, of Slcamous, and L. Anderson. 
of Grindrod, spent a couple ol days 
in Lumby last week on business.
J. McMahon, of Enderby, accompam 
ed Mrs. Hardie back to her home here 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Major and family 
have moved out to the Hadley Ranch 
at Harris. Creek.
Gongratiilatibns lo Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Sigalet .on the rwent birth of 
daughter.
We’ve got the f’s today, so we say of this: ferry affords followers assistance at York, England. 
------ trick-to-play-on-the-poor-fox---------------------------------------- ................ ...... .■ ■.----- —-----------------
Seems like a dirty
Tickets will be honored in Coaches only
$7.50 From O’kanagan Lake Points, Penticton to
" Okanagan Landing inclusive.
$7.00 From Stations Vernon to Mara inclusive.
From Stations Sicamous to, Monte Creek 
* inclusive.
$5.00 From Stations Kamloops to Spence’s
Bridge inclusive.
i ' ■ ' , . *
4 y O i n g - O a t e - ; ^ H l - 1 5 r - X 9 ^
ROUTE— Via Sicamous, frorh Okanagaii Territory, 
connecting vyith Train 3 lea\^ng Sicamous April 15, only. 
Tickets from points west of Karhloops will be honored”
on-Train 3, arriving-in-Vancouver Aprir iS n  ----- ---------
No Stopovers—Tickets are good for "continuous pas- 
-sage-onLy,-in-each-direction.-
CH ILD R EN — H A LF  FARE  
Return Limit— To leave Vancouver not later than 
10:00 p.m. train, April 17, 1932.
FII-RTHER PARTICULARS FROM TICKET AGENTS
Forn^ation of Bo^s ’ and Girls ’ 
Calf Clubs Urgad bî  President
Suggests To Rotarians A  Service 
They Can Render the 
District
The suggestion" that the Rotarians 
should sponsor the development of a 
boys’ and girls’ calf club in this city 
was made by W. S. Wainwright,- of 
yancouver. President of the B. G. Jer- 
sey ..Breeders’ Association, hefore-meni=.
bers of the club at their Monday lun­
cheon gathering. '
“Wherever there are such clubs,” he 
said, “the children take a keen interest 
in” the stock. They see that their own 
particular-calves-are-fed-promptly and 
punctually, and a general interest 
amongst the young, is stimulated in the 
dairying and cattle industries.” 
Jiie—SpeakeiL-CommentecLiupon—the.
fact that the Okanagan IS becoming 
more and more a dairying country, 
and that "-those farmers who concen­
trate upon dairying as well as fruit 
production are in a relatively better 
position than those who adhere to fruit 
inchmg_alQne.
-In_the—Eraser-JValley,--he--said, - ttie 
saturation point has been apparently 
reached in the production of fluid 
milk. Independents who have secured 
slightly higher .prices have started a 
movement away from the co-operative, 
but the business men are. taking the
MAN COLLAPSES 
ON PUBLIC ROAD 
NEAR TREPANIER





DAY At  CONCERT
Mr. and Mrs, T’. H. Butters returned 
last week from their home in.,Victoria,
Captain H. P. Coombes Makes 
Stirring Speech At Smoker 
Before Armstrong Legion
Forest Bangers Dropped ;
Assistant Forest Rangers "and look­
out men hdve been notified that as 
there are no funds available for fire 
fighting their services will not be re­
quired this year. In this district this 
lets out men of experience and ability 
whose services may not easily be ob 
iained again should the fire hazard 
necessitate it this season.
T h e n  h e  
r e m e m b e r e d  
h o w  h e  
g o t  t h a t  j o b
The Green family were 
feeling the pliieh of hard 
times. Work was scarce. 
They decided to have their 
telephone taken out be­




"Say, Ma, now uiu I get 
that job last week'.’ W hy  
they called me by tele­
phone! And the two days’ 
work the week before? 
They called me by tele­
phone. It we let oiir tele- 
plionci go, there won’t be 
much, chance- of- getting 
work in future. No, siree! 
The telephone doesn’t go—
it stays!”
-^So-the-Greens-kept-theii-^ 
telephone. They , realized 
they couldn’t afford to be 
without it.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
ARMSTRONG, B. G„ April 9.—The 
glorious “Ninth of April,” Vimy Day, 
was celebrated iti the usual manner at 
the Armstrong Leg:ipn Glub on Friday 
night with toast and- song, at a smok­
ing concert well attended by represen­
tatives of the organization not only 
from—the—immediate-district-but:-from- 
Vernon, Enderby and other outside 
points. President John Fowler, dele­
gated to Gomrade Aldworth .the chair­
manship.
A notable contribution to the pro- 
gram^was” the speech of "Gaptain. 
Goombes, secretary of the Vernon 
branch, who reminded his audience 
that the Ganadian Legion not only
pital. .
The man, who appeared to be quite 
young, wore a Mons Star around his 
neck with the name Gharles E. Scullion 
printed on it. He carried a picture of 
himself in the regalia of the Order of 
the“Knights=6f='.P-ythias.'--H23Zs;^~“ “-
PEAGHLAND, B. G;, April 11.—A 
mam was found lying on the main
highway j.ust__beyond Trepanier On
Wedhesday at noon, presumably in a 
state of collapse. Gonstable Jones went 
out arid had him brought to town and 
placed under the care of a doctor.
T7atBr~hg~WHS“-fakeiT”t'crTCel6wiYar'hos^"'^?''^®~*?*^^"'f‘°l?”0̂ “ tiie-Ganadian-ter-
ritory in the scope of its operations, 
but is part of. an empire-wide organi­
zation, functioning throughout the 
length and breadth of the civilized 





“This should be the case everywhere,” 
commented the speaker. “AH business 
men should take an interest in the 
farmer, for if the latter is not getting 
a good return for his products he will 
have little to spend upon the merch­
ant’s Wares.”
Great Value of R. O. P.
The speaker paid high tribute to the 
value of the R.O.P. work being carried 
on under governmental auspices.
The old milk testing of, “hefting” 
method, said Mr. Wainwright, accom­
plished little. The present scientific 
system, however, enables a dairyman 
to weed out his boarders and plan for 
high production with efficiency and ec- 
onbiny in costs.
The Frased Valley, he stated, is now 
a T B free area, and .scientific research 
and control can do tlie same for the 
Okanagan, although range conditions 
make this a more difficult problem in 
the Interior.
Dairymen now take a pride in their 
cattle, said tlie proprietor of the Al­
cazar hotel, who.se herd lisis grown from 
one to 20 inirebrp'ds, 'Ihey slrouldmake 
an effort Lo be' scrupulously clean. All 
take pride in having their bacteria 
counts-reduoed- to- the-minlmum.' —
On concluding Mr, Wainwright spoke 
of the Jerseys in particular. .slre.s.sing 
tlie high productive reputation which 
the breed fias won for itself in com­
petition will: all other types.
Support Charitable Institutions
The regular meeting of the Women’s 
Institute was held in the Municipal 
Hall qn Friday afternoon. A report was 
read from' the Salvation Army regard­
ing the work done at'Grace Hospital 
’duiHHg^he=4 Jast==yeaEF=and=asKing===fQt; -ibea^=on=the=Persian=eoastr'One—of—a-
not—through-service~in—Ffance—but as- 
an Imperial soldier who took part in 
one of the little “hush-hush” side 
shows of which there were so many, 
he tyl.d.hqw on the day when the Can­
adians were wiiining the ridge at 
Vimy, he .was landing on a burning.
C H R Y S L E R
- /
D e S O T O
r
1
$ 9 7 5  B i g g i i g
1 VERNON GARAGE
RELIEF W O RK  IM PROVES  
TR IN IT Y  V A L L E Y  ROADS
Bad Corners Removed and Long 
Felt Disadvantages RemoVed 
— Roads Still Soft
f l a i k e s i }  a r e
gn a ra n te e d
BEIIIINI) e v tu ’y p a c k a g e  o f  K esU o g g ’ s C o n i  F la k e s  
is  ih c  p c r H o n a l g i i a r a i i l c c  o f  W . Iv, K e l l o g g :  ‘̂‘I f  
K e l lo g g ’s  a r e n ’ l  l lu i  A m ;st a n d  f r e s h e s t  e o r i i  
ilak«;s y o u  e v e r  t a s t e d ,  r e t u r n  t h e  e m p t y  pack '- 
a g e  a n d  w e  w i l l  g h id ly  ri-sfiiu d  y o u r  m o n e y . ”  
F o r  25  y e a r s  K e l l o g g ’ s  h a v e  s t o o d  a s  t h e  
s t a n d a r d  o f  v a lu e .  M a d e  w i t h  a  d e l i e i o i i s  l l a v o r  
a n d  c r i s p n e s s  n o  o t h e r s  c a n  d i i p l i e a l e .  P a e k e d  
l>y a m e l l i o d  th a t  a s s u r e s  o v e n - /r e s / if ie M s . A  eom >  
p le t e ly  noulvd in s i d e  W A X 'liT K  h a g — w h ie h  i s  a  
IKtivntvd  K e l lo g g  f e a l i i r e .
K e l l o g g ’s a r e  e e o n o m i e a l ,  e o n v ( ' l> ie n t ,  de< 
l i g h i f n i .  I t n n e n i h e r  th a t  w h e r e  s i i h s l i t i i l e s  a r e  
o f f e r e d ,  it  is  s e h lo m  in  t h e  s p ir i t  o f  s e r v i c e .  I ) e .  
m a n d  g e n n im *  K e l l o g g ’ s  in  t h e  r e d - a n d - g r e e n  
p a c k a g e .  M a d e  h y  K e l lo g g  in  I.OY|idon, O n t a r io .
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C,, April 1),— 
Rellid' wo;-k In Trinity Valley IiihI, 
inonlli W)ok the form of slaslilng brii.sh 
lUoiiK 'me main road, elilefly on llie 
Derby lilll, aiid at tlie Hliarii eorner 
near G, Vllel’s ranch.
Tlil.s latter piece of work wlll/ulve a 
much needed vl(!W of tlie road on eltlier 
aide of tli(! I,urn, wlilch laps alway.s lieini 
loiiKed for liy all 'I’rliilty Valley folka 
who liave to tiiuvel tlie roada 'to iuiy 
extent, f,
Anotlier na,aty eorner on tlie Falk- 
iier lilll haa biaai taken away by pick 
and aliovel work,
Mra, H. Wortli, Ml.aa Grace Hadey 
and Harvey Worl.li, apeht a week end 
wll.li irliaida lii Veritou. ’I’liey found 
the roada rather dlllieult, for ear rid­
ing at tlai preamit time, heliig very .'lott 
and rutty in parta.
G. K, HemlilliiK retiiriKid tlila week 
from a liollday apimt partly at Oyaina 
and iiartly id. Goaat iiolnta.
conUIbution—for—thi^yeaiis—work,—IL-ij(;^.je~groupmf~officers-"led "by-Sir' Percy 
— .. J , Sikes, to wrest again from the Hun the
predominance which had been secured 
in the councils of that vast country 
It v âs a matter of great regret to 
him that the Legion branch at Vernon 
has at present no club. But much good 
work for the returned men can be done 
even without that, he said, and al 
though the veterans are not given to 
blowing their own trumpets, they do a 
great deal of which the world is never 
allowed to knojv, in the way of “ help­
ing lame dogs over stiles.” He apologi­
zed for the unavoidable absence that 
night of the Vernon president, arid 
hoped , that before long they might be 
able there to return the hospitality 
that had been shown to them by Arm­
strong that night.
The first toast of the evening was 
that of "The’ King,” and later, came 
the "Silent Toast” asked for by tlie 
Chaplain of the branch, the Rev. S,> T. 
Galbrallli, and re.siionded to in the u.s- 
ual solemn way, to the memory of de­
parted comrades. Comrade Knight 
Harris proposed "The Armstrong  
Branch and Club,” and the Chaplain, 
in responding, siioke of the keen iiilor- 
ost that he had, taken in the Legion 
ever since he wax pre.sent in the arena 
on the day'When'that body was-start­
ed under the leadership oj Earl Haig 
'lo be members of .sucli li body, that 
continued the old corrfmunlly of fellow­
ship of tlie wnr-tlmo tlaysl bellied some 
of them to feel ten or fifteen yearn 
younger, It wa.s within his own know­
ledge, he declared, that this branch is 
doing a great deal to help the returned 
men.
Tlie remaining toast was that of 
"The Visitors,” re.sponded to by com­
rades from Vernon and Enderby.
Tlie musical program included a 
long series of charmingly rendered sol- 
ecUotis by tlie United Church Men’s 
Glee Club, conducted by Robert Gar­
ner, and a number of well-iilayod items 
by Uie members of the Merryiiuiker.s’ 
Orcliestra, Tlie Clialrnian gave his 
famed rendering,of "Alau’̂ tto,” with tlie 
necessary assistance from the audience, 
Joe HaiKlerson gave several of ills seii- 
tlmerilal and humorous ditties, Vlsl- 
Lors from Vernon also assisted in the 
same way, Hospitable enterlalnmeul 
was allorded to the coiniiany in Uie 
course of the evening,
’•M ICHAEL AND  M AR Y" AT 
TH E EMPRESS THEATRE
Powerful Drama of Secret That 
Came Out After Twenty 
Years
was decided to send $3 to this work as 
was done last year.
Dr. Ootmar’s letter regarding the es­
tablishment of a "Preventorium” at 
Kelowna was read. A representative 
for the Advisory Board from the In­
stitute was asked for and Mrs. G. Lang 
was appointed to this position. After 
some discussion' it was decided to send 
a contribution of $10 toward the fin­
ancing of the Preventorium.
The President, Mrs. A. Smalls, re­
ported that the executive had been in 
conference with a copimittee from the 
council to make plans for Empire Day. 
This joint committee hod decided to 
hold a Sports Day on May 24, follow­
ed by a supper at night. The arrange­
ment of the sports program, which is 
expected to include games of baseball 
and soft ball, is to be in the hands of 
the council, while, the Women’s Insti­
tute will be in charge of the supper, 
at which Empire foods are to bo served.
'I'o Clean Up CcmetcM'y 
The date of the cemetery clean-up 
day was lixed for May 5, and work is 
lo begin at one a'clock sharp on that 
day.
It was annouheqd that tlie roses and 
a dwarf box h(ldgo--f()l•--tho.-M()mol•ial- 
Plot had been ordered. Volunteers were 
asked for lo collect Hie nioriey required 
for Uie up-keep of Uie Memorial Plot, 
and llio following conuriltlces were 
formed: Mrs, Lingo and Mrs, Helgh- 
way for the Hill; Mrs, W, D. Miller 
and Mrs, T. Twlname for Trepanier; 
Mrs. A. Smalls and Mrs, W. D. Miller 
for Uie Lakesliore; and Mrs, T, Twl­
name and Mrs, B, F. Guinmow for the 
town. ' . ’
An liislrumontiil .solo by Mrs, G. 
Jones was mucli apiiredaletl. Mrs, G, 
Iiiuig rend a most, Interesting letter 
from a cousin who Is living In Sliang- 
hal In Uie wrir zone,
Just before announcing Uie roll eall, 
which wa.s answered by a quotiiUon 
from a favorite poi'l, the presldi'iit ex­
pressed regret Uiat one of the faltliful 
members; the lale Mlss M, Smith, was 
missing, In a few words she paid tri­
bute to the splendid work that Miss 
Smith had always done In Uie orgaiii- 
zaUiiii, Regret was also voiced that 
Miss Barton, Vletorliiii Order Niir.se lor 
Peacliliiiitl-Weslbank, was unable lo be 
pre.sent, and was In the Kelowna iios- 
ph.al to undergo an operation for u|)- 
pendle.ltls,
Mrs, W, B, Sander,son gave a demon­
stration of the making of lemon cheese 
whieh was most Interesting and well 
aiipreelali'd, At the close of Idle meet­
ing tisi WHS served by Mrs, Garllnge, 
Mrs, A, McKay and Mis, B, F, Ginn- 
mi)W,„ ,
The Court Whist, Drive arranged by 
the Women’s institute and held on 
Wednesday evening In the Miinlelpiil 
Hall, was not as well attended as usn 
mil but all present enjoyed it thor 
onglily, Plrst prizes went to Mrs. O, G, 
Helgliway and li, B, I’lilks and eonsol- 




PERM ANENCE OF A N E W  RESIDENCE
— depends much upon the grade of Lumber that goes in 
it. It’s the bigge^item of material in building today, and 
therefore, should be selected with care and a thought of 
it’s future lasting quality.
W E ’L L  SAVE YO U  M O NEY !
J. F.
Phone 480 Estimates Free
e s
B .P.O . ELKS
Meet fourth Tues­
day of each month. 
Visiting b r e t h r e n  
cordially invited to 
attend.
J, MACASKILL, Bee,




Tlie wliole legal niaelilnery of the 
BrlUsli I'liiiiilre was arniyed against 
tlieiii and yet all that mattered was 
tlie liupiiliiess of one young man of 
twenty, Tlielrs liiid been a love tliat 
knew no law, and yet tliey had lieen 
married and lliey were married In tlie 
eyes of God. ’I'lien, ereeiilng mil of old 
sliadows of liltterneim, liliiekmall tlirimt 
Its ugly head into their liapiilnewr and 
tlirealened lo destroy them all -Mle- 
Imel, Mary, David and Hmrio. And all 
beoiiimo ot a miorot In Hielr, IjlveM,
Hiieli Is tlie sltmitlon whieh A, A, 
Milne liiitlt ii|) In Ills play, "Mlelieel 
and Mary,” Hneli Is tlie sltmitlon 
which will be Involved al tlie Kmiiress 
Tlieiitre on Friday iiiid Biiturdiiy, April 
Ifi and 1(1, wlien "Mlcliael and Mary” 
if), first shown In this city, H Is a Bri­
tish pliiywrlglit’s draimi, wlilch ii- 
ehleved ii season al. tlie OliiU'lim Hop­
kins Tlieatre In New York,
G R A N D V IE W  BENCH
' ROAD IS IM PROVED
VERNON VALLEY LODGE NO. 18 
LO. O. F.
Meets every Wed- 
ne.sdiiy evening, in 
the  O d d  follows 
Hall, Barnard Ave­
nue, Vernon, at li o’clock, SojournlnM 
brethren are cordially invited to 
attend. ,
GORDON McGLURE, N.G,
P. L. TOPHAM, Becrotiiry.
Knights of Pythias
GRANDVIEW BENOH, B, G„ Alirll
11,..Oonsidendile Improveiiieiits liave
lieen eompleted on Uie road lo tills 
dlstrlet during the past week,
Mr, and Mrs, J. W, LIdstone and 
danitliters, Pearl and June, were En- 
derhy visitors last week.
A, Pasaereta left last week for Ills 
huiiie In Vaneoirver, wliare he Intends 
l(Vspeii(l a few weeks, inidergolng iiiedl- 
nil trnitnient,
Mrs, V. R, MeDomingh and diumhler, 
li’.iinice, eanie hi frniii Whilleld last 
'I’hiirsday, ami are visiting witli rela­
tives here,
J, Meteali'e luid Ids sons, Elgin anti 
Ralph, euiiie hi from Winfield and 
silent a few days on tlie Benoli re- 
eeiitly.
L I M I T E D ^
Dolly xerelco lo i
EDMONTON, SASKATOON, ' 
WINNIPEG, TORONTO, 
OTTAWA, MONTREAL 
mill iiolnin Eiinl mill Soiitli,
Tliroiigli ,Siiiiular<l mill 
Tourist Slenpora.j
L ea v e i V a n co u v er  
8.40 a.m .
F o r  l i \ f o r m i i t l o n  roll o r  u>rli«
E, H. Hark ness, Tranio Rnpresentutlvo 
, I I Vernon, 11,0,




I 'iiIiIhI rieilll EiiiIko No 
IS, KalglilH III' Pylliliiii 
iiiiiiiIm no Ihii IIi'hI iuiiI 
llilnl T iii'siIm.vh nl'iiuidi 
mnalli In odiirelliiwii’ 
Hail, Ml. S iMii, \'IhU- 
liig liri'ilinm alwiiys 
Wiili'iJian,
G. B. LEFltOY, G.G,
W, B, lUGGINa, K, ot Ih iV fl
Canadian Woodmen 
of the W orld
Meeting nlglU, first and third 
Mondays In tlie montli, II.OC 
|),m, Oddfellows’ Hall. Visit 
'}c6>  Ing . Sovorelgna wolcorno.
SOV. WHAliLEY, Con. Com.
A. RANiaNE, Olorlt, P.O. Box 024 
J. E. UUIARD, ar.
Rcnordlng Seerelary, P.O, Box B56
Tlie Ideal elinieh was inaklng a drlvi 
forjfuiulu,, iiiul two. colored itlaterit were 
liearlng down hard on Uncle Rastns 
”l can’t give iiotliln’,” exelalmed tin 
old negro, ” I owes nearly everyhody In 
this here old town almuiy,”
’’But,” wild one of the collectors, 
’’don’t you tliink you owes de Lewd 
'Hometlihi’ too'?”
”I doils, sister. Indeed,” said the old 
imvn, ”hut He ain’t pushlii’ nie like 
1 my otlier creditors Is.”
C. W . MORROW
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY
, G. A. Ilankey Block
(Upstairs)
Piionc 429 P.O, Box 23'J
Vernon. B.C.
GILBERT C. TASSIE
CO NSULTING  ENGINEER 
Associated with Ohiirle.s T, Bamllton 
Oonsultlng Structural Engineor, 
Vancouver. 
Roiirosontallvo of 
Townley & Mathoson. Arehltects, 
Vancouver.
Design and supervision of all 
engineering works and structmeii, l|.n- 
glncorlng and land surveys. l’‘“hiiiatcs. 
Electrical Blue Prints, nraUlnB,
Registered Olvli Engineer, Hrltlsli 
Oolumlila,
British Oolumbla Land Siirviiyor. 
Dominion Land Surveyer. 
Olfico: Vernon Nows B'hldlng 
Tel, 00. Residence Tel. Inh'
P . W B 0 N 0
Tron.son St.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
Free EHtimntes Given 
Phone 348_________
E. W7 PROWSErD C.
Chiropractic SpeoialiHt 
Vernon News Bldg. Vornmi, o. ■ 
' 1.30 to 4.30 ii.m, dally
and by aiipolntnient, 
PHONES: House 4(10; /J"'';*’ ' 
Thursdays by appointment oiiiy.
Donald D. Harris D.C.
Palmer Graduate Glili'epne'lei' 
Phone 1'.UR
niilropriietle In Uie prlvee.V 
home,
el yeill'
M a t l h e w s T y p e w r i t c l  Service
and Overhauls <>ii all laa ;Rc|mil's .....
Peerless Rlhlions and ( a
L, 0, BmlUi, cfor'ona Pnrtnbles, Addlmi 
. Maehhien. iilo,
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The recent snow brings to 
mind the story of - Pacific 'Milk 
within the Arctic Circle. When 
all other milk perished this won­
derful milk retained its vitality 
~ a n (i^ f la v o rr -W e — publishea^THe
letter, some time ago, which gave 





Packers of Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver, B.C.
ANGLICAN LADIES 
PLAN WORK SALE
Falkland Church Workers To 
Hold Affair To Raise Funds 
On April 30
T April 11.—The
L^les _ Auxiliary of the Anglican 
their monthly meeting on
Wedne^ay afternoon at the home, of 
Mr^ Blali'. The ladies are planning to 
hold a sale of work on April 30.
Easter service was held in Christ 
Church on Sunday morning when there 
was a large congregation, the Bev: Geo. 
fatewart—officiating;—Easter^lilies~and
other i flowers were used in decorating 
the church.
On Wednesday evening a pleasant 
tiiM was spent at the home of Mrs. 
F. H. Phillips when a number of friends
were entertained , with bridg'e.’
~7TJ ....R. McWilliams' salesman for the 
Gypsum Lime & Alabastine Co., was a 
business visitor’ here on Thursday. 
,Mias;,,F._ DavieB'-ieftgL9n -Menday-fw
NO, SLEEP, NO RESr. 
STOMACH GAS IS CAUSE
— Mrsr-:A.7^Gloud“ saysr““Poi’̂ ears^~r
had a bad storfiach and gas. Was
-nervous-and-could-not^slpep—Adlefika
rid. me of all stomach trouble and 
now I sleep fine.” The Nolan Drug & 
Book Co. Ltd.. .
of Vernon, spent the
Kelo\viia.
Miss 'S. Potter 
week end here.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Clark are to be 
congratulated upon the birth of a son 
fftl-APtiLS,
Mrs. w.; A. A. Warreri, of Vernon; 
was the guest of Mr; and' Mrs. P. 'P. 
Tarry for-several days last week.
The Rev.-.w. E, Fullerton left on 
■^V^dheyiay_forJVanconyer to-spCnd-a.
short time there
Mf.s. T. Thompson, of ^ a^u flle , is 
vlsItlng'TTer parents," Mr.' and Mrs. W. 
J..Ferguson. , '■
Mrs. H. A. Wiseman, of Vernon, spent 




(Continued from Page One) 
other, inspecting each other’s herds, 
and exchanging helpful hints, .there is 
very great value. '
“In the monthly meetings,” he con­
tinued! “there can be an exchange of 
records Which leads to friendly com­
petition and a stimulation toward.,im­
provement of every herd. Each club 
can have its own tatooing equipment. 
The field days each club holds are al­
ways features. , ,
With regard to - the" ' rumors that 
Is
RATEPAYERS OF 
KELOWNA F O R M  
AN ASSOCIATION
J. E. Reekie Chosen President At 
Well Attended Gathering, In 
Oddfellows’ Hall
R. O. P. work; i  to be curtailM'The 
speaker said that strong representa­
tions were being, made to Ottawa. 
When making such representations, the 
value of united opinion, expressed 
through the channels of various Jersey 
nliibs, ■ becomes-readily-apparent...;-.:
Mr. Wainwright urged the- breeders 
to support rail shows and exhibitions.
and to avoia mere "pot nuntmg.” 
“Just as the store windows are the 
means by which the merchant reveals 
his goods to the public, so are these 
exhibitions the showmen for the dairy­
ing interests,” he said. ‘ \
•Tliu' Secretary .'ofLthK ulub 'cati' fcefe'p'
B . c . M a n : A l t o i , i >
the record of bulls in the district, Mir. 
.Wainwright explained.
“The good bulls should be made more 
use- oi,” he declared,“ and a club can 
' do w-great-deal-to-prevent-out-crossing7 
; ."Don’t get away from type,” he ad-
.vlsed.--.TThe..true-, type,—it^ has—been
proven, is the best dairy animal.
“Times appear pretty bad just now,” 
he continued, “but the man who can 
sit tight and raise his herd to high 
production and efficiency, will beyond 
a doubt eventually profit.
A Jersey For Everybody
“A Jersey for everybody, everywhere,” 
should be the slogan, said Mr. Wain­
wright.
The speaker also gave a brief resume 
of the development of the Jersey breed. 
In 1779 the island of Jersey established 
its bairiers against the importation of 
other cattle, so that there has never 
since been any line of contamination. 
Any animals which leaves the island 
never returns.
In 1817 Jerseys were  ̂introduced into 
America, and have flourished ever 
since. They have shown marked re- 
;sistanGe-to-tuberGUlOsiS;-and-eannotT43(
KELOWNA, B. C„ April 11.—The in­
augural meeting of thp Kelowna and 
District Ratepayers’ Association !was 
held in the Oddfellows' pall oii Thurs­
day evening last* the attendance being 
very gratifying consisting of almost 
200 T interested -persons.- -
The chairman, J. E. Reekie, explain­
ed how the Ratepayers’ Association 
could be of immense service and that 
its activities, mainly in constructive 
criticism of the efforts of the govern­
ing body, and in co-operating with it 
-iruTpromotlng—the-^elfare-of-the-cityTT 
would conduce to improvements for 
the benefit; of the city as a-whole. He 
explained that a committee had been 
at-work-and-lmd prepared a form or
constitution and by-laws which would 
be read at the meeting and be subject 
to any amendments. ■ :
J. TjUey; who had brought this mat­
ter to. a head then asked Mr. Dawson 
-to- read- the-Gonat-it-irttOTr?
The name- of the -Association is 
“Kelowna and District Ratepayers’ As- 
sociati'on.
The objects for which .the Associa­
tion—is -  est ablished -  ar e :-^To promote 
interest in the welfare of the city of 
■Kelowna and in its municipal govern- 
to support the municipal coun­
cil in all policies and measures v̂phich 
the association shall deem beneficial; 
to advocate such measures and further 
such policies as will assist in'obtain- 
ing economy and efficiency in civic ad­
ministration; to do all such things as 
are incidental or conducive to the at­
tainment of the above objects, or any 
of them.
On being put to the meeting the con­
stitution was unanimously adopted. 
The meeting then proceeded to con­
sider the by-laws and these as amend­
ed were also unanimously adopted.
The election Of officers resulted in; 
President, J. E. Reekie; 1st Vice-Pres.. 
J. Tilley; 2nd Vice-Pres.; W. Charman; 
Secretary,. W. S. Dawson; Treasurer, 
W. Harvey. Executive Committee:' J. 
Bryden, J. L. Clarke, J. Gibb, S. M.
This aci'vertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of the Province of British 
Columbia.
5IEOAL OF HONOR 
-GRAND PRIX ____
1929, LIMOGES 
------ - - FKANCB"
D E L I G H T F U L  S T R A I G H T
§
.fmnd,





rivalled for production and economy in 
feeding. A record of 23,000 pounds of 
milk and 1,100 pounds of fat shows 
what one cow can do.'
The breed. hasTflourished everywhere 
else. New Zealand has fully 50 percent, 
of its stock, as-Jerseys.
At the London Dairy Show of 1931 
the Jerseys . practically swept the
boafdsT'he Supreme Champion Chal­
lenge Cup going to a cow of the breed. 
'Tribute to Wainwright 
“I don’t , know of any President of 
the-Jersey~Assoeiation-~withih-the-past 
10 years who has- taken hold of the
work in the way Mr. Wainwright has,” 
declared Mr. Hunter at the outset of 
•fais' Temarks. following-^which-he-nut^
lined tffe objectives" for~ the‘Okanagan 
club. - - —
Club Objectives 
To promote better breeding; to fos­




A F E W A Y  S T O R E
D  fl S T r r a i  1 3 Or s 4  vy/siw§^^
It Pays to Come a Long W ay to SaEo'way!
“ B u y  H e re  and B ank th e D iffe ren ce ’ ’  ̂
P H O N E  4 0 4  P H O N E  4 0 4
FridayrS^twyiayi^Mmday, Aipfil lSfhrl6th^ l8tK
1 C
E x c e l l o  T e a  lb 3 9 c
Highway Tea lb 29c
----------------------- 31bs for 85c
F I o ju l
7’s 2 5 c  4 9 ’s 1 . 3 5  
^24’s ~ 6 9 c ,  98 ’s 2 . 5 5
m ,
Prunes, Large Size 3 lbs 29c
R r o O m <  M a d e  b y  t h e  B lin d  
D r o o m s  Q ^ o d  V a lu e s  E A C H
t o m a t o e s ,  b u l m a n s  6  Tins 4 9 c
Peanut Butter F r e sh  2  lbs 25c
_I—___ _______  ■■ Wt; Siinnlt- r„t»tnin>r. ..... ....  '__ ____
T o i l e t  S o a p  ’’' “ 6' 'b a r ^  2 5 c
- S a r d i n e s  i n - o i l — 3 -  t i n s “ 1 9 c -
C o c o a  I t k S .  lb  1 9 c
Limit .3 lbs
Highway Coffee ••’ 29c
3 lbs for . . . 8
Chocolate Dropsf lb  19c
Jelly P ow d ers  ^ "̂‘'‘gach 5c
The membership of the association 
is 200, and it is hoped that everyone 
who can will join and endeavor tp 
help forward good work.
P e a s ,  A y ' « » B r a n d  2 tins 21c
C rackers, large bags .  10c
see
Pineapple , S in g a p o r e  tin 10c
Shoe Polish 2 in 1, tin 9c  
Biscuits, . lb  19c
BISHOP DOULL TO 
-H O L D  SERVICE AT  
OYAMA, APRIL 24
Gonfir^nation-—Senviees— At-̂ —StT 
Mary’s In Morning And At 
Winfield in Afternoon
-—OYAMAt^B^C;^—April v ll .—’The—Rtl 
Rev. A.-" J: Doull, BisKTcip of Kootenay, 
will hold a-confirmation service, on 
Sunday, April 24, at St. Mary’s Church, 
Oyarna, at 11 a.m. and in the after- 
noon will hold a similar service at -St.
Margare;t;s, Winfield,, at 3
- It-- wasvar~first proposed to hold these
G I N G E R  A £ E
MANUFACTURED nV
CALGARY BREWING AND MALTING CO. LTD.
C H U R C H  N O T I C E S
First Baptist Church
(.‘or, Trun^.iu iiiitl WhrthmH ?((rrr(N 
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bers; to promote official herd testing; 
to spread the knowledge of the suirer- 
iority of Jersey products as foodstuffs; 
tn-assist-the-members-to-re,dUGe costs; 
to press for selective registration, pre­
ferably' as a Dominion, but at least as 
a Provincial Government policy; and 
to seek unity and co-operation in a 
strong provincial association, -were 
some of the objectives stressed by Mr. 
Hunter.
“We are interested in this club from 
a dollars and cents viewpoint,” he com­
mented, “and one of our most imiport- 
ant functions will be to assist in the 
sale of animals.
"Again, it must be remembered that 
we must do more than merely' stress 
the productive ability of the Jersey.s. 
The consumer is not interested in that. 
What lie wants to know is how much 
more he can afford to pay to buy the 
Jersey products.
A Publicity Campaign^
•‘We must adopt a publicity campaign 
to .show the consumers this superiority 
of the Jersey milk, containing rela­
tively moi-e ca.seln, fat, and solids not 
fat,” he said, -
Mr. Hunter particularly stressed" the 
advisability of .selcctlve| registration.
"We are all guilty of registering ani­
mals whlch-wo are-aftorward.s'a.shamGd 
of.” ho said. ”It would bo wise to eli­
minate the cull pure-bred.s.”
With regard to sales it was stated by 
Mr, WiUnwright that the individual 
must .stand. behind his own, animal, 
The club cannot be expected to do any 
guai’antcelng.
"Our ammunition mu.st be money,” 
declared Mr. Hunter, with regard to 
tlie launching of an advertising cam­
paign, "yet a t, the .same time we can­
not charge a very high fee, for mem- 
bof.shlp,” '
The .suggestion ho advanced was tliat 
the funds should be obtained on dona­
tions from sales mivclo by members of 
the club,
.Siipporl Club by Sales Percentage
"In this way,” he said, "the man who 
Is proflUng can also bo the man who is 
supporting the club,”
He estimated that 50 per cent, of tiui 
receipts In this way would come from 
private sales.
It, was Ilnally decided by the meoUng 
tlial membership foes for the club 
should be $1.50.
There was considerable dlscu.sslon ivs 
to who would bo eligible for member 
shl|), following the statement that it 
would 1)0 Uuj duty of the elub to assist 
members In tlio sale of grade as well 
as pure-bred sloek,
Meinlinrs, Must Have Pure-bred Htoek 
"Primarily,” stui.ed A, J ,  Howe, "we 
lire out In promote pure-bred slock, 
iiiul where a lireeder has nol.hlng l)ut 
grade eaUle T doubt llie wisdom of al­
lowing him (.0 beeome a memher.”
The oiilnlon of the meeting was ap- 
parently tliat while the oluh should 
make every effort to assist in tho sale 
of grade cattle as well os the pure- 
hri'ds, owiu'd by ll.s menihers, that no 
I'liUle owner could become a memher 
unless owning at lisi.sl, one pure-bred 
eow,
Tl, wim Implied that there could also, 
however, be members of the club drawn 
from the ranks of hnslmsss men. hank- 
ei‘fi, and from othi'r walks of life, even 
thouiih such meinhers would not he 
iieitvely enipiged In dairying or cattle 
raising.
These and other prohlenmtlcal mal- 
ters, It was stated, would bo discussed 
ilioroiiglily at further meetings of Uie 
executive and dtrectora,
, For Hlimv Purposes
' Other speakers at the gal.herlng were 
il, M. Ecclostono, and,Mat Ilasnon, of 
Armstrong, President and Becretiiry, 
re.speetlvely, of the interior Provincial 
Exhibition.
"Tim exhibition is very Interestixl in 
tlio Jenioy breed,” said Me. Eccleatone, 




the community led to 
for one week.
- The sympathy of the whole commun­
ity is extended to Mi-, and Mrs. Dun­
can Eyles, whose little daughter, Bar­
bara, lies very ill in the 'Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital. a
Miss A. Towgood is. visiting her 
brother and sister-in-law', Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Towgood, of Summerland.
Everyone will be glad to hear that P. 
Rayburn has returned from the hos­
pital very much improved in health.
Oyama Public School has been closed 
for payt of this week owing to illneas.
Mrs. Pearn, mother of'our local post 
master, is here on a visit from Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Bond and family, of 
Winfield, were visitors in Oyama on 
Sunday,
The monthly meeting of the Angli­
can Wohien^s Auxiliary was held at the 
Vicarage o n  Thursday of last week, 
there being a large number of mem­
bers present. The knitted rug for which 
each member is doing a piece is grow­
ing steadily, and will soon be ready to 
be assembled. The hoste.sses for tlie 
afternoon were Mrs. Elll.son, Mrs, 
Evans and Mrs. Pear.son.
The annual plant Sale which was to 
have. been, held on-Wednesday- of-this 
week by the Oyama Women’s Institute, 
has been po.stponed till Wedne.sday, 
April 20.
- B l l t t C  t -C o ld s t re a m -lb -2 6  G j—3 —l b S - - 7 5  G-
G a u l i f l o w e r U ch 20c - 30c
A sparagus, f r e s h  2 IbSi^SSe
Tom atoes, Fresh Ripe lb. iT c
Lettuce, Large Heads 3 fo r2 5 c
Carrots, New 2 Bunches . 25c
Celery , F r e sh  a n d  C risp  lb . lO c
S p in a c h ,. . 2 lbs. fo r  23c
R h u b a rb , . 2 lbs. f o r 1 5 c
Bananas, 23c
lit) Seedless 4  fOr 25c
[0 S  Size
O R A N G E S , Sweet and Juicy, _29c dQz.






C h o i c e  S t e e r  B e e f
B L A D E  RIB  R O A S T  [B lade Bone out] Easy to slice . .14c lb 
P O T  R O A ST S , nice and tender, . . . . . 12c lb
B O IL IN G  BEEF, Lean and Choice Quality, .a . 8c lb 
Sausage  M ea t  
S p are  R ib s  
P ork  Butts 10c ">
— ’ —-----------— _________________ J_____




C L U B  COURTS TO 
OPEN IMMEDIATELY
SEEK TO IMPORT 
ELK AT KELOWNA
Interesting Suggestions Discuss­
ed at Enthusiastic Meeting 
Of Rod and Gun Club
KELOWNA, B,C„ April 11,—The an­
nual mooting of tho Kelowna Rod and 
Gun Club wn.s held in tho Royal Anne 
Hotel on Friday likst at whiclt a gatlier- 
Ing of 85 mot and dl.scu.s.sod liio affair's 
of tho club for tho coming yniir. Among 
tho rocommendatlon.s were tho.se of 
endeavoring to have elk Intrcxiuccd into 
the dtstrlct, of the headwater,s of the 
Ml.s.slon Creek, and of mountain .shoop 
at hondwiU'or.s of Sawmill Crook,
Tho maUnr of roaring ponds for 
trout was discussed fully and it Is 
hoped that sliorlly one of tlio locations 
seloetod will bo approved by Dominion 
auUiorlUes, and Unit fry from Bnm- 
morland and otlior places will-bo put 
into such a pond and raised to flnger- 
llniys from which Interior lakes can be 
Htoeked,
The linmioes of the organization are 
In good slmpe (li>,spite a very largo drop 
In nieinberslilp last year, Poos this 
your have boon dropped to ROc and al- 
rnuly thorn are 100 paid up Inomliors,
Tho new olfieors are; Hugh Kounody, 
President; T. Wadsworth, Vlco-Pros,, 
and cominlttoo, Joe Spurrier, Bert 
Jiihuslon, lion Hoy, Jack Horn, W, 
Spear,‘1. D, Hllrling,
a good reprosonlallon of ,suoh animals 
at l.ho sliow tilts year.”
"The dairymen might liolp oaeh 
Ollier In Mieismne way, and reveal the 
same spirit that, prevails iiinongsl, tlie 
eiittleinon at exhlhlttim lime,” said Mr, 
llas,sen, "You will see one man brush­
ing down his rival’s hull before it is 
exlilblled, and there Is a marked spirit 
of co-opcrallon, which is not mi read­
ily in evldancii lunongst the diilryinen. 
'I’lie tiling to he rinneniborod is Umt 
Uio liest will always win, and friendly 
iv.s,slslanee In the mesnUnie works won­
ders In the promotion of tlio general 
liUeri'st,” V'
With regard to tlie suggestion tliat 
the exlilblUon slioiild sliow only Record 
of Performance slock, Mr. Has.son stat­
ed that the time, Is not ns yot con­
sidered ripe for bucIi a plan,
Courts To Be Put Into, Good 
Shape Under Instructions 
New Executive
Provided seasonable tennis'weather 
continues, it is probable that the Ver­
non Tennis Club courts will be open on 
Saturday of this week.
Reorganization of the club was ef­
fected at a nieeting hold in the Board 
of Trade room on Tue.sday evening, 
Hugh Hegglo announced that tho coiii- 
mltlee which waited on A. E, Berry of 
C, P, Costerton Limited, had been suc­
cessful in reaching a ba.sla for setUe- 
mont. Under this agreement the agents 
for the property proml.sed by the cour- 
tc.sy of H. B, Konnord, owner, to wliie 
out a portion of the undischarged in­
debtedness Incurred In 1031 and to 
lower tlio rontfU for 1032,
Olias, LltUo^was engaged to supervise 
putting the courts into shape and lie 
promised to niiiko a big effort, provid­
ed ‘ tlie weatlier liolds, to have tlieni 
ready for piny In sliort order.
It is the Intention of the club to 
continue play until September L 
Meinberslilp of tlio club will be miieli 
less than In previous years but it is 
felt that to keep It going this year Is 
to as,sure success hi the future. 
Arrangements are pending for a 
block iee payment by thirty nitMnbens 
of till' Vernon lilgli Beliool, Pees are 
us last year, $10 for senior menihers 
and $5 for Juniors,
Unonlployment niuklng It (lllficnll 
for some of the younger iieople to so- 
oqre cash with which to pay the fees, 
It is being arranged that as many lui 
poMslhle will he given employment keep­
ing the courts In shape.
Officers elected at the nieelhig are 
Hugh Heggle, President; Bec.re(,ary, 
Miss Betty Italllle; Treasurer, W. A, 
I'nller. Thisse together ' with Cliiu. 




D i s a s t r ous Blaze Narrowly 
Averted at Premises of R. J. 
Chisholm At Lumby
LUMBY, B,C,, April 11, — What, 
might have proved a .serious outbreak 
of fire had It not been promptly dis­
covered. occurred on Saturday after­
noon when tho shingled root of R. J. 
Ohlsholm’s blacksmith shop caught 
fire through sparks falling on It from 
the chlniney.
Luckily it was dl.scovered in lime and 
tho flames were promptly .subdued.
Every assistance po.sslblo was ren­
dered at once, ,so that all that remains 
to tell the tale is a hole in the root 
and blackened •shingles.
ROSSLAND FA M ILY  TO
SETTLE NEAR M ARA
‘—MARA;- B.-OT”ApHni IT—M fr"W .”TiT' 
Glbbard, and' family, aiTlved from 
Ro.ssland on Sunday. They intend to 
reside for tlie future at their homo on 
the Slcamous road, after being away 
for .several years at Kelowna ana Rexss- 
land.
Reino Ko,skl came home on Sunday 
from Rosshind to stay for a few 
months, having been laid off from lil.s 
work at the Trail smelter, for .several 
months.
R. Davy, C, Walker and Roy Wheeler 
attended tlio Vliny dance, given at Sal­
mon Arm last Pi’lday.,
Mrs, Frank Riches, of Enderby, spent 
.several days last week wltli Mrs. K, 
Gray, returning lionie on Friday’s 
stage.
Phone 553-------------------- d e l iv e r y  o f
PURE ICE
Our representative, Mr. J. W . Fox. who has charge of the 
Ice Delivery, will be calling around to see you, G IVE  
HIM  A W AR M  ’RECEPTION! ^
Inland Ice & Cold Storage Co. Ltd.
Division of
C ANAD IAN  PUBLIC  SERVICE CORPORATION
LIM ITED
imSUNDEIlSrOOD
I Once upon a lima wlien ho was liard 
up he went to the back dewr of a 
friendly looking liiiuso and asked for 
a dlnin for a cup of coffee, lie reoelved 
a (piarter from tlie kind lady, and in 
his surprise and ■ joy lie ,sald, "Lord, 
bless you lady—if ever there was a 
fallen , angel, it’s you," He» still is 
puzzled over bolng shooed away by the 
liuiy,
Tea and Coffee Pot Sale!
ONE W EEK O N L Y !
HIGH Q U ALITY  SEAMLESS ENAMELLICD  
,GREEN AND W lIlT E
I'Jeg, priee Special price ,, .........  «
Keg. priee Special price ..................................... «  ,9 5
Keg. |)i‘ico S’v.UO, .“'peeial price , , ...........
Vernon Hardware Co., Ltd.
IJTTTT n T t -     *BUILDERS' SUPPLIES AND  T IN SM ITH IN G  
Store I hone 83 Tinahop Phonov620
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Page Ten THE VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
AdvertUementtf in this column charged at the. rate o f 20c per line-  - ufai
words to a line.
flrst insertion; and 10c per line subsequent Insertions. Calcul te six
One Inch advertisements w ith headings $1.00 for first insertion and 
60o subsequent insertions.
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card o f Thanks, 50c 
per insertion.
Coming Events— Advertisements under this heading charged at 
the rate o f IBc per lino.
FOR SALE —  Registered Shorthorn 
cows: also bull calves, 3 to 16 months 
old; best dairy breeding. Reid, Box 
164, Vernon, B.C. 34-2p
-W ANTED— Young-Goat— guaranteed—a- 
good milker. Apply Box 21, Vernori 
News. 34-lp
FOR REN T— Furnished house-keeping 
rooms, modern. Apply Mrs. R. Smal­
ley, Schubert, St. 34-lp
-HATCHING—EGGS=PtiTrr-bree—Rhode 
Island. 75c setting o f 15. .Phone 307.
■■ 34-.1
I'UK KiiliNT— Ijurnisned or unturnisnea 
. apartment on Seventh St., two 
Blocks south of Barnard Avenue. 
Near, IXL ' Service Station. P. A. 
Phillips. 34-lp
FLO W ERS
■ Perennials and Rock Plants, 13 as­
sorted for $1.00. Choice varieties. In ­
cluding ; shrubs, 13 assorted for $2. 
■■Kundeid5'’~Glaraii5lt7~all-—coloijs;^— 25c 
per dozen, to clear. For 10 days'’only. 
Phone Mrs. Frank Smith, 319L, even.^ 
ings, or call Saturdays, 634 Frederick 
St. 34-2
VANCO UVER  HGM^: FOR
--------------------RENT-----------------
Vancouver home, Xui’nished, 10 rooms, 
BhftUgjvesey—He-lg-htBT.-ar.eni "’6 minutes
L A N D  F O R  S A L E
' 100 acres . a ll ‘ bottom > land, 26 or 30 
a c res . under cu ltivation; 1 m ile from
Lumby. Cheap > fo r  cash. Apply----------
BOX 22, VERNON NEWS
34-2 .
Save Friday, A pril 15th fo r good 
time a t the Coldstream Ranch Dining 
Hall. Old-Time Dance by the -Tennis 
Club, w ith real music and good eats. 
Admission 60c. ,22-2
Concert by Vernon Symphony Or 
chcstra at United Church, Wednesday, 
A p ril 20, at 8.15 p.m. 34-1
_ -i.The_Yer.non LLawn_;Bowllng_.Club -Will 
hold a sale o f home-cooking on Sat­
urday, April 23, from 2 to 6 p.m., at 
W. G. Drew ’s-Butcher Store on Bar 
nard Avenue. 34-1
The L.O.B.A. is having a ' sale o f 
home-cooking and afternoon tea In the 
Orange Hall, on .SaturdayM ay 16. 34-1
CAMP FOR RENT—Long Lake, J. M. 
— Edgn.r______ ,,3i-i
-WANTED-^Boy-about .18--to do - fenc­
ing. and odd jobs around a farm. 
$20 and board.-Apply Box 23. Ver­
non News. 34-1
WANTED— Man and wife May 2nd for 
■ mixed farm. Only those understand-
Leain to play the Hawaiian steel 
guitar. I’ll give you lessons, and supply 
gultar.s. Apply evenings or write to 
YtT"AY Schfhidf.^Taylor Avenue," Vernon7 
34-2
ing general fiirming and cows need 
apply. Good quarters. References in 
first letter. Box 24, Â’ernon News.
.34-2
De p r e s s i o n  b m p l o a ' m e n t  —  Aian,
single, experienced, friiit and vege­
tables, poultry, farm stock breeding 
and feeding, bees, flower culture, 
capable take Charge and work small 
concern. AVage only secondary con­
sideration. -Apply Box 25, A’’ernon 
News. - ' • 34-lp
FOUR-ROOM Bungalow- to rent. Good 
basement. iFully modern. Apply Ver- 
. non Garage. ' 34-2
from Kitsilano Beach. Ifor rent for 
July, or July and"" August. References 
required. Apply Rev. Geo. O. Pallis, 
1825 - 16th Ave. AV„ Vancouver, B.C.
34-3p
M TTSTCTANS!
The Pythian Sisters aro holding k 
home-cooking sale- on Saturday, May 
9. the Place to he announced later. 34-1
® 4 ? f  ® l 9 a n h B
AVe wish to take this opportunity of 
exnre.ssimr mir .lincprn thnnU-o tr, n
Baldwin and Pettman, to the' Matron 
and Nurses of the -Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital and to our many -friends, for 
their acts of kindness and words of 
.s.vmpathy in our recent sorrow. Mr. 
aji£L7Sl_ra,_H._D,_.Pritchai‘d.__ -3.1-1d_
V ASPARAGUS ROOTS
Selected Giant AA’ashington Aspara­
gus Roots from re-selected imported 
seed. $15 per, 1,000; $10 per 500; $2.50 





FIVE ROOM Bungalow to rent, cen­
trally located. Fully modern. Can' 
occupy May Istr Apply Vernon 
Garage. .34-2
NETTED GEM POTATOES for sale: 
Good ones. 50c s.ack. Kwong W in g  
Tai. Phone 27. 34-4p
l,ady or gentleman. 
Smalley, A'ernon.
-Saddle—pony, .gentle fni- a.
Price $,£5. -AA'.
 ̂ 34-.1.
AA'ANTED— To rent for one week, 
truck without driver. Write Box 1, 
A' êrnon News, stating price.. 34-1
ANGUS BULL, 3 years old, quiet. AVill 
trade. AVhat offers. G. & B., AVilson 
Landing. 34-lp
~EEFINED'~\VOM'AN~wrtir~ITftle— igilT 
wishes work as housekeeper. Good 
references.. AVrite Box 2, A'’ernon 
News, or Phone 572L. 34-lp
FOR Sa l e — R egistered—German Police 
_ruPjS,--bargain price. Geo. Toombs, 
Armstrong. 34-lp
GOOD FURNITURE AV ANTED— Kit­
chen chairs, tables, etc.—F. N." Green­
wood. Phone 657. - ~34-tf
GIRL (17), wishes posiUon“ a's'’ nufse"- 
mald. Experienced: Short. R.R. 3,
----A-rmstrongfYBrer-Phoire—1S5R4-.—33--2P:
FOR SALE— One-4-6—ftr-rb-w-boat, good 
as new. One 14-ft. Apply -Box 18. 
A'ernon News. 33-3
GET YOUR LAAVN MOAA'ER sharpened 
Dunwoodie, 529 AVhetham St. 33-2p
FOR Sa l e — Norway Maple Trees, 
from 2 to 5 feet high; 35c and 50c 
each. Phone 3,59. R. E. Tennant. 33-3
FOR SALE— A'oiing Pigs; also AVheat 
and Oats. Apply AV. Middleton. 
Phone 591R. 33-2
FOR SALE or exchange for cattle 
Netted Gem Potatoes: also loose
Hay. Joe Gallon, Lumby. 33-2p
"PE-.\.RSON'S" SEEDLING Filberts and 
Black Jap AValnuts, recommended for 
A’ernon. (R. Pearson), D, Oellntley’s 
agent. Also Flowering Shrubs, Ever- 
green.s. Rock Plants, Asparagus 
. Roots, Small Fruits, etc. 33-tf
Hatching Eggs from our well-known 
Wvandottes: also Duck.s, Geese,
Guineas, Bantarfis; .14 varieties at 
prices in’ keeping with the times.
Long Lake birds not only were 
winners ,at Armstrong, but also A’an- 
couver, Bratidon, Man., etc.
1,0.\G li.AKE I*OUl/rRY F-ARM 
J. P. Both,
■1-1 Phone 112L
P L A N T S 'f o r  s a l e
-3 0 c a t f (s -
DENISON— Passed away at the A'ernon 
Jubilee Hospital, April 9, Phyllis 
Mary, eldest and beloved daughter 
of Mr. and^Mrs. ,H. R. Denison, aged 
12-years and 6 months. 34-"
LOST A N D  FOUND
LARGEST CAMPS 
ARE HELD IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY
O f A l l  , Those H e ld  U nder the 
Direction q f Religious  
Associations
That the camps held by the Tuxls 
boys and C.G.I.T. girls of this'district 
last year were the largest of any held 
In British Columbia was the statement 
made by the Rev. E. R: McLean, Secre­
tary of the Religious Education Coun­
cil of _B._C., in the course of a confer- 
ence ^ th  Okfahagan Sunday ^hooi 
officials In this city on Tuesday after­
noon. ;• . '
It has not as yet been decided where 
the camps will be held this Summer. 
Last year^ Mabel ■ Lake ■ was_ the scene 
.of-glgathering-nLabouL.fiQiboys-iuid-fitt.
girls during the course o f  the two 
camps.
Fonowing the conference in this city 
the Rev. Mr. McLean was instructed 
to interview_jBert Piddes at Vancouver, 
to ask hini if he would be willing to 
supervise the camp” again this yew. 
Mrs. T. P. McWilliams, of Kelowna, 
who supervised last year, or Miss John- 
son,-of r-Vancottverr-whe^ as-in- oharge
D IS C U S S IO N  O F  
;  I R R I G A T I O N  P L A N S
THIS AFTERNOON
(Continued from Page One) 
loss of water to this District.
Procedure for the’-consolidation of-, 
taX'arrears for 1927, 1928 and 1929 has 
been adopted by the Trustees and will 
no doubt be fully explained to the wa­
ter users at the meeting.
A saving in operatlhg costs for the 
1931 season as compared with 1930 is 
shown by the figures for 1931 of $18,- 
064.47 for 13 months and of $19,606.24 
for the previous 12 months.
Superintendent Bowman presents a 
lengthy report which details the oper­
ations and the present condition of the 
system. Regarding maintenance and
repairs_he_says: _____________ __
“Considerable work was done during 
the Pall. Ditch cleaning was practi­
cally finished on the smaller ditches. 
Some of the wood flumes have been re­
paired.
: “The, larger siphons have had new 
-staves-put-in-where-meccssar-y-and-tha. 
bands tightened. New. meter boxes 
have been installed replacing many oid 
worn-out boxes. The system as a whole
LOST*—Gold cuff link, 
J.G.AV. Reward. Reiurri 
-N ew s .
LOST— On -April 2. probably on Bar­
nard Avenue, about a dozen keys on 
flat diamond ring; Return to A’erndn 
New.s. 34-1
the year before, are those suggested to 
superintend the girls’ camp this Sum-i 
mer. ■
‘ Fees have been reduced to $5.00 arid 
the"^registration” 3harge“elimiriated.
The Rev. Mr. McLean, whb'has just 
-return ed-from-TorontorAvhere"^he-at— 
tended the, sessions of the Dominion 
Religious E'ducation Council, proceeded 
from Vernon to Penticton, where he 
attended another conference on Wed­
nesday.
Those who came to the- riieeting in 
this city from outside points were the 
Rev. J. A. Dow, of Enderby; Rev. S. T. 
Galbraith, and E. A. Lynch, of Arm­
strong; and Mr. and Mrs. L. Dilworth, 
monogram I of Kelowna.
to A’ernon 1 At the same time that this confer­
ence was held a C,.G. I. T. affiliation- 
ceremony with the Women’s Missionary 
Society of the United Church was pon- 
ducted. - ■ / -
34-11
'FOUND— April 8, lady’s purse. Apply 
at A’ernon News. -, . 34-1
Good selection of Perennials, includ- 
intc Delphiniums. Pan.sies and Canter- 
burv, Bells, in four colors: also Rock 
Garden Flants, 5c up. ' Inspection ■ in­
vited. Open evenings.
H. COMBER’S GKEE-VHOUSES _ 
34-2p I Armstro,ng.-~B;Gi-
FOR SALE-
So ."teres, U) cultivated, 3.5 more bot­




H ATCH ING  EGGS
-f_
- RrIrMleds -of-’the~first"-quality.-"Rose’ 
or straight comb male birds direct 
from—contest - Avinners, -15- eggs for
$1.00. Express or Postage extra.
30-tf
HARRA' m i l l e r
; 'Box 9, AXernbn, B.C.
_ R A W  F U R S  W A N T E D
Highest market price paid Ybr” Raw 
Furs. V
AV. C. POUND\
Taxiderm ist jt  Furrier 
.A’ernon, II. C.
17-tf.
VER NO N  LODGE
LKT—-On May 1st, y^vy oomfoit’- 
, able* tally t'urnj. ĥfid -l-roomed cot- 
tuKt*. , ( 'ontral, $:ii; per month. ( ’. .1, 
. Hurt. Phone 1.MU or 310. ...... ■ 33-tf
i’Oli SAU*.—OUl.'imoblle Sedan, ^ood 
eojwliUon; Tractor ( new); .Milch
Jer.sey (Jow; or will trji(lt«. K. M; 
chapman, (Jnuidview I-'liit.”.-, u i> ;i 
Arin.»^U'oriK. I'd.’. :j’3-L*p
J'Oli SALK— l̂larred Rock On-
liu;lo AKi'Iciiltiire. (•.’olloKo ' ,su-alu. 
->Ulll iM-i- .m-u Imk- Ulill'U-.-n), One 
l.iim-d Kueli (-iiekei'.-l- I'or breeding 
IHirposes. G, .Moiriili, -13-1 pl,,..
' ernon, 32-U’
-'i' It A’—T HE^'G RANGE,
, Hoiini.-, Room lUid
Has a beautiful bright room with 
flre-pl.ace (oak mantle): delightful for 
two friencl.s or married couple. You 
would enjoy the home comforts' that 
are found at the A’ernon Lodge. Rates
LOST— Girl’s beret, in town on AVed- 
nesday. Please return to A'ernon 
■—■News-:-----^ ^ ^ ^ ------ :----3T=T
LOST— One wagon'sheet, oiled, marked 
F. H. Aldred, on Oyama. road. Re­
turn to A’ernon News. - 34-1
FOUND— (^n .Schubert - St., short time 
Tigb". door" -Apply Vernon News.
,, 34-1
•‘ I ’ltOA I.VCIAL ELEC ’riO.VS
pose of revising the list of voters for
Gte— North..Okanagan Electoral' Dis-
trict: and~gf* hearing and- determining
any and alt bbjectiohs to 'the'rete^ion 
o f  any ■name" 'oh ‘'the'“said ' listi‘,bf -to: 
the registration as a.,-.voter of any 
a.pplicanf-for—reg-istr^tioiH-and for the 
other purposes set forth in the “Pro­
vincial Elections Act.”
DATED at A’ernon. B.C., this 14th 
day of -April, 1932. .
RTMTlXIbGUgfY
U N IT E D  CHURCH IS 
TO RAISE $12,000
D U R IN G  THE YEAR
(Continued from Page'One) 
and explained that they include the 
total of all sums which it is auned to 
raise through all organizations in afr 
filiation with the church. The Ladies’ 
Aid had agreed to provide $1,500 leav­
ing the balance of the mortgage loan 
to be taken care of by the committee 
named at the.annual meeting, Thos.NOR’l’H  OKAN'.VGAX ELEC'PORAL 
U lSTU lC 'r
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIA’EN thalM.
Shull, on Monday, the 16th day of May,
1932, a.t the hour of 11 o’clock in the 
foreriobn, at the Provincial Govern-
jnent Buildings, A’ernon, hold a sitting. - ,
of the Court of Revision for the—Pur--enthusiasm Of those who agreed to.se-
Bulman and W. S. Harris.
H. W. Galbraith, chairman of the 
Bo^d  of Stewards, gave further infor­
mation regarding the special effort 
which is to be made and told of the
is in fair shape, with the exception of 
the replacements that have been ask­
ed for.”
During the past season a great deal 
of thought and investigation was csii- 
ducted into the possibility of two pro- 
posais ior me oiversion ot Harris creek. 
These are dealt with in a very conden­
sed reference as follows:
Harris. Creek Diversion Schemes
m i)-Upp6r-Diversion,.of.Harri§_Creek 
or' Gold and Paradise Creek—^This is 
part of the Harris Creek watershed and 
rises near the Buejj Hills. Consider­
able exploration .work has been done 
in 1931 "to the Curtis and Heart Lake 
watersheds, and it was found: that 
Gold and Paradise, Creek waters could 
be diverted into Heart Lake and 
through Heart Lake into Aberdeen, if  
this diversion could be financed and 
built, it would prove of great benefit 
to the district as a whole, particularly 
•ivith the present peak load storage cap­
acity of approximately 12,500 acre feet 
in the Aberdeen and Haddo watershed.
The estimated cost for the building 
of this diversion is $40,000 which would 
also include connecting the South Can­
al witfi the King Edward Ditch with a 
concrete-lined ditch 2300 feet long, and 
the replacement of Craster Siphon 
with 18 inch continuous wood stave 
pipe.
‘Records were taken bv the Provin-
- 2 0 7 -
O ur Q uality  standards are 
H igh. O u r  P r i c e s  are 
Reasonable. O ur Service^  
are Efficient and Courteous.
WEEK-END
SAVINGS
Choice Grain Fed Pork
Fore Ham Fresh Pork, 
trimmed, per lb..........
Leg of Pork.
Cut to^please; per Ibu.lSfL 
Loin Roast.
Trimmed, per lb... ...15^
Boiling Beef.. .
. .3 lbs. for . . ............ 25^
-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii





^nt Boast, per lb.......... 1 4 f*
Prime Rib Roast.
Per lb..............15d," 17p
c u r^  fifty more regular subscribers 
through “ the' eriYedope systeiri. Every 
member of—the finance committee is 
chairman of a—Cdmrffitt'ee ’Sri 
not now subscribing are to be invited to 
do so.
The inspiraUon arid impetus given to 
the church life through the sermons 
by Dr. Jenkin H. Davies, was said to be
cial Governmijnt in 1920 and 21 of the 
run-off of the above mentioned creeks, 
when it was found that the run-off 
was very heavy.
“ (2) Lower Harris Creek Diversion^ 
This diversion would also be of bene­
fit to the Vernon " Irrigation District 
particularly to lands -that are now un­
productive, and also to the-users-under 
ditches fed from Coldstream; Creek.” ■
Following the meeting, nominations 
will be received for the position of 
Trustee. The three yearrtefm .of Thosr 
R. French is expiring and noniinafForts 
will be .made to. fill the vacancy..
Voting will be held at the District 
office on SaturdajY-Aprii—16—between 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m:
leasonable. Phone 651. 26-,tf
H ATCH ING  EGGS
Onr noteil Burred Rocks, bred to lay, 




. . , ........ boil rd, .Siieidn I
•ati'S lor ility bimnli-i's. I lomi'-i'ooli. 
liiK. ( loaii anil Iinlet., l-'lioip. ,S9,:;i.lf
I'llI'oS.kMK I,\ii ainl ( jilldr''ir.M m*\v- 
li'K 'lone ai yoiii' liomc., S3,r,o dullv, 
-Mis.*' .1, .siroiii. I’bone ;ii-i.:ip
FI’UNI.s h e d  and iml'urnished hoii.se- 
keepli'K, .silllii,s lo rent, Board nnd 
room, (.'ol'l.striiim lioi,.|. :ii-tr
SEED POTATOES
( ’|•rll̂ l(,ld Early Ohio l’otat'jo.s, $35 pi'r 
Ion. (’ertlllCid -N'etled (leins, $30 per 
ion. All r.oh, A'crnini. Abso Early St. 
I ; |7-niV\v’u iier nileVl Htboif, $30'
per toll. Al'ply
, iti(.:.\iu )o i(A .\uii
Vernon. B.C.
'I’E.MJERS FOR COAL
SEALED tenders addressed to the 
Purchasing Agent, Department of Pub­
lic Works, (Jttawa, ivill be received at 
his office uritl 12 o’clock noon, («Iay- 
lisht saving), Friday, May C. 1032, for 
tpe Supply of coal for the Dominion 
Buildings and Experimental Farms and 
.Stations, throughout the Provinces of 
.Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British ('ohimbia.
Forms of tender with .specification.*' 
,'ind conditions attached can be ob­
tained from H. F. ].taw.son. Acting 
t.’hii*f I'lircliasing Agent, Department 
of Public Works, (.Htawa; H. E. .Mat- 
ihew.s. District Resident .-VrchUect, 
\\ innlpeg, Alan,; G. J. Stephenson, Dis: 
trict Resident, Architect, RegGna, Sa.sk,; 
(.'lia.s, Sellen.s, District Re.siilent .Vrchl- 
teet, Galgary, -Vita.: and C. F. Dnw- 
,son, Dl.slrict Uesident .AreliltecI, Vle- 
torla, B.C.
'I'emlers will not De eomsidered uii- 
Ii*s.s mad'* on the above mentioned 
I'orrn.s;
'Pile riglu to demand from tlie .siic- 
'■es.sful lendi-rer a depo.sH, m,t e.v- 
'■'.•■•dlng 1(1 Iier cent of tlie lunoiint iif 
tile ti-iidiT, to secure tiu' proiiei* ful- 
lllmeni of ilic contnu't, , l.s ri'Si,'rvi';d.
-- ----------------------!—...ily-.urdeii,------------- --
W ATC H  AND  CLOCK  
REPAIRING
l•'DR ,SA l,l';--.\i.i|ed ( i,.|,i I'oiutoim, U'C 
per .Mitel;, i|„ 11 y-red, .Dawc llro.H., 
l.'ii'liiKtoii, I'liiiiie I'li.i;, :i(i-u'
RliO.M A.S’li IID.AUD --Apiily .\ngelo.s 
.Vpiirlme.ijif, \'i.yy l■l'llsomlhlli raicH, 
1 oml'iriahle room,*', .single or double, 
I'lion" "8-tf
' *t* . I c o n i m e r i . ' l i i l\iir I'tleH, .Sliade Triii*,M, 'inipes,
itom'fi, I'pMr.Hon, N'l'riiun Aupiit.
.Mewai'l Ili'o.M, .S'nrsei'.v I,id., Iv'diiwmi, 
■ “il-if
I'DIl il'.N 1 •—lieHlrahle nirlllHlied homo. 
Well i.llualiid Hliorl dlHliiiico from 
I'lwn, city llglii and water, | bod- 
-J.'"'",'”’ ..‘“ ''■'‘I''. IlnipliicoH.__.Mrs, Di'lli'clt, I’lione il. fi-tf
IIOAIll) AND RO(),\l~ 





.si’litlGJ.A CDIISETIERE (Ueoimod), 
Airs, |S, A, HImw, I’hoiio ,’i7:il„ Eighth 
.sirmil, \ ernon, ll.C, 8ti-tt
II1CV(’I,E REl'Allt.M — Prices mason- 
"hi". Goiniilele overhaul' .$2.5(1. W. J, (illv r  l,t(l, 2H-tf
i’I'c life of your ■wrileii or clock ilc- 
p''n'ls on tile quality and Ilioi'ougluii'H.*' 
of lls rl•p"lrlll^■.
FRED E. LEW IS 
\\ iitehniiikcr
\\ l"'Umm ,si, (.lust off ’ Ilarimril A v .)
largely responsible for the ent^siasin
home for the United Church congrega­
tion. The clearing off of the mortgage 
isTthe’HSbJecti've-on WHicHWHe:"w b rk ^  
AKill-test-their metaL
Various organizations and depart­
ments 9 f the church reported progress, 
the Session noting w’ith pleasure the 
number of young persons who are 
identifying themselves with church life.
Anniversary services are set for June 
5, with the Rev. Jenkin H, Davies as 
speaker. The Scout Hall is to be se­
cured for the occasion.
It was resolved to submit a ballot 
on the question of the closing of even­
ing services during the heated summer 
period.
W hen thinking of h ^ ing_ 
-anything to sell, consider it 
as, a business proposition 
and who. can do you the 
most good. Try
C H A S .D : SIMMS
Auctioneer and V a lu er , 





Fresh Caught Live Cod.
Per ib. .L.............
Pure Ppi'i' Sausage.






Pdr lb. ... ...;...:....„.22^
IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Choose Phone No . 207 and  
Y o u  Choose W ise ly
t i o u s e c l e a n i n g
" Time Is Here 
A gain !
. Thursday, April
And you re sure to need some 
of the articles listed here 
•vi’luch will lighten the work 
and make house-cleanina = 
pleasure rather than a burden 
 ̂ ammonia \
-A  home neces6ity -ln -the '^^ ‘"ton~ 
venlent form. 2 pkgs. for V k
borax ®
Powdered. Per pkge.
BON AMI (Cake or PowUcr) '
Women eve^where know Bon Ami
For years it has been 
windows and : mirrors^ It is akn 
finest cleanser ever for bath tiihc 
and sinks, pots and pan.s 





b r u s h e s
Scrub, at each.... . 05  ̂ 3,, ^
Stove, at each '
Shoe, at each .. "------ -------- —̂ i-jSac
Hand, at






Offered For Essays and Posters 
To Educate Youths On 
Effects of Alcohol
N. : DK.SJ.VRDIN.S,
, , Si*'.Ti'tiu'y.I ii'imrUHM*nl. " f  l''il'll'* WnrU.M,
Dtlawii, Ajirll 8, Ili;i2, :n-e
” I.s there n menace to the commun­
ity in popularizing beverage alcohol at 
spclal funptlmŵ ^̂  ̂ the qiie.stton




N'ljnc Ki'iiillii" w HIkiiii Goviininiiiiil 
l lib;" I" "II imc'li MiiiiU, 'rwii ki’H'Ioh 
"Illy.
I•!̂ ■|̂ l .Nil, I, $1,5(1 iii'i' Hiinic, Ilnlf- 
("II 1"IH "I $28 imr Km.
Hmtlll "IZl'll, $1.2(1 IIIT MlKlk, lllllf- 
("Ii l"(H "I .|I22 |i"l' lull,
Niilliid (|"mn, f"i' iiihi" Ml"', 75i; pm' 
muik.
,\ll prliM'rt f,",h, Vi'i'iiiin,
.s|’|(|.\(>FIELIt RANCH
l."vlliHl"li, I'lidli" 111,1
'I'D IlliI.NT- ()f||iH!H III' llplil li"iiHiiU"('p- 
lliH r""iim, \V, ,1, Dllvi'i' 1,1(1, 28-lf
I'Dlt M,\I,E-'.Eloiti I’l" wuMlmr Ip Komi 
'■"11(11111111, $:|5,II(|, Ap|il,v l!(,x Vtic- 
li((P NoWm. 2lUtf
WIII'.jN \(in ,M',I',D II i'(illiihl(i nmn for 
iip.v IGpd. "I liiiiiM" Wdi'k, K"i'(i"ii 
Wdi'k, "t",, plmiK] .187, \v, 2(i-if
^ 1 5 3 3 3 0 3
lmi»ort(*rN of I'ohtiiKC
Mm >nnr '‘Wnni L|mIh," N«'\v Immui' 
<N>ll«»p|nrH A ci’i ' I
l.ihl W'c liiiy ,Ml(ini|»M iiimI <*olir*r-
Mumm, '.Mil orpliuuiii IUMki, Vr*l Unui-
vUIp hi., ViUHMiuvPi’, I’nniiilu,
G A LVAN IZ fiD  IRON. P IPE  
AND FITTINGS, BELTING. 
ETC,
l''iill lliiii " f  iidw mill Phi'll GiUvmi- 
zi'il mill iilmik I'lpii mill FU i Ipkm; Vj- 
Ipoli Gplvmilzml, P"w, ll',■J(l; l-liuih 
llridk, 5(i; 2-liicli lilmik, hp|i(il)|" fpi' 
InlKiitldii unit wuinr llii", 12(i; dlhm' 
lll■/.llH liiW pHl■(•n;, P(tw CorniKiUod Giil- 
vmil/.i'il liiip $5 pur 100 "iiiim'ii fnoi; 
lit'W mill PMi'il rim Giilymilzml MIhiiUh, 
I'Mil mIimiK Ilf Bli'iil Hiiilt I’liliiiyn; i'n- 
liil" mill lii'iilii HiiiiUh; lliirhiiil Wlni; 
U III' Hdpi'i I ’mivi.M; lidiii'hi WIpiIowm; 
jdiillPK l''i'll ! iliirili'p mill All’ Komii; 
Bdopi I'liniphj Miii'i'hmiillHii mnl Equip- 
inmil "f  "II (Idhi'ilpi IdpH, I'lpiMililiih 
Hlllll'lll'll,
ll.C. .IC.\I< c « .
1:1,3 l■<.««•ll hi. .............. ll.C.
I'nilcr mill h,\' vlrtpii of thn piiwur" 
" f  Hill" iidptiilpijil Ip p "iii'tpip Ipilmi- 
Uiri' " f  .Miu'Ikiik" ip'm'liiK dm" ilpi 3||.h 
diiy Ilf ;\[>rl|. A, D, I!i3(i, wlili'li will hu
pr"dii""d III III" ilpiti " f  lb" Hill", ih« 
IiiiiiIh II|"I'"Ip iP"pll"P"d, Him, Ih tn 
HPy:
•VI,I, .\,ND ,S1 ,S’GI!l,,VIt lliiit ""I'talp 
pm'ci'l III' ii'piii " f  Imiq mill prcpiiMHH 
Hlliial", lyliiK mid hidiiK |p tli" (.’in', 
piiiiilldli " f  111" TiiwpHlilp Ilf ,Spiil- 
liiiP"li""P III III" l ’|■"vlp"l,l " f  Bi'IUhIi 
I ’dlpiiihl" mid bi'IPK pidi'i' pui'tlmi- 
Imdy kpdwp mid di'Hiiidbi'd iih I,"|m 
S"V"Pl""P (17) III 'l’w"Pl,v-t.Wd (22)
, lldtll ' llllllllHl Vli "H mIiiiWP IIP II I|PI|I
III' pimi d"p"HU"d III III" Emid U"K- 
iHiry Dfil"" lit III" city " f  KmpidiipH, 
IIi'Ii IhIi I '"I iiipIiI", mid llim’i'lp ppip- 
li"i"d IW" lnipdi'i'd Mild llfl.i'-plp"
( 2511):
will h" .'"111 by piihll" miiilldii III. til" 
K A LA M A I.K A  HOTEL 
\ ll.C,
S.VI’I HHAV, A l’ R IL  IIO’I’ II, lllll'J 
III 2 It.III.
’I’ll" imipH mid iidiidUiiPH of mil" will 
h" niiiil" kiidwp Ml Ih" I Ini" of mil", 
l''"r fiirllii'i' iiiii'lli'Pliii'H mid iioiidl- 
lldiiii "I Hill" "pply III 
llDltAl’ I'l W. (lAMlUAITlI,
E. 'V A, lliilldllip, Vi'i'iidp, II,C, 
Hdlli'lliir fill' III" .Vidi'iK'liK"",
^^DATED thl" llih liny " f  April, A.D.
on which High School pupils are writ­
ing e.ssay.s nnd for which prizes are be­
ing offered by the Provincial W.C.T.U. 
and the Vernon brnnen. First prize of­
fered by, the Provincial body is $5 and 
the .second $3. 1
lu  addition to the contest in the 
High School there are contests in the 
Elementary .schools, one for grades 
seven and elglit and nnocher for grades 
four and five,
There is also a poster contest with 
suitable .subjects for the two grades, 
For these the Provincial body offers $2 
lirlzcs. '
The Vernon W.O.T.U, Is holding an 
afternoon tea and sale of home cook 
Ing In the Central Church parlors on 
Saturday, April 10 for the purpose of 
raising money to bo u.sed as prize 
money for these conte.sts, 1
Shoe Repsdring
ONLY THE BEST MATERIAL USED
Ladies, soles and heels ,....... .....$1,35
Men’.s, soles and heels ....... .......S1.75
Satisfactioh Guaranteed!
Mall orders given prompt attention.
H A M M O N D 'S  
S h o e  R e p a i r  S h o p
Cor. Schubert and Seventh Sts. 
Box 685 Vernon, B.C.
I New & Used Goods
A GOOD ASSORTMENT
ViiIIhch, GiikIi lii'glHti'i’, Roll-'rnp 
Di'.hU, 'riiylor Safe, Oil .StovoH, 
• illHollpo Ep k Ipoh, UlocltH, ole,
J. J. H O LLAN D
; BARNAUb A i’E.
R oh, 722 Iiolshmiin Av«, 
211-ITp
G. A. Hankey & Co.
L i m i t e d  J
Established 1893
F o r  Sale




situated. City light and water. 
This is a genuine bargain; or 
with furniture and some poultry 
$750. Terrri.s_to__arrange.
-5 rooms an"d~bathr"' 
open fireplace, nice 
large Lot. Small down payment, 
balance as rent.
flJI C A A —6 -roomed well-built 
V*l*OUUHouse a n d  garage; 
comer property; nice lot; fruit 
and shade trees. Only $300 
dow'n, balance as rent. ’
FO R R E N T
0*1 C A  A —Corner Seventh and 
’Tronson, lately oc­
cupied as Butcher Shop. The 
be.st busine.ss corner off Barnard 
Avenue.
-5 rooms and bath­
room; cellar; con­
crete, floor; good location.
$ 2 0  0 0 —®
■ y -15c, 50c - 
” ■••■.1 ,...5c and iflr -
BROOMS
a : choice selection from. 60c to 1 n
(See-below-for-specialr Pildav " [n f  “
Saturday). ‘ ■




Has. ̂ many uses. An effective de-: 
^o^ising and cleaning agent,
g l o ’r o x ........ ......
A bottle of this liquid cleaner 
should be in every home. Removes 
dirt, softens - water, bleaches de­
odorizes, and a possible hundred 
other uses. Per bottle
CLOTHES LINES 
48 feet of Cotton. Line for 'lan 
DR.4NO
Cleans and opens drains. Can 35i> 
DUTCH CLEANSER 
Of course yqu must have Old Dutch 
for house-cleaning. 2 for 25c 
FLOOR W A X  (Johnson’s)
In liquid or wax form. Price . sne. 
85c, $1.60 and Sl.TC
strength.
I’Oc
$2 2 .5 (1
open fireplace.
I N S U R A N C E
In  A ll Its  Branches
CONVEYANCING '
NOTARY PUBLIC  
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
VERNON, B.C.






|-It-is-really  surprising the many 
' uses you, can find for .Lve. It eats
dirt. Price per can ___  13^-
LIQUID VENEER
-Preserves’-and-pollshes“a]rfunirturer
Per bottle ................ . ..30c and 60c
' MOPS
Self-wringing with cloth 
Mop Cloths, each .,
O-CEDAR MOPS 
Complete with handle.
Former $2.00 size ilpw _
Former $1.25 size"n(iiw"
O-CEDAR POLlSJi^__
This "populaf' polish.' 'All .sizes iscT '" ' 
50c, $1.25, S2.40 and 53'.50 __
OXYDOL
We think- you-should always have 
at hand a package of this wonder-
ful cleaner. New large-pifgi;*..... 9;(.__
POLISHES,^
Brasso, per tin ...;....... , 954 -
NON-1SUCH SILVER CREAlil
Per bottle ........  ^—  '25c
IDEAL SILVER POLISH 
Per bottle, 9 oz. ....... . 30c
ELECTRO SILICON POWDER 





NEW YORK, April 14,—One of the 
hllLs paid on March l.st, by Col, Charles 
Lindbergh, to the .suppos(.'d kldimppers 
of his .son, wn.s recovered hero Wednes­
day. It was a $20 gold certificate and 
wiui received by a retired business man' 
from hl.s bank. Police were unable lo 
trace the person who put It In circul­
ation.
FEED, SEED. ETC.
liny, Gi'hIm mill l ’" i " i " " "  im' hu|" m 
lliiyi'n' llmii'li, pi'iir l.m'Uip,
limipi'r diiIm; (lilt ('iiiiii; Miirqiilfi 
U'liimii I ’ lili'liiin |i'""(l Whi'iUi ll'’iill 
lt,\" H""il, iiir ji"iiiiii'ii; II11I111I Alfiill'ii; 
l""H" Gnilli Iliiy; N"U"il Giilll mill 
KmlV ll"((ii "li'iip Hi'i'il I'oIhIimih; 
-'ipiilti'il limp mill lliu'iip,
I'rli'i'H very rcmKiPHlil", Writ" ’I'. N. 
liny"", AriimiriiPK, nr I’liop" 573l<, Vci-- 
M"n, I'vniilmi", S4-li»
:ii-:i
“THE C H EAT" SATISFIES  
LOVERS OF EX CITEM ENT
M o rtg ag e  Sale
FOR SALE
*^l"PH" "Mil H l,"li', "lllllllilu fill' "puill
Htiil", tiiprlHl ""hip |i"i'l(, "I", Gmi
HliUliiP limy "p |pr"|i(!i ly. .|i'"i' full 
I'm'i li'iil" I'H "I'l'ly .Mi'h. l'’ri'il (liivitii, 
I'.D. Ii"x I'll.’., Viiriiiip, ll.C, ;I1-||
BABY  CHICKS
Whit" I.i'k Iioiii Imhy i IiIi'Uh fi'inp
. I $1 1,11(1 I'lir 111". l l" l" li-
liil» "MKH, i"i|’ iii'IIIpk , $5,111) fur
III", Will I mil" "UKH rm' ""111 \v""i| nr 
Ipiphcr. lt"|i|pM"ii’" li"Hh"rp l''imii, 
V'"rn"t)i It, < .'l'4»2p
"Tlifi Client," Pamnioiml’s new mo­
dern dialogue edition of Hector Turn- 
biill’s famous story of silent days, with 
Tallulah Bankhead and Irving Plchel 
In the roles originally done by Fanny 
Ward and Sessue Hayakawa, Is enter­
tainment of the type that will satisfy 
the most voracious type of excitement 
cravers, "The Cheat" Is coming to the 
Emiiress Theatre on Monday and Tues­
day, .April 10 and 19.
Miss Bankhead, wlio has made per­
sonal triumphs of Iku' previous Ameri­
can photoplay opporUinltles, has n 
more dramallo and suspenseful story In 
"The Cheat," and her supporUng cast 
Is adequate to an exacting (UM.all,
l'iiil''i' mill hy yli'lii" III' Ih" iimyci'H 
"1 H"l" " iipimIpi'iI III p Miiiipimii iipit'il 
till' l̂ i'itiipil ||||,\' " i  .Inly, A.D. I|l2'i, 
a'lili'li will h" iii'"(|p"('ii I" III" |ipi'. 
"h"l"'I' Ml III" llPI" of Hill", III" ImulH 
llii'ri'lii ipi'iilImii'il, Hllii"l", lylpK mill 
hi'liiir Ip Ih" Dmii.n'iii.h Dlvlhliip "f Viil"
I Mi'lI'li'i, III 111"    .......if ItrlllHli
I'"Ipiiihlii, mill ipiii-i' |lm•||liplm'ly 
luiiiwp mill il"m'l'llii'(l PH l.iilH l''(iMy- 
l,\i" (12) ("iiptiilpliia ;i,K!i "(!i'"H,l mi'l 
I,"I “I"’ li'iiptiiliilpK 15,12 ""|■"H), pc-
""I'llllIP I" " IPIIII III' (lIlIP ll"|l"Nll"ll lit
111" l.miil H i'k IhIi'v DI'iIp" III 111" Clly 
of Kmp|""|ii(. I M m i l l  lli"r"tii piiiri- 
iiiTiil li'lvii llppili’"il mill Tw"pty-llv« 
(525), will II" ipihl hy lU'lvalu ll■"l îv,
Tl'Pih'ni I'lir lli" luimlim'" (liiui'iif 
will h" i'"""lv"il lip I" mill Ipi'lpiilv" 
Ilf III" I5lh ihiy "I' ,\prll, A.D, lllll'J.
Thill hriipi'rlv Ih hIIpiiIi'cI iiI Oltmi-
aHiip (.'iiplfij, mill Ih Ip lumrliiir
iiri'limil. mill Iihm iIwi 'IHpk iuhI uhpiiI 
"IIIhiilhllPK" "p III" pi'ii'pi'i'ty.
I''iii' riirlhi'r piirili'PliirH mu1 ( imtiih of 
Hill" "pply l<>;
, ( ’. I’. ( ’OHTKIITDN i,TD,
^ Vitriiiip, IM',,
.11-4 . AK'*htH fnr 111" Moi'lgimiin.
I,.VM» RlilGISTRV A Cl’
ihroiiiMi nan
i,N Tin: MA'p'ri'iii of i."i d, ii1""K i i  
.Miip 2(il, Ip .Niil'lh KiimI qillirlui’ ii 
Hi'i'lhip 31, 'I'mvPHlilp 4, OHpypiiM Dlvl 
mI"p \'"I" DIhD'Ii'I.
I'llDDI'’ IiiivIpk hi'i'P fill'll Ip Illy
............. I III" , l"HH 111' 1’"It I (hill I" Ilf
Till" ,N", 77N2D I" 111" iihiiy" pi"P(l"iii'il 
hipil III til" pmii" "I .li'ipliriii Wiilliiir* 
hiirii l''i'i'MiiH"ii, mill hi'iii'liur ilulii llii 
Hih .Mmi'li, IIII8, I lll■:ltl )̂llV GIVI' 
NiiTIGM of ipy liiti'pllpp Ml ihii px. 
plnill"ii "f "II" "iiliqulm' Miiipllij frmii 
111" IliHl inililliiiiUiip liiiri'pr t" Ihhu" I( 
III" Hiilil .fiiipliim Wiilliiirhpi'p l'’"i'KiiH"ii 
" |ll■"Vllll"lml I'i'll llhqil" " f  'I’IIIh Ii 
Ill’ll of Hill'll l"Hl ""illrimil". Any pci' 
M"li liiivIliK "liy Iprci'iPlilhip with ri'f 
"riini!" I" "Pah Iphi ""rlirinni" or nih 
III l•llllU"Htl!ll I" ijiiipiiiiipliipi" wHh llti 
iiniU'riil)(P"i1,
DATMD 111 dll' I.miil Ui'glHlry Dffi"" 




Diiti) " f  (Iml |iphlh;iil Inn, April
1|IH'2, .in-t!
F o r  S a l e  3  B a r g a i n s
320 ACRES, NEAR WOODS LAKE—
Buildings, Creek, some cleared land. Sncrlllco price $320. 
no ACRES CHOICE LAKESIDE rilOPERTY—
Cars Landing, Part can bo Irrigated from Lake. Pino beach. 
Sacrlflcd price $1,000.
FUR FARM—
Lakosldo, Buildings, Ideal location. Stock at vnluntlon. Sncrlflco 
price $2,250.




A cheap Broom i.s poor economy. 
They are pjwrly made and only 
last a shoirt' time. The Brooms 
we are putting on sale for Fri­
day and Saturday are e.xcelh'ntly 
made and guaranteed to .give 
satisfaction. Full 15-inch .selected 
corn used, 4-strlng sown, eniimel- 
ed handle, mottled and lined 
with ring for hanging, I’ou will 
be pleased with this 
Broom, On .sale, each 
PEARL WHITE NAPTHA SO,\P 
An Ideal soap for washini.:, I In 
hard or soft, cold or warm iViiU'r. 
It: Is • adapted ■ for ’ nll w n  l: in­
cluding the most deliciue lahrlc.s. 
On sale Friday and 
Saturday. 20 cakes 
NON-SUCII STOVE POMSII 
Non-Such Is one Of th" Ij^t 
sellers, , guurunteeil no ru.st, no 
dust, nnd Is equally noud for 
stove pipes. Special toi' Filday 




C I T Y  O F  V E R N O N
NOTICE
A d v a n c e  P a y m e n t  o f  T a x e s
The City will pay 5% per nmium interest from the date 
Aiij’ust, 31st, 1032, on nny amount over 
gilOiOO paid on nccount of the current year tnxe.s,
A hhIhi tile City Council to finnnee, by pnyinp vour 
tnxcH nt once. ’ . ^
J. G. EDW ARDS, ' 
City Clerk.
lUNSO
For washing clothes, (ll.sh",., 




Softens the hardest '.vai'T.
pkge...... ............. ....................
S()AI*S
P, ifc a . White Naptha,
22 cakes for .......
Royal Crown, (I cakes im 
Fels Naptha, 10 cakes fer 












No'w on sale at our .Slnii 
at per lli. OO"
Yerba Mate Is I he ili'l'''l ond 
ground loaf of a dwarl ;'|"•('l"‘'i 
of tea tree whlcli Is a imIIV "i 
Paraguay, In which coimh v 1' 
hi common use as Is I'H '̂ 'oh 
us. It has III) hiii'inful "'n'cie''' 
and Is not a drug lu I hi' m'- 
dliiary senso of the wiii''i 
UMui regularly It hiei, i"i.yi'V'' . 
reirtarkable properties im' " " 
levlatlng most kinds oi ih'ii- 
malic t,roul)li!i;i and for 'hi' ""i- 
recUon of tll.sordiTs "i 
stomach and kidneys h " " 
freshing drink used ''Hh" m 
or cold. Many are i">̂ ' 
Paraguay Tea and hii'l H hem • 
flelal, Ti-y It out Im yma "'*'
Per Ih. 60"
•'He Serves Most iVlui Serve’' nisl"
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Q uality  - Value - 
Phones fli2 (ind 203
